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The Loved and Lost.
T im e  tintli n o t p o t te r  to hciir Rwny 
T h in e  iinnfltt from the hea rt;
N o  scenes tlm t m nrk life's onw ard  w ay 
C an bid it hence depart.
V et, while ou r souls w ith  nr.gulfh riv en , 
M ourn, loved nnd lout, for thee,
W e  raise our tearful eves to heaven,
And Joy tha t thou  a r t  Irce.
W c  m iss thee from  the bond so dear 
T h a t  gathers round  ou r hcnrtli,
W e  listen still thy voice to  hear 
Amid our household m irth —
W e  ga7.e upon thy  vacant chair,
T h y  form w e seem  to sec,
W c  s ta r t  to find th a t thou ’rt not there, 
Y e t joy tha t th o u  a re  free.
A thousand old fnm iliur things,
W ith in  our ch ildhood's hom e,
Bpeak o f  the cherished , absent one,
W h o  never m ore shall come.
T h ey  w ake w ith  m ingled bliss ntid pain, 
Fond m em ories o f  thee;
Hut would w e call thee bark  again ?
W e  joy  tha t thou a r t  free !
A m id earth ’s conflic t, w oe nnd care , 
W hen  our dark p a th  appears,
*Ti« sw eet to know  thou can 's t not share 
O u r nnguish and ou r te a rs—
T lm t on thy head no m ore shall fill 
T h e  storm s wc m ay not fleej 
Y es, safely sheltered  from them  nil,
W e  joy  tha t thou a rt free.
F o r thou  hast gained n brigh ter land.
And d ea th 's  cold s tream  is past—
T hine  are the jo y s , a t God’s right hand, 
T h a t shall forever lust:
A crow n Is on thy  angel brow,
T h in e  eye the King doth see,
T h y  hom e is w ith  the seraphs now —
W e joy  tlm t thou  a r t free!
KOIflffiOPATHY VS. ALLOPATHY. j And so on, Life with some nervous peoplo foundation of light Louses o.i sandy Hats.
Rev. Henry Ward llccchcr of Brooklyn, tho bocomoa an interesting game. Their body is The editor of the Mngnzir.o says n screw pile 
ntar correspondent oi the N. Y. Independent, liko a forest, pains nro the wild Leasts, and pel- light liouso of Iron Las lieen constructed on the
is one of the queer characters Hint sometimes ,uta tbe means of limiting thorn, nnd the pa- Brandywine shoal, in Delaware Bay, by tho
get into the pulpit. As a newspaper writer ho tient lies in watch for pain with as much zeal Bureau of Typojpfnphic.d Engineers. This work 
shows off his oddities quite ns profusely ns nny- 118 a hunter among the reeds for the descent of being very much exposed to tho action of fields 
where; but ho is niter nil one of the host, casi- «t flock of ducks. He nnd she have gut some- of drift ice during tho winter months, it was
cst, most pointed newspaper writers in the land. 1 thing thnt will do tho business tor them. deemed prudent to protect it by an exterior
A book publisher sent him a volume entitled 
“ Homoeopathic Domestic Physician."  lie there­
upon gives Homoeopathy the following puff:— 
Wo have steadfastly adhered to tho old
In good earnest, wo regard medicines with work that should servo us nn ice fender This 
little favor. Our first receipt for sickness is consist of thirty screw piles of wrought iron of 
not to got sick; our second reliance is upon a five inches diameter.
well bred sensible doctor. We select the doe-1 A screw pile light house, of grout size, has
school, probably from our naturally conscrvn- ’ L>r; it :s his business to select the medicine, Neon commenced on tho Morida Reef, at Sand
tivo bias. Now fangled notions wo nlways a,ld " ’ 0  do n(d care a pin what it is. 
have had onr own opinion of. We have stuck 
therefore to the good old paths of medicine, and 
refused to remove a landmark—blister, lancet 
pill, bolus 
respectful
doubts about this insidious, mysterious, taste-)
Ail Interesting Story.
Da. K ane, already widely known as
, lotion, potion,—all arc objects of !!'C ''.'l™0" w hosallodi 111 'Bareli of Sir John screw into something like n screw a
reverence. Wo have grave' moral , . "i W', r > 8 " '  “ T /  bling the engineer thereby to ponotra. . who lately delivered n lecture at tho l..bcrnn- coral reefs.
Key, and the foundation already completed, 
j This work, ho says, is quite peculiar and has 
i many novel features. Tho principal one, how- 
one of ever, is the modification of tho form of the
uger, ciia- 
to penetrate through
, ,, „ , ele, has led a life of unexampled adventure, as I Ins invention will, lie thinks enable the gov-less Homoeopathy, I t seems not unlikely to ho I r „ . „ . 1 , .  , 1 ; , , ?. r , , , . . " , . , tlio k'Howing account (ff it, up to Ins departure eminent to erect u chain of light houses alonga part of a general tendency to effeminacy which . ,, . . , . ‘ 1 . , B h
... , , , upon the Arctic cxpcdtnm, shows. YY c have tho whole reef, (upwards of 2o0 miles,) andis ereepirg in with wealth nnd refinement__ - . ., , . ................. r-  i i , , not recently encountered any narrative so tliril- right on the edge nl tlio Gulf Stream.I here is a strong nromn of indolence about it. . B b
I n  requires no exertion, no self-denial. Taking !''E' T. I'J «nny wo imt lmpe Lira book fiom j It ,s easy to conceive the many advantages
medicine, once a manly nnd heroic achievement, "* rul,,arknbl° experi- which this form ,.r pile or ground screw as it
. , , . cnee? [New York tribune. may he called, wi give to those who wish tohas become a uicro sugar-pluin affair. v- , . r , .  , •’ ..- , , . , , • i An American, ol Ins ago, lias over seen so construct piers, wharves beacons, bridges, rml-| Once doctors sat down around a sick man like , ,  , . . . . .  ,tniieli ot tlio people ol the world, or ol tho ways, buildings, or other structures m such
world itself. Jle was surgeon of the American places as has been referred to, viz. where the
, , , . , . . . . .  , legation to China, and on his way to the Celes- ground is to P"ft or too loose to allow any nor-| boluses; they piorccd it, or sacrificed it, or hung , . ", „ .I 1 °  tail regions, ho spout some weeks on a find- inanciit Inundation in tho usual form.—Maine
| a fleet of ships about (liharaltcr. They hom- 
Ibarded a diseaso front and rear, with balls and
j upon its course with cataplasm and blister at tramp through tho orange groves of Brazil, and Farmer.
Extract from a Whaleman's Journal*
Tub longost whale ride I ever enjoyed, took 
pluco in the month of January, lojlli. YYe had
near Bombay.
ing are you not in danger of becoming a drunk-J the first wolf was seared when 1 fell upon him, 
aid; or how can you ask God to deliver you this one was more so. I shall never forget the 
from temptation while you are continually ex- howl which escaped him as I swung him into 
posing yourself for no better reason, excuso it, the air mid struck the other allow  with tho 
how you may, than to gratify a violated taste— j body ol Ilia comrade. Tho other one, tho fret 
n depraved appetite. j I had wounded, frightened lit tho novel fight,
Also, we are told in tho holy scriptures that vanished into tho woods nnd I was left with 
Christians are " th o  suit of tho earth. ” Now this one on my bands. He seemed to lot out 
salt is of a nature to save from corruption, and bis voice with tremendous force ns he went 
ns indulgence in tho uso of ardent spirit does round my head twice. Tho centrifugal force, ns 
corrupt tho morals of men, nnd as wo Imvo j they used to call it at school, forced out his 
reason to believe, is proving tho destruction ofi wind, but as I let him fly, his scream was fairly 
many, where is the saving influence of our ex-1 demonical.
ample if wo indulgo in so great an evil ? Let] He wont a rod from the hank, and the howl
the Scriptures nnd nn enlightened conscience ' stopped only when lie reached tho water. I
ana.v or." II** | was faint nnd weak now, nnd my visit to George
w .ih  of course out of tho question; so I seized 
, my rifle, loaded it with difficulty as I run, and 
‘Talking of wolves,’ said Black one evening, following tho water at length saw him come up 
‘I can toll you a story that no other man on th e ; Hc etruek in for the shore, hut seeing me didn't achieve it. That the newspaper, which is the
river can tell. | dare to land. I leaned him so fill- two miles, only universal medium to the popular mind,
Y\ hen I first came to the cabin, there was no, and each time ho approached the shore I show- 1 should not he lade, witlrn , rinciple of moral 
clearing within thirty miles, and the only neigh-1 ed myself and he kept off. 1 saw ho was get-! |lCilIlh, from the country's purest nnd best in-
hurl had was George U-------- , who died lust ting tired, lnit I didn’t want to shoot him yet, | tcl)c, ti h«s seemed, wo da, e say. not only la-
year up by the cedar lull, ton mike or so away. I and I followed bin, till 1m went over the rapids ; mental,le. but unaccountable.'to those who 
It was a little lonesome, and yet I liked it for a and into the deep bole by the haunted rock.— q mro merely observed and reasoned • upon it — 
year, and I saw George three times during that Here I lmd to leave the river bank, and so 11 They have''wondered wl,v Emerson and llenrv 
twelvemonth. But the next six months never watched him swimming along the edge of the James, Dewey and Giles, YViiippleand YVendall 
saw a man, and I used to sit and look at myseir. rock until ho found u little shell’, on which he Holmes, were"not editors. Instead of deliver- 
in the still water over tho side of my canoe, and j crawled out and shook his hide. But hocoulon’t ■ i„g six lectures a venr, to audiemes or four or 
liko.1 it, for it seemed as if I had com pany.-j got up thnt roek -tha t was pretty certain; and ; five hundred, why "were not such intellects pour- 
ISut one day in November l was tired of being! while hc was discussing it all alone by himself, jIlf, ,mt their trensmvs dailv each one 
alone, and 1 started off toward evening to go up I helped him settle the question with a rifle bull thousand readers? \\ hv w -
WOLF STORY.
THE "NEVV8PAl-i.lt ANTIDOTE,''
Mr. Emerson had the nunnum'i a of un era, 
when ho was the first to aav that 'Lectures 
wore to be the antidote of the newspaper.’— 
How tho gentlemen SmrL Pox of th. Press will 
relish this setting up of Lecturers ns the Kine- 
pock-raey of the country, wo shall look with 
some interest to see; hut the curative itself, 
thus audaciously announced, is too important u 
topic to pass over, and we may perhaps say an 
instructive word or two, ns to howsolonglnlent 
a principle lias been brought unexpectedly to 
boar.
The vnccinalh.il of the Press lias Leon a sub­
ject of experiment; but, like the Providence 
that sent a cure for the greatest scourge of man­
kind, not through the patient alembics of sci­
ence, hut liy the elinnco-fingcrcd udders of a 
diseased cow, it was left to indirect moans to
to George's.
i such a rate, thnt any man with half an eye. , ,, ,  J J about n month in tigor-lmntm_ ........................
could sec that one or the other must give out j aftur a dozen unsuccessful tt t. t : s t a n z a s
hastily—the disease or tlio patient! Now our , , . „ .L. , U , f* ln  ^ S . Vrnni Sermons in Senneits, by cii.-mcv Hure Townstieml. wont along up tho edge of the water, swinging yell, and sprang into the river, hut didn't, r . .  smuggle himself in the forbidden lands of Cln- ' 1Homoeopathic Chesterfield regards a disease as , , ,, . , , ,, 1 , . , „ °  , , mi, he went over to the Philippines, an 1 by thoa good nnturod intruder, that etui be winked and . , r . , ,b aid ol tho good monks of the interior ol Manilla,bowed and smiled out.
ropej
middle, and brought hack a hot- 
oil’ his
„ , . , , , - , , explored its fastnesses and vole .me wonders.Jiut, pah! Wo are ashamed to think Imw ., , . . .. , , , , , Ho was tho first man to descend into the
been quite unfortunate during the seas m, which tllC3“ eliminate doctors, who' carry a whole t ^  ^  ()f th(j Tao, 1()„.ovcd d(nvn two
Was nearly past, having lost almost ball' the ; »P<-thce«ay shop a pocket book no lugger liun(h,L,d foot oVCr tho brink, bv a laimbr, 
whales wo hud captured, some having sunk nf- fcl’«n M,ur hand, walk in, put three drops ol ( r  m„ , ^
♦ .m m .mri , vi.vimr «oinctliiiic into two drops of watiT. "  vinc YOUt.i  tl.c^ Uiiied uji, iu\<\ others } toMna " tie full of its Hulnliar wixtcrs, burmn
bo (lry-skins. Sovcr.il wcoks had passed with ;,l tcaspoonlul, utterly tasteless, hour by hour; ],0()tfi jn the lava cinders, 
out seeing a spout, when one very unpleasant "r I'^1 ”Pon ,Y"m' tongue three or four white Leaving China, after u second visit, in which
morning, just after taking a reef in our topsails, ■sh0l!lis ,’1 "‘j'k sugiir, nu<\ tlmt ho calls modi- i,0 enominterod shipwreck, l.o passed to I ndia 
as there were unmistiikoiihle signs that a storm Tur . nglu-Saxon forefathers would have „„ of tlio Drcmendhur H.igore, and
was brewing—Hie mm aloft reported a whale ;seornw to get well upon such praetlpo, and , Wll8 jyahinqtiineilfor sumo three montlis thromdi 
two points forward thu loo-beam, about n mile | ,llu IiIn<; men upon substantial modicum tho wonders of its mountain architecture, the.
distant. The hilm was put up, and the ship rat "'1' 1,11111 snca,i bacl( to 1,ru "l1"11 s 110,1 0,1L'111- ancient glories of Canda, the stupendous passes 
kept off, till wc had nearly reached the spot ; mui'v.
where the whale would next appear. We then T,» he sure, i.hu. st every relative that wo 
haule 1 on the wind and backed the head-yards, haye, paternal, fr.itcr.ial, eon ral, but not ux )• 
wc had scarcely done so before he broke water, • r**d» has yiolth d t*> the insidious tcinptath n 
not a hundred yards from us. Wo lowered the ant  ^ gono hito tln se hyo and forbidden paths.— 
boa's in haste, and had the misfortune to strike ; ^  hike Abdul, faith Pul found among the
him before hc had done spouting. Turning sud- hiithloss; and wo do not mean soon to desert tlio 
dcnly, he started like a racc-liorso to the lee-i r,'lon,ls Bmt lmve stood by us in so many chills 
ward, increasing hi? speed every moment, till mid lovers, so many bilious levers, and mensl. s, 
we were half blinded ,by the spray ilmt flew mid e.iieUen pox, and influenzas, &e.
over us.as wo cut our way through the theheuvv j ^  c aro 0shorted to apostaoy. Lxam- .................
running seas. All at once without any nppa-jPle imd eye'iope has of advice are lavished upon h(J pllR,lod IKT0S8 to Greece, and travels d every 
rent cause, he changed his course to the wind- our obduracy. Our fiionds are against us; our
ward, heading directly towards the ship. Those j parishioners, not a few, aro against us. Bunks
on board seeing us coming, braced forwaul the j have been sent us. Oh, tlio cures that have 
yards, and by so doing,allowed our groasj’ steed been recounted! A\ c arc duly impressed from 
to pass astern. When within haling distance, time to time with the fact that our departed 
our skipper mounted tho topsail and sung out— neighbor would have boon alive now ii hc had 
“ Hold on! hold on hard! don’t cu t!” &c.—* taken his friend’s advice nnd sent for llomceo-
Well, we did hold on, sure enough, till I begun P»thy; this child lmd gone down in the ear of j t , , ' ' in8poct tho entiro lnacilincrv of tll0 
to thi-k that wo should never let go—or if wc Allopathy to deaths dour, hut eoangnig dn
did, that it would be too lute to reuoh tlio ship, vom tho chariot ol Humocq utliy brought
W ii i t ! lor the da}' b m ik ing , 
Tlinimii 1 lie dull iiiulit lie loi.g;
W n il! t!(iff is not loiMikilig 
Tiiy heart. JJf stro n g —be strong!
W mU! tint! tbe clouds oi* sorrow  
film 11 m cll in gum It* show ers,
Ami hues Imm licuvcn slmll bo rrow , 
As they lull am idst 1 lie iluw ers.
W ait! ’tis tlio key to plensurc 
And to ilit; |i|ini *.I God;
O h. ta rry  thou 11 is leisure —
Thy soul shall hear no loud!
W ait! f:tr the tim e  is lmsting 
W hen 'ik* shall he Hindi.* c lear,
Ami all who know  heart-w asting  
email I’cL'l that God is di’iir.
to fifty
. , .................................the elephant linr-
I crossed the river just here, and m Ins side. He gave « mad hull bark nnd half ncssed to ti„. g().cart and t],c mou80 to tho load
rise ’ „(■ jla, f
my rifle in my hand, whistling for company's again. I Tn'llic way of business,' like other Editor*,
sake, for it made a pleasant echo in the woods. How I got to my canoe I don't know. I wo have often turned over the possibility uf on-
The night was coolish, very clear, and there was managed to paddle over and get inhere half, li8ti„g tho first quality of mind for tho Dross.— 
a pleasant moon. Just ns l reached the Rock dead, with my blood all over me and my wounds ! A ohftming |,lKlk ma!ces the subscription list 
brook, close on the side of the side of the pond, frozen dry. It was a month before 1 was well 3||b  for as charming an ‘article,’ and a brilliant 
I heard a growl that slurried me, and stopping enough to hunt again, and I have boon shy of looture 9Ugg0Sl3 wlmt it would cost to have ns 
short, I saw a wolf standing with bis paws bu- wolves ever since.—[N. Y. Journal of Com- brilliant a loader.’ YY'e have respect full v in-
ried in the carcass of a deer, while his jaws morce. ^ ___  ! q&rcd into the productive habits of genius—
A Bear Story. made experiments of what it would furnish ‘to
At tlio first settlement of Vermont, three ' or(lor' ’ “nJ EUCn cxl10rl;u0nts 11,aJc ot,1<»' «»- 
young men left tbeir homos in Massachusetts, ltors lllul Pel'iodie;ris. Of our own experimen- 
with rifles in hand, and bought each a tract of wo U1:1.v fn<cr.ti<»n one who is loo famous to 
land, sido by side in tho wilderness. They 
erected a log hut, and agreed to live together,
If I had let him ah ne, ho would mvd work first on one and then on the other's 
finm, alternately. After a few months' litirmo-
wuru full of tlie flesh. But he was not eating, 
for lie had seen me and seemed to ho discussing 
the comparative merits uf his meal which 1 pre­
sented to him. He was not tiny of your dog 
.Ives, but a grizzly rascal, as large as Loo 
yonder, with larger hail' mid stouter legs. He 
snarled once or twice, and l was foul enough to 
show iiiilit
Now and Then
CO"Tnr. following thoughts, suggestive of the 
[results upon the life and influence of Christians
of tho Ghent country, visiting Madras, Donoi-’ b.Y' i'ididging in intoxicating drinks, were writ-
! ton many yeUra since, by a citizen of this town, i bare been content with lus food; lor thoy mo . . r . . v . r .f „,i,nM u,.rt (i,,Wno nious action, one of them became dissatisfied, alrue-lie irtod cl.ristirin undone o! tho i rstniov- i cowardly jinmiaU, except when t.licit me dl0 ^es  ^^ .......tA ......1......, ____ __t......., ........, ,
or in that great and g md work which lias since j °l them, or unless you disturb their eating. I 
that time enlisted the co-operation and sympa- i 1,!<lk a all(J1't 111111 a,ltl s!lljt- 1,0 l imPcd tlie 111 
tii 
]
cherry, and every spot that wo have read of in 
the trial iff Warren Hustings. Next, to Upper 
Egypt and Ahy.sinia, cr .^ i^iig tho desert on 1 is 
cani d t.i the basis of Jub’tor Ammon, clim'.ing; 
at hreak-aock risk to the topstone of t!:e sjuii.1 
i ig Colossus of Memnnii. nnd exploring tlie’ 
tombs of the I’haroolis !i r a I'orlnight or t’ r 
i weeks, with Drol. I.cpsius and his assm i.itos. | 
YVrocked again while passing, down li e Nile, 
and wounded in an encounter near Alexandria.
and would work no longer only on his own land. 
Thus they continued some time, without uny-
tliat tune -mHste , tun co-operation am! sy pa- , ......... * ' thing to interrupt their course. One day the
(hies of s , many h..m’.8 and hearts, and which | P,lll'*f 1,0 ■*'n#  '’ ®td ‘ ?b ° , two who wore at work together were surprised
lavs brought forth far richer fruit than its most lllld U(J,a ln  ' ’ ',Ln ’'V . i  by the sad outcries of the one working hv him-
.1 dent firieiid'i. at (hut day, auticiput aim' at me, and l heard, as 1 thought, fifty more
Tlie Pillowing objections present themselves j answer him. It wasn t ten seconds before 1
la my mind as being sufficient to keep a Chris­
tian Irani indulging iu intoxicating drinks:— 
1st. “ That it unfits a man fur the service of
was in tlio fiist crotch of the nearest tree, and 
four of tlio grizzly scoundrels wero under it. 
looking at me, whining and licking their lips, as 
if their mouths watered forme. 1 didn't under
by
self. They grasped their rifles and flow to ihe 
relief of their comrade; but when they came in 
sight of such a ludicrous scene us presented it­
self to tbeir gaze, it was sumo time bolero they 
could restrain from laughing, sufficiently to hold
scene of classic interest, diming to the Hippo- l""1 l'1' l'1'1' •' |‘1,n il-1 l,M- ;” *, ,r"  111 h'ltJn ' j . . • , or [ would |,ftvo su.r..ested thoir v'll,cs atoll,1>' 111 L,10>f k«nd. This man was
ereue Spring, and sloop',,,g on the shore of Mar ' 'V  ^  11 ^  ! J  '^  “ ,.0 ^  “p i t u n m r  the a t work, having placed his rifle against a tree: iust as lie is about to commence family prayer! i 11,0 cuoir appoutes upon moatll0»* i* , i . , . . , J *,. - . ...i ? ,!. p,v <*,..» rMriK ,,ip ii.,f T pntilfln’i* somo dwtanco off, wnon n largo bear came be-unil wlmt <lo you think ot a man who though u°or "biUi l.i\ a ltw roas oil J>ut i couian c atween him and his rifle, and attacked lam.—lie returned to Italy, I'r.inee, and England, wuLuoyim  wink ol a man who though, , . * , ho talks well upon religion yet smells strung ul'iporsuado them to take any hints of thnt sort;only to rest a lew weeks, liulora u cruise on tho 1 r> j  . . . .  .  .. .
coast of Africa. Renewing here some acquaint- for him. Tlien bo consistent and do nut prac-: ihore was more uncos which had been iurniod in Brazil, ho "was , 1 i
rum! .Surely you ran have but. little charity so 1 loaded my rifle and shot one of thorn dead.
for them to eat if they had
with him. 1 chosen to devour one of their own sort, hut I
Finding there was no timo to lose, be made for 
the nearest saplin that the bear could nut 
climb, and was soon up into it; but tho anpliu 
was too slender to hear his weight, and it bent 
over like a bow, which brought him in such a 
position that he 1 ad to hold on both with his
do mere than smile if he ever hears of it — 
Thackeray. Feeing the illimitable graphic pow­
er of soma of his sketch* ol real life, we en­
gaged him, some years ago, to give us lrtteis 
from London. But it was like arranging with at 
goose for a regular scries of fo ie  gras. Ho 
sent in his loose feather* an I kept his layer to 
liimsels.
No! At.r.ui'a heard w add not imvo come 
down to us in U<tory, if lie had not shown the 
Isra.-Iites w hat ho e aihl shave from Ids chin, 
day by day: cod l'.mer.Mii would he unrecogni­
zably diluted, wo venture to say, if he were 
trickled through a d.fily ‘o'itoriul.' Newspa­
pers have in.t !'■■. n I i Id.rue lh.it minds like 
Dewey's and \VLi| ;J• • "s have hemi shelved— 
never, till recently, through lectures, pouring 
tbeir •.vierinm into the great channels for the 
many. Hiring such inen for regular and com­
pulsory intellectual labor is like 1 bang a sculp­
tor to M icadeiuize a read wirii his statutes—-the
m-i- , , , , , . A udi further say that it. prepares him for couldn't Maine them for refusing the lean, bonyslave trade, and to puss up into tlio interior, ,, , . - . , . ,, ! , , . „ ,him , ,• M) . , . . .  the service ot satiin. It is evident that the ■ carcass of such a comrade, especially when a
Our boat-header was a spunky little fellow,; W k  in « jiffy. This friend had a sick head- eh lo r 'o f the E e  ‘ n S 'n g 1 ^ ' 1  TvVho ‘^ f f *  5“ ' l '!hrA^  " " f  r,lUuncd. " “S in u ntpHtg lmnd8 Bnd ,oct „d th(J ^  o f , •„
all bone and muscle, and an excellent oj.portu- ache, took tlireo pills oi the puls.itihi, and he- districts and tho Brazillian carriers. The coast [ l , "  ''. , n ''xlL'1 ,n8 > ' l |  close by, and moreespceinlly when, it the;, had Was cove red with buckskin Inin" down..........................................  ■ ’ Mure than three qiuutors or our criminal cases any eyes, they could see tho sapling was split- " 111011 "-la ‘•ovtrcu wun uuutsKin, tiling flown
aro the fruits uf this evil; and what sorrow ! t;Mg in two at tho crotch, and I must come down " >H‘in roach of the bear when ho stood on ids
not recog­
as pumice,
nity now offered to bis courage and f i r m n e s s . -  ! 8,10 cc,l lJ t!l<’; «n*«d up again fover w l8  ,,j8 pay fi,r this iripVand lie was sent I c^ 08’ lll0y tH,ulU 800 11,0 8i‘Plin8 "'i,s sljlit
Facing the bow* of tho bout, wo used our utmost 8,10 "'na ontiroly cured. Y\ 0 aro assured that |,omo by Commod jre Read, invalided. Imper- 
exortions, by "hauling lino, to give Mr Y\ . a croup is now nothing, ifyou only ha\e the right patched up frnn the efl’icts of this visita-
I t ;  t t  t i t  S S S T  t S S i  i m  = ! \ - ; i »  s  [ ”
has it not caused iu the church uf Christ; how soun jn SpR0 nf my repiignanco to a closer ae- *,j,ld_'uSs ' “J11' 'Vltb 11 8tro,to ,lla blin l’lw 8,!t  ......
[ many families it lias destroyed, and how many j quaintanoo with them. So ii was thought, and ,llm 11111 swinging motion. Tlio boar very pa- ti]) ) c jldd „.|VC d) fj,. , .
j in Mexico, and was ordered, with despatches,
for tho purpose of cheeking our speed, but the versions. Scarlet fover, that bloody horror o f ; (m rt dare-devil nice, through the country our 
sea lmd become so rough, us thu wind had iu- the nursery, the moment ho sees Dr. llahnom- troops had left, to overtake Gen. Scott. Avail- 
creased, that after being twice dashed into the a n n ,‘comes right down.’ Indeed, tlio old rod ;ng himself, at l’orote, of a miseroant escort of 
bottom of the boat, be threw it down in des- dragon is crestfallen and goes about as different jailbirds, that Gon. YYorth lmd employed as a 
pair, at the saino time expressing a wish tlm t, from tho scarlet fever of Allopathy, us Rea spy company, ho got into a sorioa of fights, in 
the “ infernal dry skin’’ was in a much warmer Jack, civilized into drunkenness and into a ditch, t |,c ].,st 0f which lie received the swords of Gon.
broken-up Y'cuus.s mid .'.polios 
niz.ed in the smooth-.! ■ >s they g 
to a highway.
But, it was his th sri.iy, ufior all, that this 
difficulty was to lie got over. These best minds 
wer i to ho made to wait till they had an idea, 
and thnt idea was to he given undiluted to tho 
newspapers. Emerson wvs to he made to stay 
it home, with his cart I uds ol Peruvian bark, 
tivugtli inlecturc- 
] ills of quinine. Tho Press was 1 1 bo left to 
run into 1111 cpedcmic of virulent scribbling, nnd
Physician lieal thysell1 Beware ! brethren, |j,lck and oouiul my arms around him, and wolocation than ours. i was from the wliiloom savages who grootod 1 1 Gaona nnd Gen. Turrojon, nnd hud his horse
Our attention bad boon so entirely absorbed midnight village with a vv irhoop, mid found ki|lcd undor him, and was himself desperately j thcro ig danger of grieving the Spirit of God. u d to.-tl.er The other two didn't in,
in trying to "hold our own” that wo thought their way into it by tho light ol tho blazing W0Unded, while protecting tho lives of his pris ' \n  ehristiuns ore taimlit of God to do tK  ‘" '  , , ‘ tu o c lin  uur \ xv  , 4fl. , . . . .  rnnfH* 1 • , , uU. n r jn iMtiiviiH uio taugiu oi uua id ao lt all, and backed ufl to watch tho ii-lrof nothing olso. Aftor doing all in our power, rooia. oners against his own men. feinco iuen no h as1 ............. ......................
tilings, my brethren, and let ns unito our of-1 ,inuther of them, crack went the tree, and I steady, and would thon givo him another blow,
forts mid prayers to do away this great ev il. dropped my rifle just quick enough to catch with nnd t!l° 8111110 re8l,lt BHiovrod; hut hi* claws did i ', " ' 7  V ''(.n7 *t ." -■ m Vailihi,,"io*v MlCse minds
2d. Every Christian is a temple for the Holy 1 arm!I legs around tho tree and hold on for not penetrate the buckskin, mid the flesh was weri? ^  ilUi,u ,;,nK..,n„..|(i m_
Ghost to dwell in. “ Defile not the temple of ijfCl till I could get out my knife from my pm-k- not torn. After tho two had indulgod in a hear-1 No Press could have I h'c 1 it dime No Cora-
the Living God.” If you drink but little yet ot) oi,ell lt| and »!,oyo it in my licit. Tlmt done 7  llluKlL ‘hoy drew up their lilies, and stretch- n|iUeo , / u - al|d t, ,uM i,'avo cuntri.
lore that little, how can you reprove tho drunk- 1 uutclied my chanc0 und if there was ever a od 1,111111 ,ir«l«8S “l’PO the ground. They united |;ut ^ ........ ,.,c dis,,;St,(! ncW8lmpofi
ard for his ondulgonccs! May lie not re p ly -  ! sacl.0d Wl,lf. that was one when I lighte.l on las and worked together afterwards. „ llh (,,u ciiVo'pustulc-the "r- port of last
IIk-Uuno with thu T ektii. That 
which wo call "lioaring," can he a6 well eon- h"
- good to their fellow creatures ; this should he 1 _ a pl.0tty moonlight tussle that was. At
for several hours, without gaining upon tho son If one dies under this practice wo are assured 1)CCn cruising, and practising hydrography on , d(jnQ ,jy ]n.C(,cpt ,lud exanlple, and as tho use of 1 1 , t!|'th^vu ir r" t”i!.o under mid ho’nnd *1 
of-a-soa-monstor, Mr YY. enquired what we th a t‘all men must die when the,r tune comes, the coast Survey, up to the moment of receiv- intosiCating liquors is one of the greatest evils j [ l  thou„1|t j ^ lH doI10 fur. IIa llltlBtod |,ia
thought it best to do. YYro had endurod so much in spite of all tlio medicine.’ And this soems jug Iris telegrapbio despatch, accepting his ur-
ulready, that no one felt inclined to say, “ cut rational. But il it had boon Allopathy, they jr0lit proffer ol services for the Arctic expodi
I in tlio wui'ld, I know of no hotter way ol muni-  ^^WQ p.uvs ;n my breast, and thcelavvsleft marks d ^
fii’ultv ldght 8 L'ctuvo " — iaseitcd by tlio reporter’s 
tiill. and (ineh'vaiit, bill profeSsiunally intcr- 
veyed to the mind by means of the teeth as t! c c,',tlll': ) 11 1 1Mo 1,1 1 a'  1 ,'1 1,10 ' lrl18' kor fheir 
ear. Curious us this nssor1 ion may appear it is f v,‘ 11 -at 1,11 d I ' d' 1 ' Nine-pock-
easy to prove it by the following rinn le exp r
intent:—Lay a watch upon a table, glass side' I Lc j iri‘L> and rite j urs
nwards; then stand so far from it that v, , ,  . , festing our good will to them than by s e tt in g 1 __while lm ■ei.ed mv ahnuldep
t h o  l i n o ,"  a l th o u g h  wo heartily desired it. At would Imvo tukon us by tho button, shook their t|0n. Ho had tho rico fever in tho Canton riv-! tj10 ,.xajnpi0 0f ^ tu l abstenanco from all that ■ j v li ' " ' ' ‘ cannot in tho ordinary way hear the tiekin
Now place ono cud of a small dead stick (-ay 
six foot long) upon the back of the watch, oudj 
grip tlio tooth to the other; with tho fni'.cr
length, being struck by a sea that throw tlio sad heads, sighed and ejaculated, ‘st ange! us cr, tho plague in Egypt,tho yellow fever at Bio, • , • ,, ,* , with Ins villainous jaw».
mate on his bo.im-cnds, lie seized tho knife, und if no oxouso could bo given for a man who *li*«1 tho conjostivo at I’uolilu, and tlio African fover i .]tii. Mudorato ilrinking is the siraiglii road *' *
with one stroke severed tho tic that bound us in tlio pale ot the old school. It was evidently 0n tho coast. Thcso, and wounds, and nn or- to drunkenness. Look ut your neighbor; ho blCilst mid anus, paitiai ir y tu  ^‘ire .°^ ‘11 ^ „
to tho swiftest midmost persevering muss of suicide! gmiic disouse of the heart, vvliioli lie has laid oneg drank no ardent spirit—lie began to taste j "(bo,°' t,u ‘8 1 " a8 1,1111 r‘lla t 10 U11L 0111110 close each ear. to exclude all external mi
blubber ever cncoiintcied. j Then, too, there is no harm done, evon ii flppm boyhood, 1ms boon his preparations for tho —bis appetite increased—audfull soonhocould|8,l" " ''b *’ o *.'mtimi'-^ ^
On looking iu tho direction where tlio ship there is no good, wo are told, l’a and ina tiro hazards lie is encountering now. leave his lirosido and tlio company of wife and ! was a Rt .u.it waui 118 101 1 ' ' ° n ll,‘
was lust seen, nothing greeted our aching vision afraid of strong medicine! But tl.ese darling 1 pjT „  children for the grog  shop and its hellish ass:;- U WU!* u,1hlo'ls'l,,tl u,,cl 1 h d t,mc ,0 tl,mlt °‘
buttlio wliito crests or mountain waves. Our little dainties, thcso pills for fairies, you nmy ; 1 wGULj VV Y lula. eiations; und, finally, dies, with tho uvvf'ul do.
faces wore encrusted with salt nnd our limbs tako any number without dangor. Indeed, their Some years ago wo called tlio attention of nu,R.[ttti,,n 0f tho Word of God upoji his soul,
thoroughly benumbed by the cold spray that for power is inversely as their number. Tlireo are of thoso who had occasion to use piles of soft prom)U„ccd against the drunkard, und suy if
quick sands, bog lands, &o., to dl.inUlll(, :s not
of those who had occ
a long time had been showered upon us, render- hotter than four, two better than three, ono places, such as i moderate drinking is not tho ‘broad way’ to
ing it necessary for one of our number to buil hotter than two, and none at ull better than— a specios of pile invented by Mr Mitchell, an dclltii—temporal and otornul death, 
out the water that pourrd continually over our j but wo will not say that. engineer of Belfast, Ireland, called tho screw j gjb. Tho uso of spirituous liquor* is not only
bows. With some difficulty wo succeeded in But wo have observed how much more med- pile. It is made by attaching to tho foot of an | lho appt.ur.lllc0 0f cvr but evil itself.’ For the
tho boat of thu watch will then le a s  nudiMc 
as if placed against the ear. All other sounds
. can be conveyed in the samo manner, no matter a dozen other wavs of dying anv ono of which , ,
J .  , , , , , . how Ion
I should have preferred to that lud a choice; . oll „ piiin0 forte, in tho sitting room fa- 
been possible. The wolf apparently d.dn t like alld lIlc sti, k is thirty or f ,rty
the hold ho hud, fur hc tore out hid tooth, and ' , 5 .. r , .. ,, .  , „ . 4 . . >; (put lone, extending to the farther end ol thetore out my coat, shirt anu flesh, too, and seized 5 . . 1 i
J e , lawn or walk; now it the instrument is ever so 1
on my fur cap. It was a lucky mistake for mo >)i|K ti,;ivnd_ „ tll0 tun0. wi„ ,J0 di8tilli.llishcd '
setting our sail, mid though wo made good pro- icine is taken by many of our kind friends of iron or wooden pile, a thread or two of u screw ,  . . .  .  t0 t [1Q & |10U80 .
• .......................  The largest thread or j : , ,  ,....* . J ........  ’ clutch my knife, when he shook of my cap and
, , i i i  lightly playud, “—I felt his wet lips on my forehead, and had ' *1 1 • hy any person applying the teeth to lho opposite
t!;C )>"ti lit!
f tiii Lecturer urn
both enlisted, of nail's.', in l-.ee] in him at liiimo 
till he !i..f sile!i h'. ■ a> will draw an audience, 
mid the L'Vtur -ro >;n thus wi rh-. unexpectedly, 
as tlio inle’.U c'u.il ■ v • lniig wanted for pul- 
pits and | cri alic.ds. i !!s j ride, nls i, forces him 
to wait till lie Inn; i !'-as that will not suffer liy 
the strip; ing of th* ir v.r'.ri igo ( udi as they get: 
by nevvspup r r"p->rtiiig) - and lac v-portatonci 
Il r it-: fried.mi by being a trumpet of celebrity, 
the stick is; for instance if ono cmi|n o  lectures being thus roughly lioiu rod oxccp 
for their forte and now y.
And this Bring ust the vv mV. I'ul p: r of 
the wind • ill.• ter- t! o v.illingnr-;< of tho novvf- 
apers t » he iinio' idatcd wit : i : ir own "anti* 
dut.'!" As i r'g'n il c intri''iiiiom r o.iitoriaht
just timo to let go my hold on his throat alldL ,ld J  thc 8tit.k
roetiun of an upward lilt or pressed down by a profunu cj,jU vvh • is w andering about the straets j 111
' made another attempt to got a mouthful, but 
j his throat was in no fix to swallow it if ho got 
working desperately 
across liis jnglar, and tho point of it was lool- 
batwoen tho vertebrae of his spinal marrow.
gross, more than two hours elapsed ore the ' this school than by us. To bo sure, a stout of considerable width, mo iiirgosi uirouu or the j ajL the liuuBO of ill lame; to petty law-
mastheads of out ocean homo were visible. |bluo pill is u mountain by tho sido of their thing hitherto used is four feet in diameter, li to broils, quarrel* und fightings. Ask tho
YYhcn we came along-sidc, wc had boco»e Homoeopathic dust. But then we only tako will bo soon at onco that this maybe screwed bfokeu-bcartod and disconsolate mother what is
so stiff that we could nor got on board without | such once a year. Now medicine so harmless into tlie sand, but that it could n t bo very ea-1 t))C oause of lu,r m;aery and jjer rL.p^. wou]d gc \ it. for my Umlb blade was
rssistauee. Night was closing around us, and jus those dear littlo phials contain is a vory sily pulled up by any power exerted in the di- u,ir(;. :|-irito;” ask tho dirty, ragged, idle und i-s- s i~- u.„i .!,«
wo were soon obliged to dose-reel tho topsail* temptation. '* *" “■ 1 ,!<v
und furl tho courses. Our narrow escape made j Dues the head ui'lie!—a pill. A stitch in 
a deep impression on my mind, und for a few tlio side!—a pill. Heavy eyelids, with recur- 
days l was serious and thoughtful, l-cs dving if ring symptoms about thc .same time overt night! 
once more I was permitted tu land on terra fir- —a pill. Is th
uia, I would never be caught on board a hluh vouwa. Duos the aoso ruu like a fugitiiic slave!
ber hunter; but as wc toon went t> leeward, —lac/usis. Is it suddenly arrested and shut up? quirod, (and ull piles should be so,) in suit or
fair weather and better luck cheered away my —aconite. Is one troubled in the face! Do- losso banks of mud, Ac. It has been success-
load placed upon it
Appleton's Mechanics’ Magazine fur March 
lias drawings and dcscripti ms of this species,ol 
nose stuff'd'—outirh!— nur pile which seems to ho coming into general use 
where U firm and almost iiun ivabU'pile is ru-
w! cro liis lather may he found, and he will 
punt you to tho gr shot1. 0  \  brethren, are 
wc then as a city set on a i.l! then let us look [ 
t i our ex .liioie !
Orii. It i inoonsisten: with the Christian char
: these r ■; rh. ol lc. tm 
I Tim ounservativ ■ v i w 
' truths of Euirrs m, ll 
Question ron Doctors. How is it, tlmt while nopularixi.e ! !i '■ 
all otlior fevers run to the head, the Kossuth that r. j r: teem "  a 
fever runs to tho hat’—Lantern. ! suhxcriptiou bucks■ a-
Ansuwr by Hv: Darlington (F t )  Soiiinc..— their own i> , im ■ 
Tho Kossuth fever that takes to t!.e hat is spu - 1  ire . huwev
'Tif reePy no revc-a’r j
Of fever in box on or Cf h | lurid. I*!»v J-* tor
!t i‘ i!'t u m atte r of IcvltDg.
But merely u mauer of /«..?
He was a dead wolf, and gave it up like ono 
fairly vv!ii| pod.
1 had bled considerably w’aon l rose, but 1 
w c n't weak liv'd a particle. The wliolo had
passed in leps than bull'a minute, and I was. ------  -------------
r ti may to t i l .  gainst anv practice, whilst ready for tho other two who new came at me The wheat crop of Ohio la8‘ "'tt8 d4‘"
Now, brethren, if. both together. ] 175,420 bushels; of wluoh b l ,8lO.rikO busnols
dull feriiugs and caused my rcsuh.it on to waver, livcr.vuoe abounds. A hard lace without feel- fully used on flats covered by thc sou where it you In iievo that ull drunkards were onco nmdo • 1 seized my rifle and Dial one » itli the barrel; were suit lus, lor export, riic au iaec > ‘j 
so that vvhen wc entered port, I had no d isj'si- ing’—a little quicksilver. Redness in the luce, is necessary to fasten buoys to guide navig itors rate drinker.*, nnd druukcitnc.-'.i t > be a groat across the imsc and fl ired him. Ashe picked tae land sow a was 
ti ui to dosert. Josn n H. (iovv. ' ‘igitiiticm aud dtHposition} bo cr«!iwl!—bclla donna and warn them o i  their dungur, also l »r tlio evil. ;u)4 whil*' you rontinuc iu nv
I'ntcen and onc-half hunliuic u>» »» ■■**■•'*' “*••■ ........  i
drink- I himself up ( ■ "1 him by tbe hind fi"i- H ‘ ’
1 .md s i, l\v i 
, itself, the h 
lan .
! **f our time th* 
the virtue <*f its 
higher psrfvcii 
animal fi *n vv.
N ew H a.v i u i  
Humps t*k '
vi.iild " n e v e r  d o . ’'
I *i vvi v. tlie probing 
egllif* i tly hold Ull- 
t!.e newspaper- 
s ii I urn up their 
nee f ii'h opinions on 
1 p'lljithcd they 
unqualit’ca a:. 1 lie • n 'r dieted;
v erv (riv ul.vti -p T the riii ease 






IlOCKLAND G A ZE T T E FRIDAY. MARCH 12, 1852.
MIKE MAHONEY'S RIDE, MAINE LEGISLATURE.
Friday, March 5.
For the TtonUlnnd Gnzettr.
, ,  , . . F A C T S  T O  B E  T H O U G H T  O F.
Mil<o Alahonov was nn Irishman, every whit, flfon  . , . . ,
hut then l.o was a shrewd Irishman, nndoMain- Sknatt.. Mr. Garland, by leave, introduced' Mr. L iutor 1 lie question has been n sk c tl-  
n l more money n.ul cold victuals hy his wit a hill to incorporate Somerset Manufacturing Co. j “ how is it to ho shown tha t the grade system, 
than hy lmrd labor. In fact Miko was dotcr- ltofeiTOd. _ , ' or which is the same thing, the classification of
mined to make this country whnt lie had been1 r i " . , , ,i !','90 rPl " i  •' !''.v 'V r Mdand '.^ schools and pupils is superior to any systemtold it was before ho came over the ‘wuthci, a tlio City flank. Ratlgor, Which was lead and as-1 1 1  . 1 .. . ,
place where a man conld *livo aisv.’ signed. [ with wliibli we arc acquainted.' it u reply it
I t  happened one day tha t Miko, who had Passed lo hr engrossed■—resolve respecting the j j  to ljG shown hy an appeal to fa ils , ns they r .................
strayed up into the country, was anxious to education of the deaf and dumb. have been developed, wherever this system has ahd arfthm
refton a  railroad depot. His legs were weary, H usk. The Speaker being absent the House lhttV there
and though he 1m l partaken of a, substantial was called to order hy the t lurk. j 1111 n au ” a ' , who was pi
breakfast from the well spread table of a hospi On motion of Mr. Dennett, of York, Messrs. “ Hut what is meant by the classification nl fall who is
miles Dennett, Webster, Kimball, Young of Cam den,1 schools and pupils?"—asks another;
;y I'd- and Foster nl Fast Mnehias wero appointed a |)ftve flr„t w|,a t you mean, lieforo us, and then than if he was in Brunswick. I sent one of in
s r
ti'ilo firmer, the idea of travelling sixteen 
before nightfall, had little charms for a  laz .„. 
low liko him. J committee to receive, sort and count the votes
M'.ke had travelled nb.mf h ill' a mile, when f'"V Speaker pee tempore.. Having attended to 
bo observed a largo handbill posted on the sign- the dutv assigned them, they re p o rte d -  
pest, and though not much of a scholar, lie V, hole number ut ballot,i, 11"
managed, after spelling the hard words, to ltad  Necessary for a choice 
" llovvs:
school. They should ho men of high moral only endowbd with tnnro cxceoding grace nnd 
worth, finished education, mild temperament, loveliness;—
ami as void of sectarian bigotry ns possible.— - A f,rrr,.,., t,cins nnhiy pi.aard,
Irom till tlio information I Imvo been able to , To tVnrn, to cminitui, nnd cnnimnud.”
obtain in relation to schools, T am of the opin- The le c tu re r closed by nil allusion to the “ good
u~ ”
school is second to no one in ' the State. Our we have not, nor hnvd bad Is dutoly before uSjnnd 
children are permitted to enter this school by is only a question of time,--When tlio sliirimit of 
passing an examination in grammar, geography , t ,)C goric8 is to ll0 nttnlnc«l, atid the tr'Jc gentle- 
abd arithmetic so fir as decimal fractions, and , , , , , „  . .
ho lilted for college. I have a scar mnn i'1"1 1,10 tv"° 1“,1y 8,1,111 llttK8t 1,10 'dtiimito 
prepared and admitted to college last perfection of society and of creation, 
is now pursuing his studios in this,
>« | school nnd I believe to more to bis advantage ; L a u n c h  Of t h e  “  D efianCOi”
■. a  t ic  i t  r n o . n  m t o n
Arrival of the Arctic.
N KW York, March 8. j 
The Arctic arrived at half-past 5 this morn- ] 
ing. after a rapid run from Liverpool.
Cotton slightly declined though the quota­






8 touts'. A man calling himself William M •
Claflln, hired of the subscriber a giay hotv! and 
Concord built wagon, for the pul pose of going 
Kingston and to return the mine day, but 
has not been board from since. Said MeClaQin 
was a small man, pock-marked, with a scar un- t1"5 voles, "'as declared elected Speaker, pro
dolin ('. Talbot, J r . 
I)a\id Dunn, 
Ezekiel Holmes,
• Iron II. Cheney, 
Flunk,
we shall know wlint wo are talking about.
1 I
\nd  John C. Tallmt having a majority of all "'B1101* l;,r t,lilJrljn uf 1)01,1 t,03tu8- u,M,fr
daughters to the seminary at Ipswich, and one This >L.Knilicont Ship, the largest yet built 
. . i to t,,Q institution a t Gorlmin; and 1 am fully the State of Maine, was launched on the
\c r \  well, here is "  bat is m e a n t b e t  the satisfiod that this school is hotter than either of morning of the 6th inst., from tho yard of Dca. 
schools be divided into th re e - in  some towns those refered to. By adding about fifty per <;K0. T homas, her builder. The daV was a daz- 
tlioy have but twrf, in others four mid oven five, : ecjit to the money raised by 1,'nV, a System of , , , . r , ... , .
. n ,1 i - ; , sclimds can lie established which will destroy a l l ; /1,no .1 1 autilul one, w th unchecked sunshine
but generally three grades, which Ji J the nrivato schools and seporsede the groat ex-. faHing on virgin snow,and thousands from this 
call, if you jilonso, primary and intermediate, j,onsc 0f sending the scholars out of town to and the surrounding towns, were gathered on 
and high schools. The primary schools arc dc- j obtain an education—thereby making a  groat ] (,vi,ry m-igld'oritijS; ftpmt from which a view of
,,1,1,11. saving to the inhabitants ns a' whole—a system 
which will give the poorest an opportunity of the scene could be hud.
dor his oyo
T h a t's  me,' said Mike, 'barriu ' the scar, and 
tha t's  aisy made.’
Miko jugged along to tho tavern, and enter­
ing with a down-cast look, took a scat before 
the fire.
tempore
Mr. Talbot on taking the Chair addressed the 
House, us follows.
Gentlemen of the House of Representatives— 
Thanking you for this expression of your confi­
dence, 1 accept the position which you have as
111 a few minutes lie heard a whispering among signed to iiw, and shall endeavor faithfully and 
the inmates, and felt tha t the prospect of a ride impartially to discharge its duties
tcii VP.lffi iif age, and should be taught by mis- 0!,t„;njn), aa „,|m.ati,jn< ,„nong whom are found j keen variously estimated, as from live to eight 
tresses. .Studies to bo the elements of the some of the finest minds. Any further inqui- j thousand; and among them the gay, partbcolor- 
prineipal branches, and tlio instruction to bo lies you may see lit to make. 1 ahull be happy 
almost entirely oral. In these schools tho pu- to answer if m my povvel-.
, /  a m  v e rt )  r e s p e c t f u l l y ,
pit is to be prepared lor the intermediate grade Your Obi. Servant,
Tlio studies in this departm ent to bo reading,! t. ELLSWORTH,
spelling, and defining; arithmetic, Doth oral and
was not so bad as it. might be.
Soon the landlord entered, nnd after whisper­
ing a few moments, lie tapped Mike on the 
shoulder, and said—
‘ Where's your horse, my good fellow!' 
'Horse,' said Mike, looking up.
‘Yes, tho horse you hired.’
•Sure l’ the owner lias him; ye vnuldn't restored.
accuse an honest Irishman of tho likes ol me, 
of staling a horse, would ye!’
‘You limy look like an honest man, but 
don’t you seo tha t it is an exact (Inscription ol 
you!’
•An' what does that say, sure”
‘That you stole a horse and wagon.’
‘Is it me, you mane!’
‘Certainly.’
‘Take mo out of this, by the blessed St. Pat 
tick,’ and Miko was fast making tracks lor the 
door, when the landlord stopped before him
ess.tge was sent to the Scnatu informing written; writing, gram nar, g eography, connect 1 \  f )  P T (  I  A X T  H  f .  A 7  J ? T T  T ?
ranch ol his election. ed with a gonerul history of the various nations * AAM /IV J j A  i \  J 7  U A / j I j I  l i t ,
and governments of tlio world, and a particular \ m u ,  N n : i m p s . E d i t o r .
history of the nature, lorm and piineiples o f , . - ------- -• -
tlio government of tho United States and of the * l id /ij M orn ing , M arch  It!, l-t'i.i.
several States; book-keeping, so far as is ncees- p AnKKIl‘s r.cctnro on Tuesday oven-
sary Air persons not engaged in mercantile pur- jng hlst) „n tho . .FaUc alul Tr(|0 I(lcil a (Jcn. 
suits—as farmers lncclianics, A-e. I’upils in i i , , >>
A m a
that li e
Petitions nferred—Of Joseph W. Patterson 
and ids, in aid of tlio petition of Jonathan 
Hedge and als, lor a free bridge of Augusta; of 
E. W. Pendleton and 318 others of Rockland, 
that the pow ers of justices in tha t town may ho
Dn motion of Mr. Smart of Troy,
Ordered. That the resolutions received from 
tho Governor of the State of Alabama, nnd 
transmitted to the Legislature, and printed by 
their order, lie now taken up and referred to a 
joint select committee
ed dresses, of fair women and maidens, thickly 
relieved the sober-lined garments of the ‘Lord#,’ 
Everything connected with the launch was con­
ducted most prosperously, and we could plainly 
hear in our office, at a distance of three-fourths 
of a mile, the testimonial roar of “ there she 
goes!” which announced alike the marriage of 
the noble vessel with the waves, and the inter
An IJm 'I.kasant Situation. A late number 
of ft Greenock pnpor contains tbe following ac­
count of ft pftssiigo aerdsi tlie Atlantic undeY 
rather singular circumstances:
“ In the shipping ihtelligonce in out last vfas 
announced the flfrriVal of the ship Tongatftbod, 
Mackenzie; whlbh had been blown away from 
tlio Gut of Can60, with only one puncheon of 
water on board! Her voyage affords another 
instance of the strange perils and linifrbroadtli
. . . .  . . i y. , mi tv • i i , escapes so frequently experienced by our hardyrarliaiiiflnt had adjourned over till r ridav. the • , , , . , . . .  . . .4 .. * t . .. , i * . . ; seamen, and of the contrivances to which skil2?th, in order to allow Loru Derby to complete r , . . . *. .  , . .. , 4. t * . ; tul and judicious shipmasters resort in case o.Ins arrangements. A dissolution of that body i . ..... , b .  , , A J , extremity. 1 lie ship was earned off from herwill at once take place, to ho followed by a new i . , n . , .  , , ^(leetSn moorings l»y floating ice, which came upon hcr^
; . , 'in  great quantities, and Compelled her to leave
Hear Admiral Jocqu.i.ot .a appointed second hc|liml nriChor9 and boat,, and with a, wo have 
command of tbe Mediterranean fleet. I ^  onn c„ k ,m ,,oar;i. The Vl!98el oouUl
Ibe now ministry, ,o  far as talent or experi-: ,mvc , (0U-n navigated to St John, but to venture 
enee is concerned, is or very moderate calibre. ’ t),a t coast nt present season without an 
The London correspondent or tbe Commercial n n c W  on 1loar(li ftnd Hlli|s and rigging frozen inf 
l lieir number lias .ays tho quietness wHh which tins entire change sli(r nS ihm rodS, n ^ h f e d  such a risk that the
............° of ,,,,l," n '"‘r; tin"  ,'1nS, W n  i'e.CClVCl1 13 vc^  : captain chose the other scarcely lef-s dangerous
markable; the Hinds bate received scarcely any j Bltcrnntivo of crossi tll0 Atlantic, hardly
variation, and Micro is very little cxcitomcnt ci-
tliis school to l*o between the ages of ten and
Pupils in tloinnrt,’* called out, in spito of bad w eather, a 
very full audience, mid evidently was received 
sixteen—oi from the ago or ten until qualified wjt |, B,!MUral approbation. The loctutei- com- 
 ^ to pm-s into the high stdiool. Ihh high school I11Rn,;n,l by saying tha t aS the physical man was 
Mr. Smart said, In support of Ids order, th a t1 to ho for those who have a good knowledge or t |ic; crowning'development of the forces of the
he would not have taken up tlio time of the , tho English branches, and in it they would com- material world—tho blossom or fruit, to which 
House*, in any discussion on tins point, a t tins I , . .. „„ . , *
time, liail Im not M.pposod Unit tl.u iinportatico ; p!°tC Hn h^«1,S,, ^ ^ u t i o n . - l h o  studies to bo t!l0 branches and leaves arc but subordinate pro­
of the Resolves, when first communicated to | history, ancient geography, natural philosophy, duetions, so in tlio social or 1111110111 world, the 
tlio House, w
equipped as ho was. Accordingly a quantity 
tlicr of hopo or lear, J 0f jco w|,ieh lmd accnmulatod in various places'
The resignation of Ministers was formally nn- ! nb0llt tl)e ship on barrel beads and the likop
nouiieod in tho House of Lords, on Monday, \ f()U, nn(, unfit for USOi ,vag brokcn op.attcl 3I0W- 
Feb. 20, by tlio Marquis of Lamlsdowne, and in ed t ,|c cmpty cusks, nnd with lin'd slender 
response the Earl of Malomsbury paid a high iB;on) nnd cx,,cri«>i.eii.S favorable though'4 
oulogiun, upon bis deportment during the r.trl-1 conraB wuathor, in the course of which the' 
OUS controversies in tlio lluuso of Commons.— ! lnai,|toj)iilnst watt catried away, they woro buc- 
est which nil present felt tn tlio safe conclusion Lord John Russell made a similar announcement ccSsril, InaWng our ,u,r t  in safety in twenty
the same o\ening.  ^  ^ j four-days. Fortunately after they had boon n‘
l'RANLE. short time a t sea, the late heavy rains, Vthibh’
A number or prisoners confined in the citadel hnv# rcndcl.e(, U8 on shorc so llncenr?6rtable,-
have been liberated. Another batch of \ rison-
not nndevstoud by some of the geology, and natural history, with particular gadhm an, is tlio highest manifestation of the 
No you don’t , ’ said lie. taking Mike by tbe IteKohL"'e.r’l ^ T i i t t o n U o ^ I  ru'l'rcncG to 'l£tlot,lt" ' ' !- descriptive astronomy; possible ominenfco of bis species. In tlio order
collar.
Mike began t 
the bear: of the
An sufa ye wouldn’t 1,0 tin 
prison
sbed tears, unit tried to auflen 1 subject of deep iniportaneo to the interests 0[ , irontnanship; and book-keeping, together with 0f Nature, the ldwcrand ruder fohns of life pre- 
amilord. ’ both tlio Elates uf Alabama and Maine, and o \ 1111 mlvanec in the studies taught ill the Ititor- CC(lo nnd prCjiai-0 t |,e way fur superior ones that
if Maine. It mediate schools. Latin nnd Greek, and Frentdi ,,reto enme irrel-nndmanes of imt- peculiar importance to the State o
tin’ a poor fellow to —let mo go m>w, was proposed to call tho attention <•(’ Congress | t.tujrbt i„ tlria school, if desired; or the chnn.'ifi 
and I 'll never darken the doers of your bouse t to the subject ul making a-ship canal across Hie ' 
again, as sure as mv nam e's------ I capo of l lorida. Tlie national government was
‘What!’ asked the landlord. making
lire to conic aftei’i and that likewise in the history 
of mankind, rude nnd savage races perform the 
jfication might he thus: rugged duties of pioneers, clearing the way for
appropriations of millions on millions, I First:—Grammar schools to ho taught by fc- tlio odvanco of those, who, after them, though
■An’ what was the name yc read on &  pa F.n; trivia1 matters—for messes of pottage; but | males, Tor children under ten years of age; to in a higher stage or progress, are lo sustain the
per. asked Mike. , !is w.is a sn iju 11 ,1 iri.i 11 1 len ' nuae u  ;j.Gg0| v(, juatruetion in reading and spelling; nr- same relation to successive acncntions \ s  an*It s no m atter—I ’m sure bo s the eliap, saul — one ol groat n«ntionnl iniportaneo, ami one . . .  n 1 ” . successno gLncrauoiis. an
the landlord; ‘don’t you think so’’ addressing to which tho attention of Congress might very ithtnetic, in tho fundamental rules of simple ascending slope leads up from the crudest and 
himself to the crowd who had gathered in the properly nnd rightfully be called. j and compound mimburs, fractions and decimals, most formless organizations to tlio perfection
barroom . Mr. t-mijrt said ho lmd conversed with mnnv I nnd jn reduction; oral graminiir; writing on tho and lie ante of the nnimnl man so from this‘Yes,’ was the ros-nonsc. commercial men on this subject) and they nil , . . ana ooauty oi tlio nnimai man, su, irotn tins
In less than l.alf an bom the landlord's team agree that it is onu in which Maine has a great 3 „ “no jluc',c' ,Kn'n,; S«"Srilllliy «"1' history to point, another nsboiitliiig Series carries tlio uni
! a limited extent.
Second. High schools; pupil to lie admitted t | |U title gentleman, was intended the individual 
by examination hi studirs pursued in grammar having all bis faculties harmoniously cultivated
was at the djor, and Miko was ordered to got interest.
aboard. Their ships went to tlio Southern ports, siti
‘Sure ye’ll give me a drop ol the crnlhiir,’ aled on the Cult ol Mexico, to obtain freight: 
said Miko, ‘aturc ve take me out into tlio cold ; and a ship channel ncruss the capo oi Florida, 
weather. ” would lie of immense importance to them. Air .sch o o ls , in these bek.ools instruct.on „o be gtvrn niul developed; tlie gentleman, in short; being
* Yes,’ said the landlord, ordering bis boy to ! Smart said that our government had an itching jin nil tlie branches of an English education hec- (•onciscly the manly man. This successive -  re­
set out tlio decaliter. , lor t uba to control the ulmniel to the Gull oi cssaryTor ordinary business. 1 datum from the lower orders to Hu> limber5 is
‘Hero’s to the health or ye,’ said Mike, ‘an’ j Mexico. Make this channel and we shall have . *  . . . - , . . .  .; '* »“ the . w u  o idtrs to Urn lughei, is
may the blessed Yirgin purteet yc, and save ye J a Cuba uf our own. Mr. ,Smart asked in eon- Connected with tins system of schools, tim e  illustrated hy tlio Grecian Statues of their Gods,
from over bein’ in my sitivution.*’ | elusion tha t the Speaker in appointing the iiidni-; 1|ils been introduced into smnb, attd I believe all by which tlie lower order of Gods, each repro­
of a ceremony, always somewhat critical.
The “  Defiance” Is a three decker, measuring 
208 feet in length, 42 feet beam, and 20 feet
depth of hold ; and has a Custom-house mens- uW„ • uu»i«uul zxuuiuo uin.cn ui i n uii  „ i.. ., . . . .  , , , , „ , , . 1 came to their aid, and proved most Welcome,-as‘virement ot sixteen hundred and ninety-five ois are about being sent to Cayenne. i . ,  , ,  . , .,  , , ,, ,  . , i i , ,  *. , 1 . , ,  b . , 3 , a considerable quantity was saved,and piubnblytons, tie r  model, pronounced hy all our udg-! A memorial lias just been presented to the , . " , . ., ,  i i , r . * , . , , i ., . . . . . . . .  . , was the moans of preneftfn* the crow, as no'eS to he it most perfect one, was designed by ! Council ol S tn tt, which bids fair to bring down ,
m , ,, , , , a vessels wore snukeii on the way across tlie At-Mr. I’ook, a naval architect of Huston, and an nvulattche dl Uonapartist elaims upon tlio ...........  1 , c . . ,. , , , ,, . . 1 1 , antic. The men were imheiouslv kept in igno-combines ill mi unusual degree good carrying lfcusufy. I „ . f  ,... „  . °  ,| ”  . . . . . .  . .  . . ,  . , . , , l ranee of tbe extreme Shortness of their stock,-capacities, with the symetry anti other e.vsen- I t is said to lie certain tha t the state of Seine , .. , . , . . . .... t.. , .... . I . i, . , . . .  ,. . h and were quits happy and contented on thetail requisites ol a clipper; In her sailing in l aris will be raised immediately utter the
qualities she is expected to conipclb’ w ith Tiny meeting uf tho Senate and corps Legislative. j passage. ^
vessel of hor sizo afloat. I It is rumored th a t the Hank of Franco is I ncreased Aykraoe D uration or Lint._Fro-
The “  Dofimneo”  is built of tho host white about to reduce the rates of discount to 3 per foBsor Buchanan, in nn interesting lecture before 
ak, thoroughly fcojipcr-fastened) and all the cent. U,c. Meclianies’ Institute of Cincinnati, liuikos
HELGILM. , tbe fuijovving observations upon the average du-
Governniont still entertains serious thoughts ra tion of life, tho effect in part of the improve- 
ol the unfriendly ieoliug of 1‘hiiifco; It is uu- mpnts hi medical science. He says that in the'
material and wofk about HIT ImB that durable 
ami substantial ajipearanee which is charac­
teristic of her builder. Her betwuon-docks
are lofty, light, mid well ventilated, lle r  cub- j thentativcly stated tha t the French nrhbadsudor juttor plllt „ f the sixteenth century, onu half
ins are richly fitted up with mahogany, rose- a t Hrussels has been charged with a demand 
wood, mid upholstery of crimson damask and tlmt the Waterloo Monument bo destroyed, 
plush, and together with her state-rooms are ITALY.
furnished w ith tlio latest and most desirable In spito of the police mid Fronfcli Army, the 
eolivenieneies. Neither has “ poor Jack” been anniversary ol tbe Republic was celebrated with 
forgotten, Gut lias snug mid comfortable quar- great spirit.
inal man up to the level of the gentleman. Hy tors arranged for him, where, when off duty, lie SPAIN.
can safely hid defiance to “ Hide BoronS” ; of j 1 lie rievS’s ffom Spain is not important. Sev-
miy other wind that may come piping o'er the cral journals have been seized.
waves to rock bis huge cradio. lle r  pumps, THE CA LP’OHNTA EMIGRATION.
steering apparatus, windlass, &e., &c., are of, „„ r . .... , ,, , ., . 11 , . i i  I 1 bo following at tlulc Says the Boston JoUH
nul wu derive IV in the 'Salem Gazette,’ and re-
mi ; nt:nii.‘ | el si  uuu m  ,-ipuaaer i  iippoiium  m  mem -; “a  ouuu iinrouueeu i t  some, rm i uuuu u n ny which me lower order ot Uods, each reprs- ei
The liquor was drank, mid Miko and the land- ! hers ol the select committee should so far depart of tho cities i.'t this S ta ts—still another grade : seating hut one attrihutoorqnality , were in their m
rd started oil' lor the town from which the j from the usu.,1. custom, as not to appoint him as it w ;v sctl0()i for th„9C who cannot attend regu- marble nersoniHrations onlv symbols of strencth 1 a, irse bad been stolen. a member of the com nut too. He represented , , „ , , . , „ . e> 1 pei.suiiiiiiiuions,oiiiy sy minus oi hiiengm , in
lo
liorse had been stolen.
During the first part of the journey, Mike 
wes exceedingly taeturn, and tlm landlord was 
not disposed to disturb bis meditations. They 
bad proceeded some half a dozen miles when 
Mike asked—
‘A n’ wlmt will ye get for this job, mister!’
‘Twenty-live dullars, perhaps,’ replied tlie 
landlord.
‘Sure, mi’ ye’ll make a better business uf it 
than myself, if ye get th a t.’
‘Yes,’ said tlie landlord, '1 guess so.'
Alike relapsed into .silence, mi.-l alter an hour's 
rido they halted in front uf a stable, and the 
landlord sung out to the proprietor—
‘Here's tlie follow that stole your horse and 
wagon.’
This brought out tlie stable-keeper ami bin 
ostlers, arid the 
head back so as 
*aid—
•This isn 't the man.’
‘Isn’t the limn!’ repeated the astonished land 
lord.
‘An’ didn't 1 tell ye so!’ said Mike. ‘But 
it 's  uiyself tha t's  obliged to ye for Bakin’ mu 
here, an’ saving mo tin; throuhle of a weary 
An’ now ,'turning to the stablo-
tho most approved construction, and her upper 
deck is arranged witli an eye to the greatest 
convenience for working the vessel, ller masts 
mil spars are said to lie unsurpassed for beauty
 ^ .....   ^  ^ ^  , , presented ” " •'-r,"- mui-mu .......... iicuuons.oiiiysyiuooisoi strengin, i anil excellence by those of any vessel built in
an agricultural rather than a commercial section, llivv ’’ or lor on,i’ il sllort period of the year--or beauty, or cunniiig, or whatever peculiar quality j this State, lle r  lower masts are wlmt is termed 
and lie thought tha t it would be tnoro npprupri- J w ho limy wish to attend exclusively to a lUiv belonged to any particular Gml; Litt that the ; made masts, measuring respectively, cnmmcnc- 
oommon-kl w ?unH erU>,UittC0 IH’m tllU KCVurul, studies; it is designed particularly for young higher order of the Gods, were represented as J ing w ith the foremast, 80, DO mid 82 feet in t | " i° rortune,
' The order was passed unanimously. i ,non nnd ^<micn—nduits, whoso school attend- njorc or less perfect and extensive coiidiinations length; and 35, .‘hi, and 25 inches in diameter
tSATiKDAY, March 0. anec has been ptematurrly shortened—or, w h o ,1 of attributes and qualities, ami tha t fiist and j nt- the partner^. Her main top-mast moarfures
Eknatk. Mr. Bridges railed up a.bill p ro - ; from any cause have boon, deprived of educa-1 highest of all, in tlie statue of Jove was ccn- L>
vuiing lor a ilraw in tlio bridge Irom Hueksnort nrivilmm, . 1  • ,• , I , , , r , , - , ,\v?.t„,..... ! ... uonai pimioges. I tored tin expression of ovory exeflHenee and I cter, with a stop of 14 feet; her 11mm top-gal
jmlilisli ns a warning to those who Imvo the 
prevailing California fever. Many of the facts 
tiro confirmed hy accounts which we have from 
other Bourses. Such gloomy accounts should 
serve ns a warning to those who are about leav­
ing guud homes and prosperous business,to sSclt 
s in California;
1.
of all that were born, died under five years of 
ago, nnd tho average longevity of tho wliolo 
population was lmt 18 years. I11 tho 17th cen­
tury, one half of the population died under 21. 
Hut in tho first sixty years of the 18th century, 
one half of the population lived over 27 years. 
In tho latter forty years, one half exceeded 3 2 
years of age, A t tho beginning of the present 
century, otic half exceeded 40 years, and from 
1838 to 1.-43, otic half exceeded 43. The av­
erage longevity t t  these successive periods 1ms 
been im-ieased from 18 yems in tbe llitli cen­
tury Up to 43.7, by our last reports.
Tlicst' facts me derived from tlie medical sta-' 
tistitiil of Geneva. Applied lo this country,- 
tueli ah Ini] rovoineiit as is hero exhibited from 
1'itiO to 1845, would make .1 variation in our 
1.111' of mortality of more than half a million,- 
or 1500 deaths daily.
‘Air Harris, who returned from the J.stliintrT Kns-i„rn A despatch from Louisville says'
to Wet more Isle, ami it was passed to be cn-
■:I tl) 111
This is mi outline of tlio grade system; of power. Tlmt individuals hare become marked lmit-mast 30 feet in length, 12 inches in diam- 
.•ngi'iissed—Bill to incorporate course, it hits its peculiar modifications as to or famous at times hy the uianilb'stHtion of floine j eter with a step of 0 foot; her main royal 20
tlie City Bank, E ingor.
Finally passed—Resolve for the repair of Bar­
ing and Iloulton road in Indian Township.
was cen-1 i'>‘2 feet in length, and eighteen Inched hi diam- !'“ !'? Cruso' ,t C,tT- r 'T f’1'ts s:ul tllol,Kh rulilll,lu tlml M. Kossuth made his first apj Oiiraiiee in
L*.........uu.,..*........ r  11 iw.L .... .....................i mtulhgonuo Irom that quarter. that city on Thuiailay. In consequence of tho
lliele were about s,x or Jevcb t-housand poo- hlelemeney ol the weather, l.o did not draw a 
pie at Panama, awaiting an opportunity to pro- jarao crowd to welcome him on lfljaing;
coed to Sim I'rniicisco, mid many are without but in the avoning the p.ooplo got under shelter, 
the means to go on, return home, or even to amj |1U astonished them with the old song of
the “ H unters of Kentucky.” On Friday, Kos-
thc ago of the puj.ils—qualifications fur schools, particular power, or the cultivation of some sin- | feet in length, and l i e  pole 12 feet, making
studies, itc., according as circumstances, in tho gle faculty. Saints have far transcended the ex- j from the top of the polo to tho upper dock, a |jV(. tliore ns "tlio price of livim 'is so hia’i __
town in wiiieli it is adopted, rouuire; lmt the perionco of tlio mass of their fellow men in re- distance of rhunt 144 feet. IIsr main vards p ,,, „ , , , 0 ., . , * ’ 1 ’ * . . Uie i ’.inallm papers liuiko no mention ol the
l i e u  u?w n a t notue. mam feature is retained; viz: classification of hgtoiis exercises and habits of devotion; Poets measure, respectively, 78, h i , 4b, and 35 feet in
,. , . . - . . . .  . A friend oi ours, living not fur from tho Pun- schools and pupils according to acquirements, have' bven born “ of Imagination nil com pact,”  length. Her rigging is done hy Nicholas Bor-
to gut a lair °vien of his face^ I j-all3 ." 'as^iulE '1^tl“1L'(1 I)11U pleasant ihiy lately, And wherever this system has been adopted, singing songs to which generations listen; oth- j ry of Canulen, who also rigged the (flipper 
''entlmim'n, who was'I'lii'ti^oTliURinVss0 plead " ',lnt 1,113 been tho result? the result as sta- ers Imvo boon artiss or warriors, or inci'olmnts,1 barque “  .Sjiringijjuek,” himielied front the rfitmc 
bis eiigagomoiitfl, when his wife replied that ted hy school committees, and by gentlemen or lawyers, or doctors, excelling in and devoted yard last June.  ^ ,
was tlio old story, and that she must, ho tied who have made it a subject of examination? to their professions; but all of these bavin" an \\ itliont being sufficiently versfod in nautical 
down at homo. Tlio husband rejoined tha t if 1 . .  . . iuinerfoi
I'HOll woul.l fiipni^lj him wirlirrnnrl flnf.lipR 1 ‘Ol’ tllC l»W-ts: tllCY COllCUi* 111 StatllUT—
truo stuto of utTiirrt, though they admit the 
nlhiihei1 there to he four thoiKiarul —some two 
or three thousand less than tho actha! numher.
1 he hospital was lull, containing about nine tod unless they first purchased a IlMtigarhi 
h(nulled persons, and the deaths ttero reported bond of one uullar.— Huston Journal 8th.
sntli addressed tlie Germans at ,<1 per head.— 
He considered his cause as still good. On .Sat­
urday evening, lie was announced to speak in 
tae Court House, and no one would be inluiit-
A t the annual meeting of the inhabitants of
amid a shout of laughter, inwardly result in 
never to arrest a man fur liorso-stoulin
Fov/sr of  tho Penoe,
The Rev. J . J5. Owen, M. A., of Hliston. says
‘ox-
I his .haii!, she started to pay a friend a visit — 
Upon her return, late in tlio evening, she found 
her subject of domestic discipline as she left 
him, except that he w..s wideawake, anil very 
mad
the course ul' a  valuable lecture, recently doliv-1 . ‘ " 'lm t on earth does all this mean? 
orod in the Liverpool Concert hall, in connect-1 , , , .
ion with the Church of England Institution,! quietly roimirucd Ins wife,
(and which wo are happy to see published in a 
separate form) upon ’Popular Insurance,’ rela­
ted tho following anecdote strikingly illustrative 
of tlie power which lay in the hands of the 
working men to promote their own social com­
fort and independence if they would only exert 
it. A Manchester calico-printer was, on his 
wedding-day, pcrsii tded by bis wile to ulLw her 
two hull-pints of tile a day, as her share. lie
an \\ itliont b e in g ................  .......................... .....
. „ . . . .  o - , i nt I ruin III teen to twenty daily, of Panama I'o-
. ............................ ..  , | ,\(,w nu- tun 1-11-tB- tiiov enneiip in af„tinrr miperfect or one-sided development; were in 11O affiurs .o o.iiimcrutc nil the technical exeeleii-, .. . . , ' 4my person ld fur ish linn ith good clothes! J>ou tor tno lau s.— tlioj contm in st ting  1 • u i n ..... I for and small pox, ol winch tbc?e wero some •
to near, and enough to eat and drink, tha t he 1st, tha t everything which is now douo for the C“3l! of t,lu lduil1 or Purfuct n,an—tl,c J <!n'  ' t , ... ’ ‘ • eases. Hundreds wore sloopim- lipoft the open tl,e to' vl1 ° r  Ullio,1> lloldo» 1)11 the 1st inst., tho
woul.l be willing to bo tied down a t home. A education of children in tho district schools, is tlcin‘ln- The locturor next proceeded to speak | pi'emet tha t showiHadd^ us imii;h to the repu- (ho w.llltj uf t,°  L.;tv SvJEhotit t^Howing resolutions.wore udoptud:
Resolved, That it is the sense of this town
in was Ids custom, and ami being fatigued, i ....................... ............. .......... .......... .......... . mi.......... -  • - - ..f l...r work. »« will, in ..time AeKakrfi t n l “........ -.. „« ..,»«« . «. that our Statu is characterized l.y loo much law
und too milch legislation, niul th a t wo bolievo
ep Ills wiie took some cords and slyly tied are subjected to the neglects und discomforts ,' un“ lllu“ il people, i iiia nnure mminry  ^ n ’ ama to San Franeiseo,is §200, with nothing but there is a sullieient'degi'ee of virtue and intel-
plaeo to lay tlio ligOlice among the pouple to render them oom- 
ho.al. Those who arc a t Panama, nild Imvo the l":tl‘n ! *“ govem themselves with the aid of 
. moderate laws.
mentis, have deposited their money to secure Resolved, That the Liquor Law, so called, 
tickets two months in advance ol tlio time at tha t was enacted at the May session of 1851, is 
which they can have an opportunity to sail.— opprnssivo anil iniruasoualile, and that we do- 
c i . i i , ii • . | , . . sire its immediate repeal or modification.
, ,  . .. b‘“ ‘1:'S V08sel8 t,,ok but tl,,rty l’>'°viH>ons 1{osolvcdi Thftt thJ ellurts of a portion of tho
g u ie ia in , su m  m at | lur tt passngo which took from sixty to ninety meinliors of tho present loaislatnro to puss the
journey unfut. aii| now, turning to tlie statiie- |'tiw days after, the geiitloinan eamo homo oavli- , lf ' " ‘ ‘ — “ ‘ ‘‘‘ "-n 13 0f tl l0 populnr or Vnl*rar notion of a ccntli-iimn tati >n of her builder by the quality and Jtvle o “" “u l,1‘,olu‘- “ ,u u‘ l‘u L‘D ’ ' , u "
keeper ‘d y e  R ml mo the way to L.o rale- „ as his msumi. and and being fatigued, ^ t t e r  done, and m a shorter time m the grade 1 “ .,  f  , ! (1f | ier ork as she ill in other .SvmVU * to ! **' lt!^ U "" “ ,,,0C0 ol Cn" v“86 t0 c"vur thcM
load, it s Mike Mahonoy t int II quick ho out h y  down upon tho sofa and full into ii Bound schools. Neither the young nor older scholars Hint this difla itli the m e umstanecs and . . ’. . .  . . ’, . The chekpeta passago hy steamer, 1'roin F
of a  count, ry where hui.-st men are ....civilly L,;...,, lli.s wife took some cords and slyly tied are subjected to the neglects and discomforts co" ditio» of 11 F ”!'1-'- That where military ; t,mt 1)1 tho i.a n Sat.,.n oi Munie, niuoi." which, , ^  Suu i.raueisuo fta , 0i with nothing
The mad was point,id out to Mike, and he | insV,‘o 'S'SS M  tU^  t0“ fr« l'.°n tly  icceive umfor the old gb’ry was valued most, the warrior was the first b,>'at « ,tu 1,8 - 1*0 13 eo" w r" u'1’ sl,° 18 deck aeeomodation, without a int
trudged off at u rapid pace, while the lamlLrd "  j ' ’ tv itl!a il UmV«io^Ivouso nflbrdod, a |  »« ,,a l ,ng “ 'air etudies either crowded, ^n tlcm an ; that where noble birth took prcee-, " u l," ut a >" ' ' '
deliberately torn'ng hi^teaiii amiuid, d, placed an extra suit of i-lotlies within I Is roach, or neglected. Tlio older scholars being well dun0° nmong qualiflentions, bo of tlio longest f.,r tliu Ruckliiml Onzi-iir.
taught in tho elementary studies, are prepared l,udiSlu°. 1111,1 whoso coat of arms boro the T he Rockland W a te r  Company,
to make rapid advi inoi-mcnt in tho higher K1‘UJtu s t|u ini,)er ol qonturingH, was thelirst gen. The Directors of the Rockland AVator oumpu
•huols, ami consequently reach the present 
standard of school attainm ents at about four­
teen years of age.
Tho privileges of a good School tiro brought 
cept tho consummation of your earthly wisbefl within tho roach of all classes in the eoiiiinuiii- 
—enough to eat and drink and wear, and to bo 
h i t  down at hom e!'' 3 In t couple woro seen 
sleigh riding tho next day.—[Detroit Adverti­
ser.
tinman; and that wherein tho lint of virtues and nv, for the information of the stockholders am 
essentials everything is steepled up Into the til- the citizens of 1
mighty dollar, it is money, money, that gives the the stock subscribed lieforo tlio eommeiuement | dl,va> 'p]J0 fate ()f  wuny ()f  tbo pnssongors of lull now pouding‘“ for the supprussiuu of gam- 
rank and title of u gentleman. Tlmt in our of tho entorp.riso Imti oiml.Kil thorn tu lay down tho stoamor McKitn, affords an example of tlio ''j.11, alau’ j,!1 u“ ulaj,lil,K to suppress the uso 
own great cities, ol Philadelphia, Now Y ork ,;about six miloB of pipe; that tlio works can la
A DrnxiTioN orH inornv. Did Job Dundee 
was at one timo ono of tho most popular ‘dar- 
lli! was a kind of a patriarchkies' in our citv.
id are actually enjoyed hy children of the and D"“ton. a vulgar gentleman was only a extended no farther unless now subscriptions 
ago Irom families of tlio most diverse eir- c‘1111 °ntionnl tiling nlado up ol gold, and urtifi- j | l0 made for tlio stock, and that these now sub- 
eunislanees as to wealth, udueatiun and oeeupa- ul,d sbo" ' und biirmlccs midlocrity. I'.Verv- 'seriptions in order to ho effective must be made 
lion. thing noble ami manly and earnest, was pressed a t oneo, inasmuch ns tho present contractors,
Parents whoso circumstanced will not afiritlt outo1' ,lla hiiSnm; his mvn individuality w u  to Messrs. J .  Bull, & Co., will ho hero tooo iu -
of their sending their children to school after lju rof lai'cd hy a khulluw and empty aping <Jf ^iloto their present contract as oarly as tho first
„  . • . , „ . . . . . . .  among the colored population, mid universally tlioy have arrived ut tho ago of twelve or four- 0Stll,lll8lled manners und hubits. mid printfWcS. | uf M ,10xti al,d if  ,,o\Y oontraet bo ij ld o  rush had suPcioittly subsided to Ctfitblo them to
rather winced u n d a  the haigain, lor, huigh a liked hy tlio white folks. .A bout tho time that iUL.„_)j,.d that Jn ooiisoouoneo of the nilxunt i i lint to despiso honest and uSeltil and honorublo -., .j ,, . , • , ,. , ,. . . , c . . .  . .  ., ,, .
drinker himself, l.o would Imio pretone,I a per-1 |lt. stood a t the head of .he New street church, “ .  ’ ^  ° U‘C 'l,'U * lahor, tha t to eoniemn thoSc whoso hands wore ’ 11,ot) 1,1 thu fttc t, 8° tl) ba"  iranenfoo. But the firicc for
fcctly sober wilo. They both worked hard, and ho was subjioenued bcl'uro ’Squire (now Judge-) ° Dus system, they hato mado nueli ptog- . , , ,  ° J hoforo they reach hero, m  order tha t they may labur is really hut two dollars per day, and
lie, poor man, was e-ldum out of the pu die I \\  iseunm, to testify to tlio character u l 'a  negro ress in tho English branches, that, in this re- 81,1 u' V 1 ,L‘ nice.sitn.s o i i  , to c e >.r to, am | )(iako tlioir arrungoments to execute it. I hoard; a t Clmgres, $1,75; and a t Panama §4
houso as soon as tho Im-tory el,red. Jim wile j who was charged with petty  larceny. spoet, they are qualified fur any station to which lilwn u,M,n’ aml bo"' bl!r,,r'' tb,,so wll01i0 S11*1111?
of Tuliaeeo, allord evideneo of a dogroo of I’aimt- 
results ol this lattor policy. icism that is dangerous to tho liberties of the
There were many mechanics who returned to people.—[Hath Times.
New York with Mr Harris, who left there, as Axotubu F in s  Exih-oston. The Salem Reg- 
did Mr 11., without through tickets, and solely ia ter ^  un occount of u flllid .,uap oxpl,)aioll- 
upoi, tho Strength of reports then current, that ,n Goorgetown| on the evening of the S7th ult.'
they Could nrucrrro einplovwent a t seven or rn. , . , r «r n. i iM *, lho  lump was m the hands of Airs. O. R. len-
sight dollars per any, ut tho Isthmus, until tho nQy R WM nourly full of fluid| nnd tho topr
mid hiisliand saw but little ol eaob other except ‘Well. Jo b ?  raid tlio ’ftqniro ‘wlmt do you ...........
a t breakfast, but, as sho kept things tnly about know of tlio olmraetcr of tlio dei'oiuUiU!’ a ^ no carnal,
her, und made her .--.1111.11, and even selfish u l- , ‘Well, 1 knows eonr.ideraMe 'Lout do colored Tlio moral eulturo of the childrmi is hotter 
lowanco (or housekeepii.g ujocUho de.mimlsujH indiwidual and I i.ehor fin's him guilty oh only ! promoted under the new than under tho oldsys- 
on her, he novel lomplanitil. ..ho had hei one fence, replied Job, with great reveranee. | , , . . , i , , • . , '
daily pint, and lie, perhaps, had his two or three j -Well, wlmt is tho nature of the ufl'oncu you tow ' uuJ’' but 1 umBt 0111 Mll0lt 1,1,8 ar,u:ll' ‘ ur 
quarts, and neither interfer'd with the other, allude to.”  you, Air. Editor, will do it form e—well, ro.ul-
oxcept a t odd times, sho suee< -ded l.y ono littlo | • Why, do uigg, r am U gotuL’ e r - j u s t  ponder tho above facts; and we Imvo
gentle artifice or another, to win him limuo au ‘Hu’s w hat! ' 1
hour or two earlier at night, and now and then I ‘Bigoted, bigoted—doosen’t you know what i m“‘‘y lu0r° " u Balau Swt lult ”
to spend an entire evening sit his own l.ouso.— ! 11111'’ * i •* u^llb0 road, in tins connection, the reply
But these were r a n  occasion.'. J lu*y had h«*.*n , * W hy, no ,’ replied tho ’Squire, who is much , of I. Bllswoiuu, Esq., ol’ Bath, to several qties-
marnod a yeuv. and, on the morning of H eir of a wag. ‘Will you define the term, Job!’ liens which were proposed to him. F. C. 8.
wedding annuel., u j , the Inn und looked as -.Sartainly, sartainly, I does. ’J’o ho bigoted,
kanco at her neat and comely percoi. with cume a colored pussoii must know too mm h for one I “ 1>uus ,l“? Sri“l° work well and incut
" e n  nieoe-. and not enough lor two niggers.—fin - ,bc expectations ol its li ieu js? ’
" J h o  system exceeds tho expeefations of its
was screwed on tight, with apparently no uper-' 
Hire for the tlamo to coiumuuionto with tho flu­
id. Tho lamp was of very thick glass. The 
top ivns blown oil', the fluid scattered in all di-
wus u little thicker than his own; to ho ngrcoa-1 At a roc-ont mooting of their hoard, tho Di- per day. This difference, ut tliu two places is * . . , .. , . . .. i ,, ,, ; 1 roetions, and tlio t'oom bred in several pluces.•GlrtVN vtifCM rn ,iv (liivv’ii igiu-m hi'niHm si 111«• zn.m-ox <>i .... ixonoon^a.... rL. .... 1
It is apparent tlmt the wants of the people
require the immediate extension of tho water 
any other garb; to enjoy solemn Sunday imps in jp , a |u , jt ;s als„ uppur0Ilt thut t |lia L,xtell.
rectors voted to lay down pi(ics through all the j of Course apparent, as passengers do not re­
main at tho former place, hut rush at once to 
Panama, to lie on tho alert fof eVofy opportuni-
blc and polite and Iasi hinting in the presence str(,ufs 0f the village, pirovidod stock should h o ' main at tho furmor plufie, but rush at oneo to 
ol ladies of Ins own l. sl.ion, or, as tlie lecture? t;lken dofray the oxp0Ilsc 
expressed it, of his “ slio-eollaterals,” hut at
tho same timo to ignore too man or woman in I___ ,f.I :................. ..................... ........ r , , I ty that may oiler, to tuko them to Sail Fraucis-
a fashionable church; to have
Mrs. Toimy’s dress was also fired, hut sho man­
aged to extinguish the flames. The frequent 
accidents from the use of bdrrifng fluids, espec­
ially as in this easo and that at ,Salem, where 
the causes are seemingly inexplicable, would 
teach the necessity of discontinuing tho uto of 
these dangerous fluids.
shade ot reuiursi-, as he observed, ‘Alary. ,,,
had no holiday sin’ w>. were wed; and, only that ciiinati Times
, , , ,  Several who Wero returning from San Frun-
‘un'01' " ru* sion will promote the interest of the company cisco with their “ piles,”  reported tlmt there
turnu is am p u antliio] i-ts, am all innocaturs j,y in„i-oaisjng the nuiuber of its customers, and J were thousands there out uf employ, owing to
thereby augmenting its income. To fully meet the immerse number who lmd arrived, and
the necessities ol tin- village a now subserip- were eouctautly arriving there, mostly by land lms Santa Fe dates to the 31st January. Tlio
lion to tin- stock to tlio amount ot $10,000,  ^ route. Wlmt could induce the ‘‘fever’1 to rage Apuches Indians were committing great outra-
will be required. Application will lie immedi- as it does ut present in the States, they could ges, and several parties have been attacked and
or disturbers of the existing order of tilings; to 
entertain always just the popular political creed, 
and to take bis little supply of religion from a 
priest ol' tliu popular lorm of faith; in short to 
benoth irg , to desire nothing, tu know nothing,
Fiiou Santa Fk. The St. Louis Republican
i he loll owing incident is related hy a l ’arsi- had.
I havn't a penny i’ th ’ world, we’d lake a jaunt 
to th ’ village to see thee mothd ! ‘Wuuld’st _
like to go, John: usked she, softly, between a inn 1 Iter w iiter, showim- the immense system ■ " Is  it not much more expensive to Imvo tlii 
„ hoar bin, b in - t ie -  i . . ! ,,y j f.Vsteii. than the usual olio, to get tlie same
"A  I uly living in the highest circle of society 
i*11 coded ui " i\ -■ a hall, and su it lo tho chief of 
1 olieo t - reque.-t the necessary attendance at 
her gates. I he officer requested two cards in 
I when asked for what purpose, irank-
ately made to citizens to subscribe for this „0t conceive.
friends, and lias silenced its enemies, if any it ami tu do nothing, except what the ‘rcd-huuk'of Htwk) and „ ow t |mt t |10 feasibility of supply-
siuile and a tear, to e h m sneak kindly 
old times. ‘If thee’d like t ■ go, John, 1 II-land 
tre a t.’ ‘Thou stand tre a t!’ said he, with hull 
a sneer, ‘hast got a for tun . avouch?’ ‘ \ ’ay ,’ 
said she, ‘lmt IT, gotten the pint o’ a le” ’Go*,
ton w ha t:’ said lie. ‘The pint o'ale■!’ was the 
reply. John didn 't understand till the laithl'ul 
creature reached I iwne.n old . king, lrou» un­
der a louse brick up the chimney, und counted 
out her daily pint <4 ale in the shape of 3l',V 
throe-j,cnees, (- . .*.'4. I I -  3d.,) mid put it!
into Ins huud, cx<-| timing, *TI,ce shall haae thy 
holiday, John .’ Jotm was ashauc.-d, astonish­
ed, couseielicu-siuitten, charmed. He would 
not touch it. ‘Hasn’t thee had thy share?—-] 
then I'll Ini’ n , ni ne ,’ In- said Tlioy kept 
their wedding day with the cl-l dame; in I the 
wife's little capital was the nucleus of a scries 
of investment , that ultimately sv.clkd into u 
shop, factory, waichuu--, country .- it, u ear- j' 
riage, and for aught Mr. Owen knew, John was (] 
mayor of his uai*'c * irotigh at last.
him
ly rep lied-| '„r police agents. Thu' lady was 
tiTrilit.’il und rofusicd in tuto. Ho tli'Mi request'  
' •I 1 » ”O0 Iilt li t „f invatations, und aftor lool - 
it- uvor, tol l Id r tin? two blank cards wore 
u»m« co^saiy, ; s slit* J.-'d alreadyy licisoll' invited 
.-b: i-crsnius in j . y oi* tlio | ioIuh?. SI.c was so 
laucli tcnc-ifat t!iis ' mv oJ‘ things, that 
sbo recalled licr imitatiorr..
Milgar gentility endorses as “ tlio tiling;’ untdo ovory household with pure water, at a mod- 
up ,lla lineaments ul the false or vulgar geu- urall! ,.llt0) lms |jceu tested, tlio Directors he- 
tleuian. lieve tha t this requisite amount of stock vjill
On the other hand tlio / rite genth-iuau was he readily taken, 
one whose whole nature, physical, intellectual, The work has cost much less than the oiigin- 
moral and social, was lully cultivated and devul- al estimate Necessity will compel every lam- 
procuruig teachers of higher quajifieations than oped; who loved truth mul honesty and straight- *1-1 ,0 become a eiistomei. Hie village is rap 
ihhso‘engaged in the grammar schools; nnd we forward manliness; who recognized ami honored idly increasing in population. No outlay will
length and amount of echuulin_
“ This school [tliu high school J takes about 
one hundred scholars from tho other schools, 
which must necessarily lessen the expense of 
those. The principal additional expense is in
are well Uutisliud that wu are aide to get more ,
amount of learning fur the sumo amount olTnoa* 110 "w’ ,br<jUn 1 11,1 ,,1U
ey than from any other system over adopted hy- (‘! file; whose manners and hearing were 
the town. Your third inquiry is general, mid .-Ulcer-: and unalfccted ami a part of his own 
I answer that the sellout is I • r mules and lu-
W'it w . i i. Aei-niu,. 
aske,| a man how he i  
haul limes, an. acred, ‘ 
li . ■ as 1 I - lie , e VoU do 
plied TV 
„>u I e\
I -m Jlrown haviugoiieu 
a,Hived to live in these 





the building contains two school rooms 
ital'oi, room. 'Jo the Principal, wu 
x lo seven hundred dollars | -r y ear; 
issistaut five hundred, and lo the
A la n e  T ravels. AYe learn from the ‘Gale­
na Daily Advertiser’ of February 25th, tha t Dr 
John liue arrived in thut town oil the 23d of 
tlmt month from St Paul. Dr Rue has been 
making some explorations in tlio Arctic regions 
for tlie past two years, being one of tbe mauy 
cxplorers who have made an attem pt tu find a 
trace of Sir John Franklin's expedition. He 
brings uo news of the seemingly lost explorers The War R escmeii on tiik Rio Granhi . —  
He was rather of tho opinion tha t a majority of .\ \w  Orleans, March 5. IVe have advices from 
the party were alive— that their ships had been Rruvvnsvile, Texas, via Imliuiiola, tu tho 24th 
crushed in the ice, and that they were among ult. Thu news is in ; i - " 
the Esquimaux, or perhaps wandering, hut nut A passenger reports that Gurvajal bus stormed
murdered. A party of live soldiers was attack­
ed; of whom four were killed at tho first fire.— 
Dot of another party engaged in cutting wood, 
four wore murdered. Great alarm existed in 
all quarters, and many of tliu towns were guar­
ded ami fortified. Tlie government is said tu be 
unable to stop thuso outrages. Rumors of dis­
coveries of the precious metals continue to pre­
vail at Santa Fe.
L.v my wits "  ' Faith ,’
A Mr. Yate o fi: 
lor building sl.ij 
which -an ncit-
i, i u.'l.li ,3 received a patent 
i tii" hi -boat principle,— 
a] siz d nor swiunped.
female losiHunt $5 per week. While time him 
rouUl m ending lo sexes, the distinction is not 
. you must I,■ u' imuo able trader ''‘'Tanle'1 1,1 classes, 
i thought y, II, to carry on business I "  °. lal-v tllu chuiruiun of the eoinmittOO a sal­
ami live up.ai so small a capital ’’ , arT 1,1 ■rP1” - vvhieh plan we find to be uu im- of a nobl
proveuient und a saving of time to the other 
; » i ■ rn” rnal mqaovouioiit, as Afr. irentlcmeii ot the committee.
Du - x s.,id, when he swallowed a dose oij A greut deal
salts (‘pends on the judicious seineti',n oi elmirmun, a: well us the principal in the true lady f iTncdan exact und fitting counterpart,
;«rbs und .accidents j bu ro(iuiro<1 10 k < 50I*  t b «  in repair -
Its animal iuomiw oamiot tail tu bo largo. Its 
eoiitompluted extension will materially en- 
ndividuality; who had faith and principles of his hauee the value ,,l real estate thiouiflumt tin
own; who recognized and reverenced whatever 'f lag * . The Directors w ith confidence ask -  - , ,  t |,e.o was also littlofurn i'h  the means to ; lost , and tha t  a  po rt ion  ol the party  would ye t  and cup/lured Luhuut'o, and  tnoie was also little
be'found alive, l t  is gratilying to See how 
ti W. B r o w n , much I'uith manifested hy experienced Arctic ex
plol'cls as bi the probability ol' llmic being
j alive.
IV anti n to  1.0 to A tv a am. a C limate. A ne-
■ro in St Louis. Missouri, recently attempted Whie continues to rise in France, und it v- vi? 
suicide by cutting bis throat, alleging as a rea- anticipated at late dates tlmt tbe stock at Bur- 
son Unit the climate was too cold for him, and |deuux in tlie baud* of growers would lie ex- 
|,is master would not sell him to go South. Unlisted in one mouth.
was hut ter or nul,lur in others than himself, j their fellow citizens t  
and sought to make those beneath equal with j thus extend it 
lu such moll (ho pi'*l’,-ssi'ius and oc­
cupation!" of Hfo created only small 'differences 
that did not hide or deform the great features 
manhood, but only added necessary 
and grateful diversiti s of the one great and 
true type. That to the true gentleman the
1. K .  K in n v i . i . ,  
L a r k i n  S n o w , 
J a ’s D .  I. I ' o .-t k R,
A. 11. Ktmi.vi.1 , 
Ji.itK'n Hi.intv.
,| . he had taken Matuumras. as heuvy c.umon-
a ’.ii.g was heard in that vicinity the day th6
\Vssel left. _ _
Mr Charles Mare, the eminent ship,-builder of 
Black wall, has challenged tho Americans to run 
a vessel against any one that they can produce 
for a thousaud guineas The touuge of the 
ship, is to be from ot) to 380 tons.
|< y  Look 'otT for roours. Tim store of A. P 
W aterm an, a t the North pa rt  of the villingo 
was broken into on tins night of TncSdaJ last, 
anil property to tile Amount of about ono hun­
dred dollar* taken, WostlV from the counter 
show case, consisting or W itches, Taney , cw- 
clry, Ac. The store was cnleVcd by the cellar 
'door and left by the back door of tlm store.
Nr.w llAMrsniRF Kt.kction. Tho Poston dour- 
Vml has received, by spcciul express, returns of 
tho State NloetloH had on Tuesday, Oth inst., 
which retVdor It ji'rolmble th a t MaW in , the 
Item, candidate, is elected by a small majority; 
and that so far as they have returns, 85 I)em. 
and 87 Whigs have boon elected to the Legis. 
lature. In 22 towns no choice.
t y  Sf.li.ct School. We understand that 
Miss LrcV II. Hatch, and Miss Ann H ills, arc 
intending to open a select school for young La­
dies und Misses, in the rooms lately occupied by 
Miss Spofford. The torm will commence on 
Monday the 22d instant. The two ladies arc 
Well qualified for their post, and will undoubl- 
bitty givo perfect satisfaction to their patrons—  
\V e liopo to see their rooms well tilled.
t y  Our roaders aro requested to read tho 
advertisement of W m. P. Tennv & Co., tho pop­
u la r CaTpCt Dealers of Poston, whoso warehouse 
'occupios Ihe immenso and entire second floor 
over the Maine Railroad Depot. A visit to their 
booms is enodgll to Satisfy any reasonable man 
th a t W. P. T. & Co. understand w hat they nro 
about, when thoy nro obliged to keep a stock of 
rsuch art extent as to be almost boyond belief.— 
b o n ’t  tAk'e 6iSV wot'd fdr it, but ju s t call, wlien- 
eVor ydu are in Want, and if you ever find a 
\i\6Te geVitleibanly firm—-a larger, cheaper, or 
hioro vatied stock—then we ate no judges.
j y  t l  lias nlways beeri . ues’rc'd before using 
an article, td-C.noiV something about its merits. 
Believing this io bo a principle of human nature, 
Dr. Stephen Jew ett refers our roaderb to tho 
references in his advertisement to be found in 
another column, who are alt of high standing, 
and has no doubt tha t a thoiougll trial will 
provo nil tha t is said to be true.
i3T  We have not yet received the eighth No', 
of Arvinus Anecdotes.
8 P E C I A L  N O T I C E 6 .
m u s i c T
A. 11. MF.Rtltl.l,, 1in.inBTctiir.i-vJ 'iremNs i'nt nWtlre, 
Iff prrpnml In oqninil’.c IiIm Sprint: Mini Summer clnffffrff in 
SinciiiK nml upon ihc IMnno-forlo. Those wisliinsr lo nvail 
themuplvcn of hh services will please mil upon him »it his 
room In the Spoflonl i Itrck. up sinlm. There Is hnnlly 
need to my imything of the deslrnhlenrss of this ncron.- 
p.ishinent, or of Mr Merrill's suercss In imparting a fair 
proficiency in It to his pupils.
Oxygenated Bitters in Europe.
b e l te r  from Rev I D O O I.1T T I.E , n higMy rc .p tc te .t  
C lcrgynm n.
1'AUlS, Novem ber 1,1851,
R k a it S in ,—About tw o  venrs sinre I nintln use of a few 
bottles o f v tiur OxvJfetiatWl IMU1 U1 , Torn stom nrh torn* 
p lain t, w hich w as m  that tim e relieved. During the past 
y ear, leaving siifTered som ew hat in my general health , my 
m edical Advisers reccom m cnded n sen voyage, and rom e 
tw elve m on ths' respite from  public du ty . .
p incc tnv stay In Rnglnnd nmj Frnnce, 1 have found my 
phi ctiV*fny‘> irritability  o f the  M im ncli, returning again .-- 
* hnVe not found any prescrip tion  to afford inn relief, and 1 
made inquiries in l.cmloti for your Oxygenated B itters, but 
could not find any. I w rite  now  to beg you w ill do the  fa­
vor to. send by the  earliest s team er to  Havre, h a lf  a dozen 
bot\l\?3, chVe u?* I.lvlngston, W ells Co., 8 1’laee de 1a 
Bourne, I'r.ris.
An old friend o f mine In Rnglnnd, Cnpt Jnekson, o f the 
British A rm v, I found, on my arriva l, suffering from A sth­
ma, matuVrstly the result o f  D yspepsia. If ycrtl have 
mind to semlipn additiounl h a lf  a <!oz,en hottles, l should 
like to  have the Captain try  the  medicine. 1 should not 
have troubled you with th is, bu t.fu r a  wish to  he qutte 
sure o f ob taining Rie genuine a rtic le ; uud together w ith 
the hope o f  tny ow n relief, extend a benefit to o ther suffer­
ers like myself. •
1 |icg to ofscrV c, n~ I am  not aw are that m y nam e is 
kpov/n to  you, thnt 1 have bee i.tlie  resident c lergym an for 
some tw en ty -th ree  years, in Shecrlirook and I.etioxvilm, 
C anada R ast. to .wlilcl) cha rg e  J hope to  ftc Able to  return 
in the  spring o r Mimiiicr n ex t following.
1 rem ain , dear s ir, you r obedient se rvant,
L. D O O L IT T L E .
D r O B G r e e n , W indso r VerinHht. •
H RRD , B a T R S A e A U S T IN , W holejqdc Drnggist. No 
2f« M erchants ' R ow , B oston, G eneral Agents.
P rice , $1 p e rb o ttln ; six bo ttles  for $5.
Stage nm l R a ilroad  N otice. 
FALL & W1NTR ARRANTJMENWT.
P assengers returning. New York, March G. 
Tho Einpiro City, from New Orleans via IIava* 
'lia, with dates, from tho latter port to tho 1st, 
arrived this morning. She brings about fifty 
passengers und $50,000 spccio on freight.
Among the [ussengors are Col. Fremont and 
’lady.
The Ohio, from Clmgros, arrived a t Havana 
February 20, and would sail as soon as the (ioor- 
j. ia arrived. She was looked lor every mo- 
W n t .
The Falcon, from New Turk, arrived on the 
1st.
Somo of tlie passengers by the Empire City 
have returned from Panama, being unable to 
■find passage to California. Many others, it wits 
’believed, would have to return, owing to the 
scaroity of provisions.
I ce in Castink Haruok. A correspondent at 
'Castine, Me., under date of 3d inr.t., says tha t 
tho hnlfliot is completely closed by drift ice, 
Which has become ono solid bully, extending 
more than a mil'e into the Bay. This lias not 
•Occurred before lor hVcnty years.
D efining his Kia.uaors. P osition, r.ro. Em­
ery, of the Eastport Seiitinul, in his last paper 
reveals to us the ground which he Occupies in 
his religious faith. He says he id a “ Sort of 
Unitarian Swconborgiun.”  Can sueli an an- 
•ft1oW6 cross of theological sentiment be fruitful 
frf Abj’ IhVi'.g 1AH spiritual hastaVils1 In our 
orthodoxy, wo question if Second birth of,such 
unautu'rul parentage cun he legitimate. Eclec­
tic. __ ___  __
Thero is a sturdy old farmer inW ostniinister, 
V t., now in his eightieth year, who during the 
past w inter, has threshed oat with his own 
hands, a hundred and fifty bushels of grain,and 
struck his full half the strokes in threshing out 
two hundred and fifty more. He has also chop­
ped from tho tree all the win'd necessary fut the 
use 6f his family;
A correspondent of the ‘Chicago Tribune’ 
tells of a little girl ton years of ago, whose only 
nlhsiAteneo tuneo infancy bus boon sugar and 
milk — some Obstruction or disease of hot throat 
having lcil lieV always to refuse anything more 
suhstaiitial. She is stated to ho as large ns 
children Usually of her ago, and ns healthy; 
bright and active us those whoso food would lie 
considered more invigorating.
QTAGES will leave ROCKLAND fur BATH
O  every morning—Bundiiya ext jpted—at 3 o’clock and. 8 
o’clock, A. M., arriving at Bulb Jn hchhoii to connect with 
the 1 o’clock P. M. and 6 o'tlock A. M. TVnUm for BOB- 
TON. u
RRTURN1NG — will fon' c BATH (for )V>cnsact, Dain- 
arascotta, Wiihloboro’, Warren, TUoipnston, Rockland, 
Camden, Hclfnat and Bangor on till: arrival uf unen Irnin o 
curs at Bath. <
BRHUY &. l’INKIIAM, Proprietor*. 
Rockland, Dec 23, 1851. *fo.
W A T T S  N E R V O U S  A N T ID O T E
AYERS CHERRY PECTOIUAL,
MOnSE’S COMPOUND SYllUIMlF VKU.I1W DOCK.
UOUKILS SYRU1’ OF LIVERWORT & TAIt 
Fur Sale by C. P FESSENDEN.
MARRIAGES.
In NcwcuViic f ill ult, liy ltfV 1) Cn.ltmnn, Cpnrli's 
Nickols, or Newcastle, to Miss Almira Ruiifel nl' Alnn 
In Bristol 4iIt inst, by P M Wells, Ksq., Mr l.evi Russell, 
to Miss RiiVqbclh Aim Foiuilaiii hotli ol Bristol.
In Hath 7tl\ inst.,. by Rev l)r Kilingwood, Mr Henry P. 
Potter, to MWs Racnnel M DtoUnell.
D E A T H S.
In  South Tboinhston, Feb. 28, George VP. P ost, Bbn of 
George R, and Lydia Post, aged 2 years 3 mb.
H e seemed like ah iihgei on a mission o f  love,
T h a t b lest iis a m om ent then  hasted uboVe;
W e tliink Hint lie is Immjy w ith  his Hiigel |ilumiige on,
But our h earts  are  very dVs’o late to think tha t lie is gone. 
S truck  by a seu and killed; 3d u lt., on board barque By­
ron, T houiuston , L’apt. EiUiiunh Stackpoie, aged 37 years.
In T houiuston , Gtli inst.-, M rs Perley  U., wife of aMheri 
P. G ould E sq ., aged 32 y ears.
In N ew cas tle ,4 th , Mi W iln a in .II  Holm es aged about G5, 
In W aldoboro, 2Gl1t tilt. M rs chiitliurlnfc N ew bcrt, agew 
72 y ears.  ^ . .
In Noblebor'o  oh ,'Sduirdny hist., H arrie t F rances only 
child o f Mr and Mrs Sam uel M errill aged 14 m onths.
In Bath 2tl that, Mr W illiam  G Ui'cKcr, aged 38.
M A R I N E  J O  U R  N A L.
PORT OF ROcRLAND,
A r r i v e d .
7th, seh Col Siminnns, Bridges, Boston. i
Gertrude Horten, Pcudlclon, New York. 
R B l'ilts, Spear, do.




S a i le d .
7th, nch Gen. Cuss, Miller, New York.
Silas Wright, Jfdtiisoii, do,Ami Denman, Wood, do.
Senate, ltoliinson, do.
Bollver, Uoldiiiisoii, Uridgport. 
Diamond, Davis, Boston.
Oth, sell Rambler, Giiplill, Portland.
ROCKLAND GAZETTE
CARPETINGS!
B O ST O N , M A B C i l ,  IfiS2.
W E have now in Store Anil are constantly iccciving our Stock of
Goods for Spring Sale?,
anil would call the mention of purchasers of 
Carpets during the phesent season, lo an inspec­
tion of the sAnlc. Our list embraces all grades 
of
F.nglish and American Velvets,
TAPEBtny it Vmt'ssnt.R cahpf.tinou,
■n new and beautiful patterns. Also, new and 
handsome designs of
SUPER AND EXTRA TH REE.PLY  AND 
SUPERFINE INGRAIN GOODS.
STAIR CARPETS, IN A 1.1. IIRADES: StRAW  MAT- 
TINU8, O f A 1,1, WIDTHS 
PAINTED FLOOR CI.OTHS, RfOS, MATS, AC.
Our assoitmcnt is very larec, and we would 
invite particularly the attention of lintel Pro­
prietors,Commitecs for Public Buildings, House- 
Kcepers Sic.', lb the same. .
WM. P. t Ie n n y  . t  cd .,
Carpet Hall over Maine Railroad Dfejlot,
IlA yninrkct Square,
Boston, March 11, 1P52. n0 3m
.fam es l.c c  A  CO.
No- 18. India Wharf Boston.
Manufacturers of
Linseed Oil, Raw and Roiled,
SOAPS OF ALL KINDS,
Ahil importers of Tennant's BLEACHING 
POWDERS, SODA ASH, SAL SODA, and 
CHEMICALS, constantly on hand ami for sale 
in q uailuilles tu suit purchasers.
Boston, March 11, 1852. uo" 6m
P A S S A G E  T O  C A L IF O R N IA ,
G U D D EN  k  W ILLIAM S’ LINE
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
To sail on or before Saturday- March ?0.
THE A 1 SUPERIOR SHIP
FRIDAY. MARCH 12, 1852.
Mew Steam-ship Eastern State, I
W IL L IA M  r .  H O W E S  M A S T E R ,
CAPT. WM. FLOWERS,
W ILT, leave Commmcrcinl wharf for l'rnn’.t- fort and landings on River every Saturday 
0 o'clock, A. M
Returning.will lenve for Boston,cvcryTucsdny 
at 4 o'clock P. M. Fare. S3 00.
For Freight or Passage, — npplv to
.! G. LOVK.ioY, Agent. 
Rockland, Feb. !2tli, 1852.
Company’s
TII18 vowel is thoroughly vrntllnted, nml will have nr- ' T h f l  I T n l t ^ c l  S t a t T f l  K T a i l  S t e a i T - ^ l l i n
eommodfillonH for about 100 Cnhln and Steerage Pa««e„-1 1 ,110 iT id .i i  o t c a i G
gers; though n o t a “ C i.irrK R ” ns most Ships tye railed nt 
the present tim e , she Is a sw ift stiller and I qs nl ynys made 
short passages, and is eNfry way a most desirably vcS'-iel 
c ither for freight or pnssngy..
Cnpt H ow es lias experiepre in the California trade and 
will look well a fte r the com fort o f fils l'assengera.
C'nbTn Pnsshgc, $2.-10
Stecrnsre “ j*,o
F or F itE iaitT  o r  P asraok, apply to
G L ID D E N  & W IL L IA M S ,
C.'f I.IFO R N IA  PA CK ET O IT tC fe ,
N o ..30 L e w is  Wiiaiif Boston .
O r S .G . D E N N IS , Corner u f  M ain  anil Sea at* Rockland.
Fehrunry 27, 1852, r, 11-
S T E A M E R S  F O R  C A L IF O R N IA
W 1LI, leave Nkw York on the Oth, 11th, 24th ami 20th of each month, connecting 
| regularly with tho U. S. Mail Steamers at Pan- 
l nut it.
T hrough Tickets secured on application to — 
J .  G. LOVEJDY. 
Rockland, Feb. 2, 1857*. 3’f
M; Field Fowler,
CbM MISSION MERCH A NT.
13 & 15 India Wharf. Boston.
Agent Ibrilie mnnufacinrers, lias constantly eh 
hand and lor sale n l  ihcir lowest factory prices, 
New Yotrk and Philadelphia
w h i t e  Le a d ;
“ W iili-rrorll," ’.VtNDOAV lit,A S S , D ru m il.l. ' llt.A S S  
W A R E , •"riiMimimV’ FA IN T riiy  U O l.D ltS , "1>. C im perV  
N Y III.H E , N EA T SFO O T  O il. ,  IS IN lll.A SS , D ltlltiU S , 
la iE M 'U A t.K , ami o th e r D Y E-ST U FFS. ‘.Irntd’. ’ Fuiriit 
W AXCANDI.EO, all .i'-,,-, iu iitn iti.r..> llllH 'ir« ,A l)A M A N - 
T lN E  l ANDl.F.S ei|im l I n ■(.. 'rn 'i,(;O TTnN  H Atl. tlt 'C K  
mill NAVAI. STO R ES, Are.
Bostim March 11, 1852, n7 fun.
"s p r i n g  s t y l e s
, i i f §  i z k r
No. 3, SPOFFORD BLOCK,
For Sale by
JACOB IIARRINGTON.
1 8 5 2 .
N E W  SP R IN G  GOODS !
IN ADVANCE
O F A L L  OTH 1C I ts .
O IL FALKS has purchased, nml is now • ready to exliil.it to buyers a LARGK 
and BEAUTIFUL STOCK ol NEW SPRING 
GOODS, consisting i.f New nml Elegant Styles 
Silks amt Satins, Poplins. Persians, D'Lnins,
Prims. Cashmere, Crape and Silk SHAWLS!
Gloves A: Ilusc; Thibcis, Alpacas anil Alpines.
Peri Clo'lis, Cassimere, Doeskins, Saltinclls,
Jeans, 1 idling. AiLwool, oll,4siraw and cot(on 
Carpeting. Yarns. Bools and Siloes. Crockery.
W. I . Goods, Paints. Oils nml Cordage. Burning 
Fluid and Lamps; and a thousand other articles 
which were selected with G ih:at Caiik, hoggin f' a " ’ House is thoroughly built, having finished 
at the LnWusr Prices and will be sold’ at OR. attics
F O R  s A i .P . .
.Tifts s c i i o o e R v e n ‘j s , 7a
tons burthen, built nt Portsmouth, 
N. IV, nm! lias nlways been cm-
________ ^ ployed in ihe enisling business.—
mil Si miner is well found in .'nils nml rigging, 
anchors, chains, &c., sails new; will carry -lb 
cords of wood.
For f.irihrr particulars, enquire of
PH ILIP PR EAST LEY. 
Gloucester, Feb. 11. no4
House for Sale at Camden Harbor 
Village.
A STORY anil a ball Dwelling House, now occupied by THOMAS AN'NLS, elegihly 
situated ia the above place lor sale; together 
with Barn and Out-houses attached Also, 1.4 
of an acre of land on which the same is htiill
n o t i c e
I S heieby given to ihosa im'chlctl lo the* still scriher, enheV by Hole or nccouiit, that nh the 
Inst of April I have to render to creditors an 
account of my stuwnrisliip, and that I should be 
pleased to have them*cull amt settle previous to 
lint date. JACOB HARRINGTON.
51 arch 5. 0
CIDED BARGAINS.
C L o  v c r t ;  o f P  s . ' i i . P .
GREAT R E I)D T l4 0 N  OF PRICES
0 .  11. 1' A L E S  o ilers  the b alance  o f  his
F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R  ST O C K
AT
A GREAT REDUCTION FROM FORMER
r i e i c j E 8 ,
prefeting selling it now at a loss lo kcepin" it 
until si not her'season.
, . rnicE. rorJiuR rnScr.. !
Best all-wool Thibet, 75cnS!,00.
1. yonese Cloths 25 to 5(1 els 
Silks, every variety. liTc to 1,00
12 to It cts 
4 II I lii bets 
I to 10 els 
8 to 10 cts 
20 lo 75i.is
For terms, (which Will be favorable./ ripply to 
SAM’L G. ADAMS. Esq. Camden Hnrlxir, or to 
SAM’L F MORSE iY CO., Boston Mass. 
F e b .10, 1852. no 4 if
N b  T  I c  E .
TID E  Deputy Inspectors hi Lime nml Lime . Casks fill1 the towns of Roi'kland, Tluimas. 
ton am! So. Thoptaston under Danif.i. Cowing. 
Gr.NF.tiAt., are hereby requested to call at C. L. 
Lowell's Uflluc nml settle', nml preclmle the ne­
cessity of culling on yuur Bondsmen.
DANIEL COWING. 
Rockland l'Yb. 10, 1S52. no 4 3w
H O U S E .
& .
V, II \  I X
PUM PS!
J. E Ui t B l S I T .
AT ms 
S T  O V E
nml
H A R D W A R E
W AREHOUSE,
HAS constantly on band a full litoply of Extra 
House ram ps, anil lixtuies. lie lots also just 
received a Inigc stuck ol the
Patent Endless Chain Pump,
with Cast Iron Curl). This pump is rcr. m 
mended as every way superi'ot to any other, 
as it will throw more water amt is Ice's liable to 
gel out of order,'pi; freeze.
Call aqd examine.
Roel.'.ahil, Ian 25, 1852. tl'52.
DUCK, 0H A IM K , AATOHORS
i non
„ , -r  And —
9 10  L T  EC <5 !* !-'.
Pieces Old C.tlnliy C-.tton Duck.
3mm “ Shnwmul “ do.
50U “ Neptune. 11 do.
2(10 “ 3-.> to ICII in. wTit, ,’1 (In.
2t 00 “ Bear Ravens •• do.
5U0 “ .Ship
“ Russia T\ inc
do.
2IU) do.
It'D "  D. Brusgin's do.
lotto “ Heavy Ravens do.
500 " Light “ do.
5110 " Superior Scutch do.
30»J “ 2.1 quality “ do.
2110 “ Snitch Havens do.
100 Tons Coil Chain, 1-4 to j 1-1 in* h.
100 English Chain Cables. 5-8 to l 3-1 in. 
American Attebors, assorted sixes.
IdOt) Culls (loth's Russia Bolt Rope.
5U0 Pieces English Bunting.
100 Bbls Cotton Bail Twine.
—  Ihr sale by —.
F E A R I N G  T i l  A C II E It *  4V IU T O N ,
An 17 Citij W harf H U ST O N .
Boston, .lnt>.28, lb52. 6w 2





i Wool . do.,
I Bay St Long Shawls,.$'2, to C.00 
Carpeting, i~ to 86 cts
Feathers, 12 to 42 cts
State of Maine.
LINCOLN, ss... At a Probate Court held at Wis- 
cosset on Hie lirtt ilnv of Mutch, A. D . 1852:
O RDERED that THOMAS \V. HIX, Execu­tor of the goods and estate ol Dr. E.msiia 
Habdino, late of Rockland in said County, de­
ceased, notify the heirs at law and credito.s ol 
said deceased's estate ami all persons interested, 
that bis second account of Administintion on I WILL leave Frankfort for Bosloh n'r!H iiitctine 
the Estate of said Elisha Hurtling will l.e nfl'er- 'dime places evety TUESDAY, at <J o’clock A. 
ed lot allowance at a Probate Court at Rockland I At., nml T Wharf. Boston, for Frankfurt, ami as 
a the first day of Jtttte (text, when nml wlierj lar as the iee will permit, every FRIDAY at
f .'ii:
$ I. a 1.25 
42 to 75 
S I, to 1.28 
17 to 25 
t) 1-1 toJO 
t,i lo 12 
in III 12 
25 lo 1,00 
■S3 to S|Q 
25 to 1,00 
J 7 to 50
Shares ia the Lime lloek Bank.
5 do .14.fi So, Tlioinantuu las. '.'ahtj' 
Sell Fit. Hii|r:,
“  Orion,
1-2 “  Clement.
TK1 H E Spring Term of this Inst.union will ! - 2 Houses located on Sea s tre it.
JL  commence on Monday, the first day ol i 2 House Lots very pleasantly located, 
March next. Mr.PAINE will he assisted by Miss 1 20.POO No. 2 Boards, ( a seasoned
A nna IlANDAi.r.. the young lady who was employ. HO,(KtO “ 3 “  j  • j  e .us
eil tt.s an assistant tn the Academy the last sea- non 
son. Her merits tifti teacher are generally well 
known in this vicinity.
Tliomaston, Feb. 17, 18521 no I 3w
Good Ghanoe to Buy Cheap!!
r T ' l l  subscriber intending to leave for Oregon hopes of receiving benifn from a i hang 
L  earl y  in the spying, will sell | male and diet . Mv diarrl. iua cea-eil, I
r .^ s s is ’s  Ecxii^ss^.s.
DLL leave ROCIvLANP for BQSTON, 
per NEW STEAMER EASTERNBools, Shoes. Rubbers, and a great variety of 
other articles have been MARKED DOWN ami STATE, every Tdcseilny about 1 o.'e.lock F. M. 
will be sold, if called for soon, at an Exoitaous Returning will leave ROCKLAND for BAN-
Di;nucTiox I'rmn former prices 
Please call anil be .satisfied thnt 1 atn selling 
goods LOWER titan all others. O. B. PA LEs". 
Rockland, Feb. 2T, 1852. flip
G.OR and Intermediate landings, every Saturday 
about '.I o'clock A. 31. until further notice.
J. P. WISE, Agl.
Rockland, Feb. 12, 1S52.
I L V * T B ; 3 £ \  S T A T I C .
TIIK NKW KTEAMKlllr
E A S T E K N  S T A T E , 
Cnpt Wt".. Flowers.
S O U T II’N Y E L L O W  lM N E L IIM R E R v  
rriME undersigned nrc piepnml to fiir.nisli ili-
40,P00 “ 4 ' boor nhd scoots,
10,000 Clear Clapboards til 822.
5.000 No 1 “ “  12,
5.000 Picket:!.
Will Lease L'ltiiber Wharf for a term of yrs. 
■■/"-’'."Ciiuntillg Rootd'at I’. Litchfield’s, nt. No. 
L lCimball Block. 81.MO.V 1.1TC 11 FIELD 
fi.’ojsi.)
JL LL l'crcons indebted by Note or Account 
X3L must make immediate payment.
j75©'*AU luiving dcmnnd.s against tne are re ­
quested to present them immediately for adjust­
ment. Cututing-room at li. Litclifield’s, 1 Kim­
ball Mock. SIMON LlTClli-lHi.D
Feb. 6. 2tf
they may be presortl it they see cause. And 
nlao til said Court the Widow’s petition for an 
allowahje \Vill be Considered. Notice io be giv­
en by publishing an ntifsied copy of this order 
iii tlie Rockland Gazette, a paper printed in 
| Rockland, ihree weeks successively before said 
Cod h of FlVibaib
Domestic Ports.
ITaTII— Ar Rill, sell Uengii], IIiiHkvll, Now York.
. HOl.MKS’8 HOT'O', Murc.li 3, Ar lirij* Sea IJclli!, (of 
Huarsporl) 1«runl, MataUy.as, 17th nil, for lloKtoii.
Ar *ili, fichii Nourmahal, Kciulall,aml Melbourne, Crock- 
V l*. heiu'L* for New York.
Ar filh, sills lliclnnfti <1, Hliaw, N York for Suro; Plan- 
el, rin\)w, ilosioii for N York', Joliu Tunis, IJmile, ami 
DM Norte, riiiiison, (y'aiiuleii for lielfas'.*, riarali A rimilh, 
Carter, do; Daiisun Deun, Ulmer, and John, Cables hence 
for New York.
NKW YORK—.\r 5tli, sell Puwtuket, HocKland.
Ar 5th l)ri{{ Amulet, ripoft'ord, New Orleaiis.
NKW ORLEANS—Ar 24th, brig Rowland. Watts, Nle­
vy Hay.
Cld 23d,ship Tjl-Mountuiii, Rea, Liverpool', huripic Mi­
das, Jordan, Richmond.
Went to sea 17t!l, barque Iddo KiniKtill, Ingraham.
Foreign Ports.
At Liverpool 15, udv ships Edward O'Drieii, Vesper, N’ 
York, iJ'JlIi; K rune is P Huge, Robson, and Juntos Nesmith, 
Watts, do loth; Jaiiell CJlidden, Child, for IMiiliidcIphia 
22d; Fruncliisc, Robinson, lor Clinrlestou, March ML
In tlie graving docks, James Grown, Higgins; Ahlmt
breen, ami Hyrou, for New York
Ar ut Liveipool Fell 18th, 1'yrAinW, Ifoudefton, New 
Orleans; Wm l'ullen, Thnlmld, riaVaumih.
Old 19th, Jane AndersVm\ Watfitni. Castinc, Me'; 18fo,
1 o’clock I*. M., until fnriher notice 
Fare front Runpor and Frankfort (including 
stage fare from Bangor) to Boston. . . S3.00.
Passengers for Boston will he ticketed Jlimngh 
by leaving their names with SMITH £ PKRRY 
near ibe Nfew England House; Harlcin Street, 
or entering their names on books, kept for the
. .in iiu iiiiui d'.hi , T • ni-.uii. utisii iu,
AYliy was Santa Anna, when lie said tha t ^Htiiuel Lawreme, l’Afob, N Orli^n's.
JJlio a harp Deleted fur Idg Ctuhv', U'ruw, nuebipnrt, Me.American soldiers wore cowards 
struck by lightning! liccuuse ho was a Mailed 
liar.
Mr A. A. H all, who wus sent to California 
by the government a year ago to look out a site 
for a Custom House, 1ms returned w ithout hav­
ing found it. Ho has found his £18 per day.
f lw  great questions of the dav aro, did Gen. 
Sc o’A refuse tlie Presidency of Mexico and any 
amount of uiouoy, and has tho sea-serpent been 
captured? As the old lady said, ‘'sometimes 
wo th ink—and then uguin wo dono—but after 
all, we guess it  will turn out a good deal as we 
thought it would.”
Esquibe. Tho question is often asked who is 
entitled to the litio of Es/uirc, in the United 
States, according tu usage? Tltoanwsor is plain 
—every man who has taken to himself a wife!
Uneasy and ambitious gentility is always spu­
rious goutility. Thu garment which 1ms been 
lung worn never sits uncomfortably.
Childhood is like a mirror, catching and re­
flecting images nil around it. Remember tha t 
an impious, profane, or vulgar thought, may 
operate upon a young heart liko a careless spray 
of water thrown upon polished steel, staining it 
with rust that no after efforts caii efface.
T ime and T ide. Once these agents waited 
for nobody, now uohyily waits for them,— the 
telegraph outstrips the one, while tho iron horse 
enables us to dispense with the uthet.
N ew Pai-kk. A small paper ouiled “ The Ex­
positor,”  has just started in Portland in oppo­
sition to the liquor law. Nobody lathers it.
Robert Rums, a t Eastport, h is been fined 
£100 for being a “ common seller of rum .”
A Cuaious old Covey. Thero is a senator 
in Ohio named Cautious C. Covey.
A S E L E C T  S C H O O L ,
Of tea weeks duration will coimneuce ia the 
School-House near the Methodist Me cur.,' 
House on Monday, March 22,1, 1852.
Tuition — Onminon Branches, $ !  75-
Higher “  3.25.
As tlie number of scholars will hi iuuilc I.ap­
plication should be made mr/y No xelioluis re­
ceived fur less than hall a term. Those wish­
ing lo attend can leave their names with ihe P. 
M , C. l i . Mallard, J . Wakefield, G L Snow, 
Ezekiel Perry, or with
T. K OSGOOD -T eacher.
Bock laud Match 11, P '5 ''.
DISASTERS.
Brig U m pire, ,o f  Hulivnn) SimpKon, from N ew  York for 
1‘oriUinJ, iirrlfcil lielow PorL im iulli .'(4 hint, in dim rrui, 
luiving been knocked dow n oil' Boon Island rtnndiiy gtllli, 
during tile N \V  gale. A bout SI) hull', of co tton  were 
w'nslied otT deck—had boat eurrted away from (lie davits, 
nod was obliged to ctil rivviiy Iter fore and undo lop iuu tts, 
and Willi lim n  all tlie head varda, and foremakt head, gRtlr 
.v'e, w hen she part.ally  r i j i l .  t. H er aad u ira  <v?ro tfie,n 
drui.ped, wl.l.-i. brougnt Iter tiead to  it... wind, w hi n see 
It....It) righted. Thu c rew  w ere euguge.l nine hours in gel­
ling her anchors nut, uud som e ot it...u. a... tia.lty frost­
b itten . T w o  o f tlie men w ere washed overboard when she 
eapHized, hu t regained tlie vessel, rslie will repair at Purls- 
m outh . e m  t >
He'll John , o f and fin th is p o rt,,fo r N ew  Y ork, pu t tutu 
r.dgurtnw u ltd inst, w ith  lo .a  o f b 'jut, and galley stove in 
the gale o f C7lh and 2blh nit.
lin g  Login., (o f taeurspor.) M errilhcw , fit) iinstnn for 8a- 
guu, w as wrecked on the  Isluml o f A.iguil.', on (l.e Cist off 
Pehrim ry, no particulura received. The captain unit crew 
w ere s a n d ,  and arrived at C harleston  ,3d in n ,  in the 8pau- 
ibt. brig PhU'Uix.
. Given itniler my hand this first tiny uf March j purpose at the Bangor Housd nml Exclim>"c.
A. D., 1852. ARNOLD BLANKY,  Jutlec. | The Slenmer will be ready n> receive I-'ret" 
Cn| y, allest, E. S. 11UV LY, Reg. t! it he tiny before sailing. Freight Ihr Port ItTt 
-  , _ ' „  lean he sent by this Steamer nml lorivnr.led f.y I
Executor's Sals Of Real Estatei ; Steamer St. Lawrence, also I'rjin Portland by I 
J |511E undersigned, Tltmims W. Ilix, Execit- same conveyance.
JL  tor of the giants mill Estate n| J)r. Eitsh.i Goods Irnin New A .>rk per Stcamrr Ontario | 
liardihg, late ol Ruckhind, in the C..nitty o l'j0:1 ■' he forwarded by this Steam.w In Bangor. 
Lim-tilii. deceased, will scil nt pithlit* auction, at | L}1’" ' " ’nl expense id Murage or irueknge in. 
the Cusiqni House uthee ill ,,vanl Ituel.lat'nl, on I Busiun. .
Saturday, tlie first day of .'day nrx , at one o’-I N" Frrigltl tnlfen one hour before sailing.— 
clock in the nfl'enidtiii; the lhllnwiiig deserilictl Liquors taken on Height, except what can] 
parcels of Real Estate : ! he h'giUly carried.
The hal'd and shed and right ttf feversihh of! All freight Bills ill list he paid tin delivery of. 
the homestead; Ihe corner Imuse*Ini adjoining hc-Goods.
ihe homestead; also, another house and lot situ- i ‘ L'r ' ‘'eight or Passage, having superior state-1 
tiled in sattl Roel.'lund, being the same which | ro°in accoininodatinns^apnly tu the 
the said Hunting in his lilc-litnc purchased of. . AGLN IS,
John Cuoper; also one pew, and the t ight of re- Bangor,--N Pr.xm.KT0N
version to another in the Universallsl Mectinff- ' Bosiqn.— E'triiv St. Lamvo.v, 32 Long Wharf
rrahklort;— L atiIi.v Bielt 
l lucksport,— Dam el Robinson 
Searspon,— Wm MeGii.uiiiv 
Bellnst,—C 11 Mili.eii 
Camden.—N li JqM.s 
Roeklanit,—J G Lovn.'oV 
. Tlie above Stetliitei will leave Roelfldntl for 
Bastori rvery Tuesday, nl I o'clock PM .
Fare from Rockland, $2,OIL For freight or 
passage npoly-to J. G. LOVEJOY, Agent. 
Rocslniitl, Feb. 20 4 if
STODDARD & MCLAUGHLiN, 
S H I P  C A R V E R S .
K lrecl,
O; II. P E R R Y ,
AY ILL SELL FOR A FEW WEEKS,
C L O T H I N G ,
FU R N ISH  NG GOODS,
r o o t s ; s h o e s ; h a t s , a n d , c A V s ,
TRUNKS AND VALISI)1\
J E W E L R Y  A M )  F A N C Y  G u u JJS ,
G U N S  A N D  P IS T O L S ,
CLOCKS AND MARINE TIME PIECES, Ax., 
A t lower prices than any other .Store in tin’s 
town or Stale.
Those visiting Dockland will do well by calling 
at No. 3, Main Street, one door South ol' the 
Printing 0 (lloc. Ileineinbcr tlie. munlier,
UNITED STATES » , .W ain  Sfrccit.
CLOTH’G W AREH O USE! °- „■ ™ y h 10 ~ - 4 
NO. 3,
leel Irani the Mills, Hard I’ine, Lupther 
sawed to buy dimensions for Ship Btliltliag nt 
short notice, and on libetnl terms.
LEW IS A DREW
X u | 30, KUbj Strfct,
B O S T O N .
Feb 12, 1852. no 3 3m.
l * a i ' ( i c i i l ; i r  N o t i c e .
’ERSONS imleblcd to the SubscriberI.I.
months standing nre hereby notifie , that if they 
wish to Neiilo with him it must be done imme­
diately or they will find them in the hands ol an 
Alin'.ney. J. FURBISH.
Rockland, Feb. 13. 1852. 3 3v.-.
F o r  ihi* C ii»•«» oi, j
roiir.Hs, colds, iiQAitsi:\i;ss; 
BRONt’llITIS, M IIOOPtXQ-t 01 (Hi;
fRour, asthma; ami
t'OP'IDIPTIOX.
Ami for the Relief of Patients lit 
advanced stages of Consumption.
Of all the numerous medi. ines extant, (and 
some of them valuable) lor the fut f  ot pnlim ti- 
nry complaints, t.othing has ever l.teu found 
Which woulit fotiipat** in its cllt-. is with this 
preparation. Others cure rum. time . lutt nt all 
times and in all diseases of the Inn" and throat 
where medicine e4u give rebel, this will do it.
It is pleasant to rake, and perlce.ly s rfe in ac- 
eordance with the direction-'. We do not adver­
tise lor the information of those wit > have tried 
it, but for Iho-c who have not. I umiiics thnt 
have know it it:: value will not lie without it. and 
by iis timely use. they ate secure from the dim. 
gerotts consequences of Coughs and Colds, whio 
neglected, ripen ilito fatal Con itm; I ion.
'•The Diploma of the Massaehtisriis Institute 
y;ps awarded to this preparation by the Board of 
Judges in September I8f7; also il.e medals of 
the Ihree great Institutes of An in this country- 
also the Dtplumn of the Ohio In-I'tinte at Cinein 
nan. has licen given tn the Citrrt’.v FiarrottAi , 
by their Government in consideiatintt of its *■ v. 
iraor.linary exrellenee and usefulness in curing 
u fleet ions of the lungs and throat."
Read the following opinion founded on the 
long experience of the eminent l’hy teian of the 
Fort and Crty of
-ST. JOHNS, May 8, 1351.
Dr J. C. Ayer,
Five years of trial of ynttr CHERRY PEC- 
TOP.AI. tn my practice, has proven what I fore­
saw- Irom its eoinposition, te.nst i.e true, ihet it 
eradicates nml cures the cough: and colds to 
which we, tn tins so.iicn.'aix perithayly liable.
I think,Iis equal has not y-o h.-en disrovered, 
nor do 1 know how a heller remedy can he made, 
for the distempers of the throat and lungs.
.1 .1. BURTON. M. D. F. R. S.
See w hat it has dune on -a wasted constitution! 
j nut only in tin- following eases, Inti a thousand 
tlio: e ;
SnuuMiv. Jan. 29lh. 1851. 
j Dr Ayer; in the month of July last. 1 was a t. 
i lacked l.y a violent dianl.tea in ihe mines of 
j California; 1 returned in Ran Francisco in the
’ ■ '' ' ' ' '-----c of cii -
hut was
followed l.y a coiigh— w,i;h mu. It sorc'r.ess. t 
, finally, slatted for l.tinie, but teem ed no benefit.
| from the voyage. My cough rontinned to grow 
I worse, and .then l.amved at New York, 1 was 
at once marked l.y my acquaintances, as a victim 
I to eunsumpiion. 1 mast ct n!e-s 1 saw no .safli- 
icicnl reason tqdoubt what my friends all belicy. 
led. At this time I commenced taking your tru­
ly Invaluable, medicine with lint little expectn, 
tion of deriving any l- 'nelit from its use. J-'oti 
j would not receive ihcse lines did I not regard it 
! my duty to stale to the afflicted, through von,
; that my health, in the space of eight months, is 
I fully restored, I attribute it to the use of your 
i CHERRY PECTORAL.
Yours truly, WM. ’V. SMITH.
Washington. Fa., Anil 12, 184S. ,
Dear sir: Feeling that 1 have been spared from 
a premature grave, through your instrumentality 
by the providence of God. 1 will lake the liberty 
lo express to you my graiitmlp- . . .
A Ooiigh and the.alanntiig symptoms of Goa 
sumption had rc-li.ccii mi loo low to leave any. 
thing like hope, when my physician brought tne 
a bottle of your ‘'Pectoral.” It seemed In alf.nd 
immediate relief, mil now in a few weeks line 
has restored me to sound health.
If it will do for others wlml it has for me, you 
are certainly one of ihe benefactors of man­
kind, , ,,
.sinerely wishing yob evyry blessing, I am 
Very lesppcti'nllc yours.
J.,J. CLAUJvE. rector of 8t.,.Peter's clunch,
With such assnrane'e, end firutn.sttch men, nq 
j trongcr proof can be adduced ualesv it be from 
its efleets upon trial.
P rep a red , nn d  Sold by .1. A Y E R ,
Pkactic.il UniistlsT, I.uuell, Mass. .
AGENTS —.Rrteklan.l, C. P. FESSENDEN , 
O. A. MACOMBEIl: Tli.iniasloa, O, W. Jordan, 
Warren, S. B. Wetherbcc; Camden, J. II. Eastc. 
brnolc.
Rockland. Feb. 21, Ir,72. 3m
( (hu: door South o f  the Priming' Office.)
I t O C If  L A N D , 31c.
Establishment a very
hi.t Starr far a term o f i/ram, he liaeing a lease j 
I o f the same. .
i liuekh.nd. Jnn, 80, 18-72.
"UST te.ctveil tit tin 
large n.: nd desirable lot of
C L O T H I N G
house ia Union
THOMAS W. HIX, Executor. 
Rockland, Moult 4, 1852. 0
L O V E  J O Y ’S
ROCKLAND, TllOMASTON AND BOSTON
Freight, Package and Parcel
V X l M t E S i S ,
S p o k e n ,
Feb 7, l*t 35 2 ,^ Ion 05 10, stiip L’obtellu, of Hutli, H ilys 
from Now OrleaiiR for Liverpool.
Fi-l) 20, lai 22 30 N, Ion GO 32 W, wchr C.'u/.allo, 7 days fm 
Uullimorc for Triuidud
f  EAVES ROCKLAND, per. Steam Ship 
M-A EASTERN STATE, every Tuesday, nl 4 
o’clock, P M., anil leaves Burton every Friday, 
at 1 o’clock, P. M.
Goods forwarded to New York. Packa­
ges for adjoining towns forwarded on arrival. 
Merchants and others cull rely upon the prompt 
delivery of all goods entrusted to this Express.
They go in charge of a Messenger.
F. P. LOVEJOY.
Ol'EICfiS-Rocklund, J. G. Lovejoy, 
Thuimiblun,
Boston, J. L. Libby, Court Sq.
Rockland, Feb 25, 1652. 5 if.
Passage for San Francisco!
T H E  M A G N IF IC E N T  A I SI1II*,
£ 3
No. V i ,  N tflth  M arket
B O S T 0  N.
N. STODDARD, II. M. I.AIJOI11.1 X
HtJCkliuul Kell. C6, 1872. f, Iv
— z.vn—
F U R N I S H I N G  G O O  D S,
which lltc subscriber is prepared to, sqll ct the 
very lowest price. Having spent the lest twelve 
days in Boston, has selected with great care the 
largest and best lot of Clothing and Furnishing 
Goods ever received in this town; together with 
ROOTS AND SHOES, DATS AND CAPS. 
T R U N K S  & V A L IS E S ,
G U N S  &. P I S T O L S ,
CUTLERY, Arc.
1 do am hesitate in saving thni I have four 
times the amount of goods of any other similat 
__ j stole, mid if you will he convinced, call, and you 
can .silli ly yourselves tltni such is the fact.
The above stock was purchased for cash and 
will be sold at lower prices than any other store 
in the County.
llEM EM ttER T H E N VM H Eil 
J* •Main S treet, It
Ode Door Sou'll o'' the Printing Office.
O. H. PERRY.
f l .  X .  M 8 .I T S B 5 n .
H AVING Ina.lti Rockland itis plai-e of resi­dence, ns titc sm-cessor of Dr, Ltulw tg. will 
liit-ettpy the same olio.- w hi.lt Dr. l-adwig occu- 
! pied on .Main Street. lie will practice Medicine 
and Surgery in till its branches, uittl from con- 
i sidctable experience, he ilocil not feel embavra- - 
I ctl in, ofl'ertng l.is , prol'ession tl services tu the 
j people of ilit^ town anti vicinity. He can be con 
stilted at all times privately wiiit the rur.l.nsr c..n 
I riui'.Ncr. at lus . llice or wherever lie may be call­
ed. Ilis lodgings nrc at tlx Commercial House, I 
where he can be call.-d at any lime of night. 
Rockland, Feb.ffljjL' 1831. if 2 j
Rockland insurance Company.
It h e  o urporamrs and .StoyUllplilel's of said j Company are hereby notifled ut meet tn the Custom House, in Rockland, Thursday, j 
the eleventh day of March next, ut two o'.clock, 
P. M., tu see if they will accept the Charier for 
said Company; and if so, to organize nnd choose 
Directors, and trnnsnei Mteh tilher business as 
may legally come belorc them.
N. A. FAR WELL,
A. II. KIMBALL, 
.IONA. WHITE.
Rnt’klaudlVh, 25, 1852. a.
KEMOYAL!
S- E- BENSON, JR,
H AS removed from No. I, Spofl'ord Block, to the first dour South ul Kimball Block, 
formerly occupied b y  S a m u e l  T iu b e t s , where 
he W'R continue lo curry on the CIoiIuhe nitd 
Tuilofing business, fdr. GEORGE W. ROB­
INSON, your favorite cutter still continues in tny 
employ amt is aver ready lo clothe the naked 
&e. 1 have now on hand a large Stock ot
CLOTHS a  CLOTHING,
w h ic h  I w ill  sell at d e d u c e d  r i t tc E s ,  lo make 
way lor the Spring Trade,—
( i'lril ituur South of Uimbalt block, Alain St.) 
Koekland, March t l ,  1852, nV if
N oticji,
rMTHE Subscriber will leave lor Oregon this 
M  day, Monday Uth, 1852, has left with B 
LI I Cii FI ELD all lua Notes and Demands, and 
made him his lawful agent id settle and collect 
the same. All persons having business with 
me will licicultci call on lii. Litchfield. The 
Subscriber would be pleased lo hear liom all his 
fr iends at Portland, Oregon.
SIMON L l'lC lll'lE L D  
Rockland .March 11, 1652. nu7 3\v
r i V I E  MAINE REGISTER lor 1652, just 
J .  received by J. WAKEFIELD,
Price 75 ct'» Rockland Mutch 11, n7
C H A R L E S  I I I I lC I I  A lt  I),
DEALER IN 
l l i i d c r ,  C l i e e s c ,  L i n 'd ,  I S c n t i s ,
PEAS. DRIED APPLES,
| F O R E IG N  A N D  D O M ESTIC  FRU IT. 
NUTS, CIGARS, Arc. Ac.
SI B ro ad  a n d  IS G en tn tl S tre e ts ,
BOSTON
Fell. 25, ]853. ii 5 in
H A S KI N S  & LIBBY,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S ;
(on the W harf at llceketPs,) 
R IC H M O N D , Vu.
iS -L lL 'i? ’ IaSla233BVSf£3o
W E the undersigned, Icing well
Administrator's Sale.
|Y  virtue of a .license limn ihe Jiu!ge of ■
L'hur*
\ \ / H0 nre i,|e liarL*d to puypariicular persona) : Curur ^Coiconi, Do»iuiiK.L' ; \  V ii
i.udd lugruhum, Bangor 
ri l* Iimrutiuin, Cumden 
W m Mumoc, do 
Austin riwccilmui do
‘•QUEEN OF THE EAST
UN ^  ^  E * Cc in in aiici o f Cupiain IK h:-..- \ \  a iien tiun  to any cu n s ij iim e n is  that m ay (i SlKddy, New BedfordiMAIS B A l i l L h l l .  H a y in g  her en u re be en iriisiv il to iheii care, and m ake prom »i re- i  ^ ** Harrison, Boston cargo  en gaged  w ill sa il irom  N#*w \o r l<  on or turns far the sa m e ' John WUiiwnj. H Boston
about Ihe I5lh M arch, and o ilers a m ost desira- R ichm ond , Vn., Feb. 2 7 , 163?. 0 ! N 'A ap rS & fR iS u ek ei
ble opportunity lo passengers. She nils splendid j ------- .  — ------ —  ' .............................
Packet accommodations lor a limited number ol D i s s o l u t i o n *
Cabin passengers. Ihe  laige aiid roomy be-i j  MqHF Copartnership heretofore existing under 
tween flecks will be filled up for second class' J L  the name and title of 
passengers and will amply accommodate such as t a r i f f  *  n n w  4
may desire most comfortable quarters in a stipe- . 1
rior three clicked Ship, with a splendid plume* ls *‘lIS ( ‘lY dissolved by mutual consent. All 
nade deck entirely unincumbered. those indebted to ihe said J irm, are requested
From the beautiful model of this ship, it is lo l»uUe immediate* payment. The books will 
confidently expected that she will make a re. d} Hie Old Stand, next door to thp^team
m trkal'le short run, so that Passengers going in Milt. v.. ct - t-. if. CABLES, will be pleased to .
her will reach California without being subject- j wai* 0,1 in> Inends and customers as he will with full .direction ^
ed to the delay s and annoyances incident l 1'o ih - | c iu ,y oU ihe Carnage Making Business in all Bode land, reb. - <, 1
“ * , 1 . . -  g S Z I S Z j  IIOWJMAN’S EX PR ESS.
.lone with neatnvNs ntid desputvh at the Old 
Stand, 0. H. CABLES.
Rockland Feb. 14, 185.’ 5 3w
tu-qaaintc.l with the inc linin' 
prepared by
Wm. B. TRUFANT,
O F  H A T H ,
For SALT RHEUM, and all other humors,
and having witnessed its good effects upon many payment nl the jttsl debts nl the .!.:
1 persons within mu- knowledge, nre Pally suits, ges uf administration tunl inridenlul . barges, 
lied that n is a valuable med'.ei'i'e, perfectly safe 8aid ileal Estate is located ns follows, viz :
I convenient nnd highly elliealious, and wmild The llotnesto.i I Farm, situated in Koekland. 
! therefore reccuimneml it on every occasion most about 55 acres of wood land situated in Thomas- 
1 cheerfully, to persons fullering front any humor, ton, bound'-d Snuthcily by Bl.u kii.inii's, on the 
especially r'nH lllicuni: 'W est by u.wnof Wartcti, on the North by the
I' I. Lovell, J!urir<»'<l, Cl. \\* !•'. Cuodrtn.w, Norway Cutnpanv land, and on the East i.y »(»','VIt log.I; 
i \ir... u 'Pylcr, Nurwicli, do Jl i.l llitrrowp, I.cwi.-t« n 1
B  Probate fur the County of Lincoln, the sub 
seni or will sell m Public Auction, m the Dwell- 
J iii^ house of the lute ALBKRT MAKSIJ, do- 
I ceased, in liorhhiud. in said * oumy, on Wedes- 
I day the 3ist Jay ol Miucli, A. D. 1852, nt one o’- 
I chirk 1*. M., so much of the lienl estate of Al­
bert March, late ol dockland, deceased, as will 
| produce eleven hundred and fifty Jolla.s, 1»•the
C U R E S  W I T H O U T  F A I L
C U T S .
B U R N S ,  BRUISF.S ,
n . C S H  W O U N D S .  C H A P P E D  HANDS. ,  
BI L E S.  F E L O N S ,  S O R E S ,
G O R f  EY ES.
C H I L B L A I N S ,
f-MLES,
I N JU RY  BY S P L I N T E R S ,  .
RING WO IU/!. S A L T  RIIF .UM,  
E R Y S I P E L A S ,
SHINGLES.
T R Y  I T  O N C E ,
AM.
YOU X E V U It \ \  II.I . IDS W IT H O U T  IT
The Good it Does is Felt at Onoe,
AM) tu/: .
c r kk if-5 sriM:. ' n‘> ^ l ‘’M inknt. 
R U S S IA  S A L V E  
V E G E T A B L E  O I N T M E N T
Hit*' cured thoubamH «-f ttf d\*“ t".>ul)lea. it ha- boon ii-«tl und S'J ' I* ! " l^rihr l:l-r TMrf.v V. . .u:.t n viiiae*liil • C ftOOit ill'' i ' *'• 1 -,t • .
R V li l lY  .UC)TIK:H W IT H  c I t . ' .D I lE X
AM. IlKAUS C>r-*
Shout 1 kce.) » » ' !•• tl •> ( •
TIMI'.B,
, or oil the Sholf,
C NV riaw ycr, Dover 
W o o strr  l'u rk cr, do 
Jo e l Paine, Jay 
John  WakclUthl Bocklaml , 
it  (• O W aahburn, Bellu t 
T  F Bati'lichlrr, Levunt 
(1 ihcit Far&lilcy, riangcivUlc 
Unvid Ilam inojid , T iny  I
I 'rancis Blake, Harri»tm  |
W m  W ebber, W ebster
Certificated io almost any extent might be ad. j 
ded, if necessary, but the proprietor feels that 
the article has become so well known, and its [ 
virtues so generally »u*k now lodged, even by 
nhysicians, us to make it uujgeccssory lo oiler |
further proof of the merits of the urtu,le 
For sale .by Druggists generally. Pri
one-half part ol nine and a half acres of wood-1 
land situated in Rockland and nca*' the Oyster j 
River Stream; one undivided sixth part of Lune 
Kiln Lot, si• uaied nt ihe meadows and owned by , 
Jonathan Spear und others.
I I . I I . SPEAR, Adrn’r. | 
Rockland, Dec IS, l&ol.
C COFFRAN, M.D,
Botanic Physician £i Burgeon,
O FFD  E,••Spofford fluililing tiro door - /-/on> 
post Office, up stain.
ce S 1
er moittfs of conveyance.
Price ol Cabin passage................ $250.
Price of Steerage pdssugl, . . . g |0b . 
For which, apply lo FRANCIS COBB,
Mom St. Rockland. 
Ut to RICHARD \V. TRUNDY,
.Yv 27, Cuicntics Slip Ntiv York. 
Rockland, Feb. 2(5, 1852. no 5 if
TO LIST.
Aiolicc,
; ^ J L A L L D  proposals lor building .. BAPTIST 
M EE'l ING HOUSE, ut the null it ryrt ol 
this village will be received on und alter Tlturs-
A Convenient Dwelling House situated tu the dtjy, the 16th nut , Plan of which may be Cenlie ul the Village with six to o tu s  seen at the store of Geo. T homas.
Apply lo CI1AS. HOLMES, I Per Order, Building Coir
Koekland, March 11. D >2. no 7 Rockland .tlalcli 18>2.
Dr attends to all forms of discu •• itiAidcnf 
to util are; and in p ro o f of his success, nod the 
adapteducss of the b o tan ic  t vnic.bcs in diseases 
of the Lungs and throat, lie would introduce the 
following cxlruet of a letter front itislorater pat­
ience R O C L A N l i  for BOSTON, Youu 
NEW STEAMER EASTERN 
STA I K, every Tuesday about I o’clock P. .tl 
P.cutimug will leave ROCKLAND bo' BAN­
GOR and Intermediate lundtn 
about 'J o'clock A. M until further notice
S. G. DENNIS, Ag 
652.
W"£r
C V tjK  <»|,‘ A f t  IU I4 .N T ,
Trice; 25 Ccntri per For..
i»ll IV In Ki/'f Ilk! . hi'M'4. V'itll i.'.l CJIRITIYC®
D-a slmiLi. «- * ’ -»1T.
V illt.MIJ « I.l* I. I’m I cr ' ; u. •-
i , .-S o ld  by all P.jstm  U lm  «. A p A h f  u ilro , a ;;d  
G roc i'is , an.I w holvsalo am i r*. i ll by
k k u d L'n ii eV c o . ,
L otula Boston.
East Itlaiae Coi'fercace Ssmlaary.
1! I t S iS P O K T , Mo.
f-n^H E  Spring Term uf ibis Institution will 
JS. coinnicttee on the 16th ol Feb.
T u i tio n  p er T e rm  u f  1 1 D ec k s .
In ilieCotntmut Eng Branches S3,O'!
In higher English, Mathematics,
and Languages, $1,00.
RXtW Tuition.
Common ar.d Crayon Drawing SJ.OU-
Water Colors and Chromatic Puint'g, 2,50. 
Oil Painting. MO-
Musi-- and Piano, 3,uu.
ii ,ard in private lainihes can be obtained for 
$ 1.30 pet » *'ci>
J.ORE.N L. K M |V Principal. 
Feb
w . a. s a r (;k n t ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
B U M  i i  I* ,
LU'icoln Co • Mo'
Ail bu cmr.iMjcii *'
Rockland, Alarcli 5,
iU u I t t M t i i ,  J l u l a s t t i ' t )  !
^ ^ k l i l iD S  prime retailing AlOLASSLS, n nv 
M l  land! tt-j from :k i’.u tit I'or ale bv 
.'laieh a | t RANCIS fO BF
.frit. 1850
(T> '"D f. C . during a rcsid.'iiie in this place 
of net rl v 7 V( it rs -(-. (C a (*(.*.((: vj Long le t Cf. ,
led—e, llionglt lie treated very utauy.’’ . tended lo wait pioin, -
...............; |3-oi net:.« a on • 1 • 2!:
puATT, Es-p Rep. to State Legislature.
M VtMMt, Selectman; and 20 cthcic 
-laud, 1672-




bt a Ilf fill
»!«( S >
A T  3 SPOFFORD BLOCK. lOf'f '
„  I and all kinds ol R 1 '■11” => - I;t- • 
new and for wV-'b cash w '|U °  t
WAKEI  IICT) S ' ^  f '  5 ’ACOB HARR!
* ^
Ro c k l a n d  g a z e t t e  
ark you Insured?’D l l .  F O N T A I N E ’S
B A L M  o r  A
T H O U S A N D  F L O W E R S  ! ancc. upon ilic most favorable trim
FOR THF Toil r.T THE M'llSERY, FOR RaTIIINO Hirnls cf Insirnble property. against Iota 
AND MANY MEHlFINAl.rriiroSER. :"K° >•>’ F‘rc, [or I'eieral of the best Fire
H IGHLY pet finned byitsown ingredients- -  Hecomittcmled by ihe fnruliy of nlino>i 
j every European city, and established under ihe 
> patronage of almost every Physician in London 
1 and Pans, and thousands of individuals, who 
make daily use of it m New York, Philadelphia,
' and Boston. It is the greatest luxury a Indy or 
I gentleman could wish for the improvement of 
health for root fort nnd personal embellishment have been for years transacting a very ex 
l and its delicate soothing sensation, and the tie* business, always prompt and liberal in ad 
bghtful softness it imparls to the complexion. *“** ' " i o n  r o n n n - r n  i a v i t a i  . 
give a few of the prominent properties of the
’■1I1K Undersigned continues tc receive nppli- 





the Country. Among tlic fiutnlcr Are 
The Howard Company, Howell, Mass 
Old Colony “ Plymouth, *•
Trenton “  Tremon, N. J.
Utica “  Utica, N. Vr.
These companies have long hem established 
cr
just in
s«s, have a COM IU N E D  C A P IT A L  ol nhou
CONTAINING NO ALCOHOL.
Ar.d OMpccinlly ntlnjilcfi tn the Cure of these Complaints 
IN’ ALL THntlt VARIOUS VoHMS,
itch b? I’nin in llirfitomnrh. Hrnrtbttrn, Hnhitunl Costive, 
Ojtjiir taon after Lilting:. Arid Kructiona.Hick Heml 
A the, 1 . as o Appetite, .Itnmdiee. IMIpp, Night Hxvcnta, 
C'.ldnt vfi of the ExtremitirM, Flattileney, Nervous De­
dilily, Fcmftlo Obstructions, Distention oi tlie Pto- 
jnnch ntib Bowels, Di/.zlno**, I'nin in the Hide, 
Torpor of the Liv» r, Wntcr-brush. Wenknena 
of tlir I.itnha, Debility caused Iiy Fevers,
Cl mnte Influence or Old Age, nnd 
ALL DELATES HAVING TIIE1R ORIGIN IN 1MEKRIIXT 
IGEBT ION*f OR A DERANGED CONDITION 
UP THF. STOMACH.
It l« nDo nil rxccllcr.t remedy. nml rot FUrpassci] by any 
medicine known, for nil the pocullurltii 9 of
FEM A L E COMPLAINTS
Retug entirely free from every injurious property 
and petfeetly sale at all tunes. Its soothing and 
restorative T o n ic  P o w k h  is the secret of it 
cilicncv in all eases of
W
Hahn of a Thousand Flowers!
ilrcn.l well established hy aeltial expetience. 
F ir s t .
THIS BALM RUMKMKS EVERY DEFECT OF THE 
C0Mn,F.XlON,
And cslahlishcs in ils stead Beamy and Health, 
at ihe lime when both, by the changes of nge, or 
freaks of nature nr disease, have been obscured 
and undermined—it cleanses the skin, nnddinws 
to llie surface till impurities, nnd every species ol 
pimples and plotches: nbn, removes Ian, sun­
burns, sallowncss and ficckles, imparting to the 
skin its original purity and an unsurpassed fresh­
ness, rendering il-clear, smooth anti white. 
S rco n d .
It promote Ihe growth amt increase o f the Hair, 
causing it to curl in the most natural 
manner.
It cleanses the head from dandruff, giving vigor, 
health and life to the very roots of the hair. 
T h ird .




nml n large surplus to meet present liabilities.
The undersigned r on tin urn a No lo IN SU R E  
in M V  A VA L F IR E  IN SU R A N C E  CO M PA­
N IE S , which have long been well esinhlishcd, 









Several of the nhovc Companies clnas their risks, nml 
from the mniiner in which tlu-y nre conducted, are decided* 
!y to he preferred to otlu r similar Companies.
I j M F F . A '  E H 'j.  B Ej T JH i 1 . 1 ’,V.
The undersigned continues to tnke risks on Lives for the
MANHATTAN, NEW  ENGLAND
nml other I.IFF, INSURANCE COMPANIES. The Mitn 
j hot tint Company has depoeited with the Comptroller ol the 
State of New York,
O NE H UNDRED TH O U SAND  D O L L A R S
Holyoke Company, 
Orcat Falls “ 
Portsmouth “ 
Haverhill “
N. England “ 
Monmouth “ 
Formers <v Mechanios
It is a Sit pert 01' A rlicit J'or Shaving, htivg sup nflrecnblT to the requirements ol that State, to lie held by
rior to all dtscrinfions o f Soaps, Creams, 
Pasy sfes, etc.
| him for the equal protcetlon of Policy holder
CAIilFOHNIA RISKS
As a nr.NTirntCF. lbs cleansing ihe teeth, il is taken at the most favorable rates.
T h e  M ir a c u lo u s  M e d ic in e ,
W A T T S  N E R V O U S  A N T ID O T R ,
—  AND —
<*rnu<l IScntorativc.
the Medical w onder  ok tiie a g e :
Itc ing  the  E r e n t r . t  D iscovery  ev e r m ntlr
in  M cd icn l S c ie n c e ,
AS P  PROVES IN KVI. BY INSTANCE A
s r i ' i n n e  c i n n i v
F O B  A L L  U K B IY I 'O ro B K  D L K M F J )
INCUllABLE DISEASES, VIZ:
FRIDAY. MARCH 12, 1852.
C L O T H I N G .
P URCHASERS in wnnt nf n. first rate, artirh of Clothing, for Fall And Winter wenv, are 
particularly invited to cnll at
Benson’s Clothing Warehouse.
No. 1, SpofFord Block,
"■litre enn ho found tlic largest ami best Stock o 
Fashionable H EAD Y-M AFIC  CLO TH ING  it 
Rockland. Manufactured hv the bes' of Worlt-
Look Ft th is  and  read  th e  W hole.
J O C T .  M AN LY  H A R D Y ’S
HAIDY'S JAUNDICR HITTERS.
I fcf-e Billers have, for fifty years, been found 
superior to every other medicine for tlic cute 
Jaundice. Dyspepst, Cosiivmess, l.jvcr Coin- 
pi tint. Dizziness and, all complaints nt a hillinns 
cl araeter. Thousands ol the best testimonials 
-. some from every country nml every clim-tt- on 
the face ol the Globe—have been icccived l,y 
.lie Inventor nnd Proprietor, nnd n letter from a 
highly respected Physician, in Cincinnati, f'hio, 
dating, in so many words, that, 'ms a remedy
A PO P L E X Y ,
PALSY,
N E U R  A LG I A,
i n  n o i . o n R K i  x ,
St . V IT U S ’ D A N C E  
LOCK J A W ,  
ANAKI 1 R0 DI S I A,  
E P IL E P S Y ,
n e r v o u s  r w i  i t i i i n g s ,
DELIRIUM TREMENS,
P ARALYS I S ,
II Y D R O P  110 111 A
R H E U M A T I S M ,
IM IIE C IL I'I 'V ,
C O N V U L S IO N S ,
C H O L E R A ,
V E R T IG O ,
S PA S M S,
C R A M P S , 
G O U T .
men, and from tlic NEWEST STYLE OK GOODS for Fever and Ague and all those Billions iron, 
of this season's importations, which we offer at Ides so common in the .South and West, Hardy's 
prices 11s low ns any Clothing House in tlic F'n- Hitters cannot lie beat ”
W ill Kestorn Mmihootl In its Prislin Vigor, 
even lifter years o f prostrnttoti, nml the 
only known nml rortniti cure for
Bow Spirits nnd Menial Debility.
SI a Dottle, S9 a Dozen. Office 424 G reen­
wich strert. New York.
'IT-JAM ES DINSMORE k  -SCN of Suowhc- 
gan, General Agents for Maine, to Whom all Or­
der. should be addressed.
I.ncAt. Aoents - C .  P. FESSENDEN 
ocklnnd. G. I. ROBINSON, Thomnstom. J
I) E N T A L N O T I C  E
G E N E R A L  D EB ILIT Y ,
and tenders it an invaluable remedy for the pre- 
ventidh and cure of
F E V E R  A N D  A G U E ,
The tone and energy imparted It the stomach 
by this medicine, fortifies the system against in­
fectious diseases, nml exposure to change of cli­
mate; it is. In fact, an indispensable TRAVEL*
INC COMPANION.
The history of this remarkable medicine, nml 
its astonishing success in obstinate cases of Dvs 
rr.rsiA, Asthma anti Gkxcrai. Dr.nn.iTY or. tiii:
Systl.m, places il among tlic most wonderful dis­
coveries ia medical science, and has given it a 
reputation far beyond any icmcily known for 
these complaints, in til! their various forms.
The Oxvgohaled Billers rniunin nothing wlm it 
can intoxicate; nml the medicine Inis no similar- | J
iiy whatever to the various alcoholic mixtuics, -1*- *
disguised as '■ Bitters,” being purely a medicinal 
compound, in which arc comhinetl the most val­
uable remedial agents, and a peculiar oxygenated 
property, hitherto unknown, but highly eflieit- 
i iocs in nil complaints arising Irom weakness 
and derangement, or prostration of tlic stomach 
and system generally. It is a nv.ld and agreea­
ble tonic, removing all disagreeable symptom-, 
and assisting na'tirc in her efforts to restore the 
impaired powers of tlic system. Numerous l i t­
ters tn possession of the Proprietors, from those 
who have been cured or greatly bcnefttled by 
Ibis medicine, can be seen on application, and 
pamphlets sent by mail to any part of tlie 1! S.
Among tlic numerous nml highly respectable 
certificates, we refer to the following:
I’rof. A. A. IIA Y S, M. I>. fStntc Assnyer.
“  EDXVAlll) K. P H E L P S , lliirtlm iiith  C iilli'tc .
F IT Z H E N R Y  IIOM F.lt, E«i|., Ilnsloil.
JA M BS C. I IP  N X , t o y  T rriis iirrr , lln stnn .
Him. MYRON L A W R E N C E , B.y-Prislilrnt Muss. Srn-
far the most medicinal of any compound yet 
leal (li-envercil, preventing decay, relieving pain, 
ulcers and cankers, nnd rentiers Ihe teeth white 
ns .alabaster. Fur the suffering, nml lor bathing, 
for suffering infni.ts nnd adults.in promote sweet­
ness of body, cleanliness, health nnd strength, 
nnd to prevent eruptions, .Ye., there is no article 
more suitable than this iial.m. It inoybe used in 
cold Ir worm, hard or soft water.
F E T R ID G E  & C 0 „
M a n u fa c tu re rs  nml P ro p rie to rs ,
Wholesale— 15 State ,Street.
Hit nil— at the
Washington Street, : : : : J1 fJ.S'7'O.Y. 
P r ic e  50  els anil $ 1.00 per R o t t tc .
Any person remitting tlic firm, post paid w 
receive the article by return of Express,
JOHN W AKEFIELD, Agent, Roelantl. 
July 25. IS.'il. 211 1 v-
The iiiiilrrsicncil cniitilim-s tn Issue Pollers for HEALTH 
lN'SFIt ANTE for n compnny reported ss one of the HKST. 
1 r All eoiiiinillilcntlon by mnil nr otherwise. In reliitiuu 
iNSCRANCB, will receive prompt lit tell tlnli.
JO H N  C. CO C H R A N .
Roetdnnil O ctolier ISM , ___
N .  H O Y l i N G T O N ,  « $ -C O
(HUCCESSOns TO IIOYN I ON Sc. MILLER,)
AGENST FOR THE SALE OF
ROCKPOUT COTTON DUCK
D E A L E R S  IN
rhUsot lU tn r r - o  , -j Ship Chandlery- Ship Stores & W.I Good(Inysta l Palate, ,2  anil ,4 r  No 5 , IJ tis tc n i I tn ilro m M V lm rf,i V/..0/.# . . . .  u / i  v '/ 'n  v  '
BA Y N E S
1 I H S W E J C T D E M I S T ,
T H O M  A ST O N , M e.
{Office at Mrs. Miller’s House.)
'1 1 0  those who may wish n reference, Dr. B 
JL will be happy to furnish testimonials of his 
professional skill from individuals of tlic highest 
respectability. Also, a large number of letters 
on the table lor public perusal.
Tluunnston, July 10. Ib51. 1y. 24
LA NG & DELANO.
ton. Gentlemen in wnnt of a superior garment 
enn find one nt litis establishment, coital to any I 
(hat is Custom tnndc : ns we intend to keep on
Hardy's Family Vegetable Cathartic Fills 
Arc without a pnrallell ns a thorough amt
linnd the best Ready Made Clothing which can rasy pnrgnlivc. anil for the cure ol .latimli' e, 
he found in this or nnv other place. [ Dyspepsia, flosi iveness, Liver Complaint, lain
'___  , in tne side, Cough, sick or nervous Headache,
Mn. GEO. W. ROBINSON superintends Hm Neuralgia or Tic Dolorcnx, Dizziness, Faintness 
is know n skill ns a i ami Rheumatism, nnd all diseases arising fromCutting Department: nnd h
scientific cu tter, renders praise unnecessary a disordered state of the stomach, the Blood or
Garments tnndc to order from new nnd desirable the nervous system. They have done astonish­
ing e1”  -s, nnd nre sold in immense qunnties. 
m u  nr.r.AT American eemi iiv.
For Colds, Coughs, Asthnm, Wimping Cough.
goods, selected from this Fall's Importations, to 
gather with n general assortment of Furnishing! 
Goods for Gentlemen's wear. Before purchasing, 
please call at
D EN SO N ’S CLOTH ING  W AR EH O U SE  
No. ], Spnffnrd Flack, first door South of Com­
mercial Ilntncf.M ain St. ft. Y. BENSON Jn .
Rockland Sept. 10b, 1851 At
Croup, and every trouble of the Chest and 
i Lungs. This nvdicinc has been several years 
in u-e. by many of the best practicing Physic­
ians, and invariably found superior to every 
other article for the same purpose. As a taint- 
ly Medicine it is invaluable, anil its equal can­
not be found.
h a r d y ' s  n t r r . o v r n  a n o d y n e  l in im e n t ,
Or Liquid Opodeldoc,
In composed of the most active and efficacious 
ingrediments t ube found in the I’liniTicacopara, i 
solely extracted from the Vegetable Kingdom, 
and intended both For internal nml external use. 
It is a remedy which fifteen years large and gen­
eral sale and use lias proved cannot fie outdone 
bv any other in lltc world lor Hhritinnlisni, 
Crump, Sprains, Bruises, stiffness of the Joints, 
been selling lor the last six months; good Brass Chapped Hands, Bites and Sungs of insects, 
(..locks bom S 1.25 !o $b,00. Also, on hntul a inward Strains, Spit'ing Blood, ,Yc.
CLOCKS, CLOCKS.
{ W H O L E S A L E  dp R E T A IL .)  
r l ' 'I I E  subscriber lias received direct from the 
J . manufactory of Chauncy Jerome, the larg­
est tint! most complete assortment of Clocks ever 
received in this town, and will sell the same at 
extremely low prices. .1 have made arrange­
ments with the manufacturer, so that 1 enn, nnd 
will selI Clocks 30 per rent lower than I have
TRUE EXPERIENCE
'* contr*fy tn nntnre that any sixalk  artici s
DR, STEPHEN JEWETT’S
JUSTLY AND HIGHLY CELEBRATED
FAM ILY MEDICINES,
PrepArnt Iiy strplicn l«t« Dr. lu p h n  J a m ! ,
rw h nr.stoxrp  Toran«i 1-NiMiui.i.r.i.tnln thaTERMANENT R E. 
LIKK ntnl ITI1L o f nil Hlfmiura for whirh they are recommended. 
ORIGINALLY t’nKPAIU'.D HY ONK OF THE MOST EUC- 
CMSSl UL AM ) KMINKNT I’llY ilC IA N S  
TH AT EV ER  LIVED.
I ’rciI  nuil IteroinmendeA hy E m inent Phr>* a id u n 9 of the  p resen t day*
Purine a Ion? and continued arrien of year* thay hara roetiatcff 
to do their noon  work in a quiet and nitre manner, andjrrobablr 
wo M rtticim :a ii.w r  honk on ark doiro  ao u r c it  to RELIEVE 
and CURE thoae pronounced hkvonh u o r r , on btards 90 9 f9 *  
and iMiTuiaiiAnt.f in tuk (toon r^rtMATioN or  tH t FDm.tr.- 
They are recommended by DISTINGUISHED and EUfJHENT* 
r u n  ZENS, wiio have rrhanjc ai.i.t In fh tif flimlilea and m m n f  
their friends seen their < 1 lit:aT o k n o ic ia l  r .rr tc ta .
No Fam ily should be w ithout them,
tor vron  them  firm  and  Tnue n c L t a s c i  car  i k  n a n r
To the nfliieted wo ray, “ F ail not to tut and s i c t i v t  BE* 
LIEF " in the thorough trlul o f  these
GREAT AND CELEBRATED
TRUE RESTORATIVES.
The Celebrated TR U E
Health Restoring Bitters,
A M cm cis r . r o s  F .V F llY  P E A SO N  i s  t i i i  Y « » » ,
very large lot of Marine Time pieces very Imv 
O. H. PERRY 
May 1, 1851. 14 if
n u sia a se  ■sta&d
N . IIO Y N T C N , k B O ST O N .
N . U O Y N TO N , J n .  r
*# *N. 11. Ac Co. will attend to cfl'ccting lnsnr 
mice on Vessels and Fcights, for llteir friends,
K E E G A N , :
1  D K M I A S T O V .
AND AMF.RCAX DRY GOODS.!
J .  T . W H I T E  cV Co.
0 M JYJ J S S 3 0 K  3V1 E R C H  Ti
S H I P  B R O K E R S ,
N o. 31 C o e n t i r s  S lip ,
NEW  YORK.
write. [10 tf.J r . r.. rAnwr.i.
C l i o  I. E  It V P  U E  V E N T  A T I V E
Effectual Care for Cholera Morbus, Dysentery 
nail Diarrhoea.
This Modicin*? 'during the Cholera season in 
Bangor ui.d vicinity, proved itscll’ most vnlun*
ut. 1 / 1  cia i v\ 1 hie one known, many cases ol* nrtunl niitl con*
o la v c  n n d  ( o o p e rn g o  b lo c k  D e a le r s ,  j o n  j . i i e u t t t \s  w h a k f , . - x o r t h - k n d  r.rme.i cholera having been m m i hV i»; and
Miiee then, thousands- oi' cases ol* Cholera Mor­
bus, D yseuterv and Diarrhoea have been Imme­
diately and ellcrtunlly hy never more than from 
one to three doses ofu lenspoonl’ul each, li nev­
er fails to cure in any ease, as was nnnndnntly 
proved ;ti Calais and vicinity, alter it became 
known, dnrinir the terrible rage of Dysentery 
which prevailed therein  the summer of I860.
Remove nil morbid fieerelioni. purify the blood, elre m i l  ten* 
that already «*- 
Umc daMti-
tatln? the j utient. .....r_________ ________ _____ _Rtrir riiKi-RiNG, invhior \tino, btmknutiirnino, and p.k»to*- 
ativk ntoi-ERTiKS mukc tltvui mi iitvaluuble and BURE RF.M' 
KDV In
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 
Incipient Consumption,
avn  Ai t. o r tin i T to r tu -s  rAi'iKi) nT an iMrrm: i t a t i  or Tim 
S tomach. Rowki.r, Blood, Livkk, etc., which tend to 
or weaken the lystvin.
... ........ ---- --- ....■ .  _jnt
R«iu<; (rrntvfut to the moat delicate atomaeh, 
n Dii t »» otiuc f im o a
n a E
I IAVR constantly on hand anil fur sale,Slave 
of all kinds, rift, dressed nnd sawed Ino.N Hours, 
&c., ,V:c., nnd every kiml of CuorF.njot: Stock.
Iron bound Ifcgs nil sizes. Also Well nnd 
Ships’ Buckets at .Manufacturer's prices. Orders 
solicited.
STAVE YARD,
AITKIN'S ,t THOMPSON’S WIIARYKS.
Commercial Strict. H USTON, Moss.
P H I  N T S .
B ro ad c lo th s
C AKI’KTING
Hon. T,. IT. ARNOLD, formerly Governor of Rhode Is­
land, now member of ConcrcKs.
lion. \VM. WOOl'UHlDCiE, formerly Governor ofJMich- 
igun, now II. ,S. Senator.
H011. J. T. MOREIIHAD, formerly Governor of Kentuc­
ky, now U. S. Senator.lion. J. F. HIM MO NS. U. S. Senator from Rhode l.slniul.
“ SAMUEL S. 1’HEi.rS, U. S. Semuor from Vt.
“ WILLIAM EI’IIAM, U. H. Senator from Vt.
“ SOI.OM AN FO >TE, Member ofConyri sR from Vt.
“ H. I). FOSTER, Memher nf OongresM from lVnn,
“ M.L. MARTIN, Delegate in Cong reus from Wis- 
conein 'j'erritory.Gen. A. 0. DODGE, Delegate in Congrcs Lorn Iowa.
It. T. STOWE. Esq . Clerk in the House of Ileps.
C. CL T IIO W IIR ID G E , E sq. P rest o f S ta te  Hunk, De­
tro it. M iehigan.GEO. W. JONES, INq . Surveyor Gen., Dubuque, I own.
j.  c. HARTER, Esq. Collector ul Custom.s, Ogdenaburgh 
New York.
FR A N C IS  R. E L IO T , ?.InJor o f II. IL M. Service, Oharn- 
bJv, fn n a d v  E ast.
JOSEUH IIOXIE, Esq., No. 7fi, Wall Street. N. York.
Rev. THO’S KIDDER. Chaj lain Vermont State Prison.
Rev. J. FERRY. I). IL. Windsor, Vt.
Rev. L. DOOLITTLE. LcnnoxvilJc, Canada East.
Rev. C. W. DEN NISON.
Many o'her indivUinalM or the highest respnetnbilitv, enn 
hr referred to, who will conlirm till that lias been >nid in 
bivor of this invalunblr medicine.
Du. GEO. GREEN . Proprietor, Windsor, Vt. 
KF.ED, DATES AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug* 
gists, No. L’u, Merchanis llow, Eoston, Geneial 
Agents. [2 lyj
FnicG, SI Ter Bottle; Six Bottles for -^ 5.
F L O U R ,  C O P i N ,
O E E N E R A L  P R Q V IIO K  & G R 0 C E R 7
s  rr o  ii e  ,
( Water Strict, near the. corner of Water and Rock­
land Streets.j
I . <; gs Bi i-i «  t i  Y  ,
H AS removed tn the NEW STOKE, on W a­ter Street. North End, \tith a «c|) rclcctcil 
stock of Fresh Goods in the I'KUVLSIUN and 
GKOCEKY line, to which he invites the alien- 
ton nf purchasers. The stock con-i-ts in part of: 
FLOU 11 of various brands and prices. 
COKN, nnd Indian ami 11} c Meal.
TEAS of dtll'ercm kinds.
OOFFEES. Java nnd W. I 
SUGAltS, Bro. Havana and White. 
MOLASSES, bv hhd or g-1.
BEEF and I’OI.K bv bbl or less.
SALT, coarse and fine.
BUTTER and CHEESE.
BEANS and PEAS.
RAISINS, Figs. Nuts, Spices, Ac.
Together with Bouts an I Shoes and common 
Clothing and Furnishing Goods, ami nearly eve­
ry ariiele usually kept in a retail variety store.
lie intends also to keep supplied with Fresh 
Beef, Pork. Mutton, Poultry, Vegetables, Ac. 
Itockland, Dec 10, Ib3l. 40tf.
Groceries.
Silk* mill Itihbo  n h 
T hibet*.





G im ps and F .Inges 
CnKsimercs 
C nshm cre S haw ls 
Hay S ta te  Long do 
Ladies ' Hoots and 
Shoes. 
G ents, do do 
• C hildrens' do 
'R ubbers  
Painted C arpets, 
H ard W ore 
Behoof Hooks, 
P a in ts  nnd O ils 
M cdicmes,
C hina nnd Gln.is 
W are .
T IC K IN C .S .
Vestings,
PA PER  IIA N C N S
Crockery
J F A V E I.R Y , Silver Spoons,
S o la r Lam ps,
Looking Classen,
C u tle ry  
P erfum ery  
P a in t'd  W in.S hades 
F ea th e rs  
P ic tu re s  
F lo u r and N ails.
------ALSO------
MURIC hy the  page and piece. Hotnnc M edicines nnd a 
host o f M erchandise, a t trem endous low prices, a t the
FCPOLl) STAND,
Mi l l  H ire r . TH O M A S T O N
12, l y  I S . "
SELLING
R E M O V A L .
C. G. »I () F F I T 'J',
H AS removed from Eagle Hall, to Stoic on . Main street, directly opposite the Com. 
mcrcial House; and is now prepared to ex lilt it 
to the Public a latgc and wcll tnude
FO R  T eSSSSTY H A Y S O.YLY.
THE PROPRIETOR OF 
L 1 M E R C C K  C L O T H I N G  S T O R E ,
expecting to bo obliged to vacate the same, nuw 
oilers his H NT I It H STO C K  of
W I N  T E R  C L O T H I N G
fur sale at Cost, which is the largest and best 
St' ck ever oiTofcd in this place, part of which is 
of his own Manufacture.
Any one wishing lo purchase will do well lo 
call before the stock gets reduced.
The Stock consists ie part of the following a r ­
ticles:
Blue English Pilot Cloth O V E R  C O A T S.
“ and Drab “  “
Blue B1U. “
“ “  “  “ at
from 93 to $14.
Blue Black Petersham “  “
“ “ Jenny Lind “  “
Drab, Green, and Drown OVER COATS.
I ntler Shirt's and Drawers, 
lied and Blue Flannel Shirts.
With such Furnishing Goods as are usually 
found in such a Clothing Store; together with 
many other articles too numerous to mention.
M. E. TI1UKL0.
Rockland, Jan. 15, 1852.
C H A IN  r i  llB\*S.
A NEW and Simple Pump for Wells },a< 
just been received and is now offered for ; 
sale. With Cast Iron Kith nnd Tubing Com­
plete or without the Kub. This Pump is far ! 
superior to any other Pump ever invented for tin 
out door Pump, and will throw more water.— 
It will not freeze in the coldest weather, anil is 
not liable to get toil ol order. Persons wanting 
a good Pump arc requested to call and exs 
them at the Dockland Stove,Range nnd Furnace 
Ware Booms. J. P. WISE, Proprietor.
Rockland, Jan. 13th, 1852.
C A U L U T O N , N O R W O O D  & C O .,
ts  i n  a  i p
AND DEALERS IN
l e l o l l l l  , ‘MJVMP S 3 . /  1
CAMDEN. Goote River Me.
s. 11. CAni.ETON, J. 0. NORWOOD, r. J. CAD I. ETON.
j ,  AH enquiries in rclntion to Vessels or Lime 
I promptly answered, and all Orders faithfully and 
ilitlv executed, on tlic most fnvornblc terms. All 
Rockland Sept. 18, 1851.
C H A ’ S  A  F A  11 W E L L ,
[ C O M W l  S SI O N M E  R  C H A N T ,
—AND—
S l l i r r iN C J  A G E N T ,
j 6 7  Cim? S t. : : NEW  ORLEANS
P artifiiln r nttm ition given to sal tin o f Limp, H ay and 
o ther Knatorn P roduce.
£7* All husinnss en tru sted  to me s h . l l  receive my prom p 
I personal a tten tion . Husiness respectfully  solicited, dh*
E M E R Y  & LA M SQ N , 
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S ,  
AG’T3 POT STEA M ER EA STERN  STA TE 
rvo. SSkJ L o n g  W h a r f ,
ClIAIlI.r.S MM I'll Y,) 
j S. A. I.AMSON', }
: 317'W ill pay p a rticu la r ■intention to the purchase and
sale  o f all kinds o f L um ber, W ood, Iirirk s , Huy, »Vc., und 
; a re  ready to  co n trac t for F ram es, T im ber and Dimension 
, L um ber of every descrip tion .
7 S CHARLES L. LOWELL
A T T O M I Y  A T  L A W ,
I tO C K h A N D , I .in c o ln  C o ., M e,
C. L L will allend with promptness and fidrl 
ity to any calls in his profession ; while he in­
tends to devote specinl nml particular attention 
to the collecting business, in winch pnrlicnlni 
department lie hopes to meet and relieve a 
I reasonable share of patronage.
| lioeklnnd, July 21, 1851. 2(5 ty. j
V/, S. B R O W N .
COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. 94, Jlraael S tm t ,  N ew Youk.
| VN'Il.t, iittcm l In roiiKigiiinciits o f  I,im p nnd F re ig h ts  fn i 
vessels, iilsn nrilers fur fnrwnriling m erelnim lise o f  nnv ,! j. r : 
eriptinn w ith  pinictiinlitv  iinri denpittelt.
May zn, IH5I. ' nn lT  if. I
R O C K L A N D .
r UMBER nml Dimension Timber, nt nil kinds I J  dry and green. Also, Shingles,Clapboards 
Laths, .Stc., wholesale nnd retail
— S. C. DYER & CO.
I N. B. Being connected in business with J ohn , 
, llot.voKr; Co . Brewer, Me , Dealers in 
1 Masts' Spars- Timber- Knees and Shn-stuITs
| ul' nil kirn Is, orders for nay of Llie above will be I 
1 lied with promptness. S. U I), it (!
THE HIGHLY CF.LF.HUATKD
Pulmonary Elixir,
I'ltovED the nrs r corait medicine kveh known.
TltU Elixir eniittilnii many of tlic inn»tt highly approve^  c«ufh' expertpnmt nirdlt'lni;*. t>«*fnif rtfcnilitrly nnd rJrfunntrlr ........................................., (ts ptHKl result*. Thr multbiitfltl, ami 1* truly wonderful in
T . F R Y E ,  M .  D -
P  II Y SI C I  A N *  S U II G E O N ,
OFFICE, SP t'F E O Iin  FLOCK.
up stuns,
S p rrii irn ttr t i t ln n  paid to thn disenses nt the EY LB, and 
n f the T IIIIO A T  ami I.ILNGB.
OFFICE IIOLHS, from 8 to l) A. M. nml from 1 to 2 I’.M. 
uml all o ther hours when not necessarily  absent.
OKDKILS left on the nlutn at the door of Ills olTlre, or at 
his residence over WM. A. F a rnsw orth ’s S tore , Main S t., 
w ill be prom ptly  attended  to . (Dec. 1851, t i l s .
A L E X A N D E R  BELL
GENERAL
C O M M I S S I  ()  N M K R O II A N T .
N O R F O L K . Vn.
Wept
G W D R O W N ,
Cnrner n f Maine anil Sea Streets.
COR N, M E A L ’,' F L O U R ,
W EST-1NDIA GOODS. AND GROCERIES. 
Rockland August 10, 1851.
SAM’L K. MAGOMBIill
(rr*.^  WOULD inform the citizens of Horklnnd
find vicinity that lie Im*' taken a ^intid a t-  
NO. 3, ICi:\lBALL BLOCK, 
wlieiv lie will carry on the
AVatcli, (-lock  o d J e iv c lry  I> tisinrs.s. 
From his experience, in the business for st vern 
years, the public may vest assured that lie will 
givo perfect sntisfaction.
Itockland, July ID, 1850. 21
I, 1851.
W IIiia ilD lS ji
No. I l ,
W . M EH It I T T . ^
J  AS. G. S C O T T . S
52
IS i(S )W ± U -Q
Elm  Street,
I^O.sdOESa
0 GRMA7T TAIN KIM.r.R.
i Th is  art icle is unequalled by any  oilier bear- 
i i l i e  name ol Pain Killei (whoever do ul ts 
I may prove it by one trial  in case of Cholera) Ibr 
IC r a r  p. Cholera l i l icnmaiisin ,  I’nin in the side, 
j Back or Stomncn. Chilblains,  Chapped Hands.  | 
Cuts,  Bruises,  burns,MiIfness;  and for tooth ut lie 
ere is no remedy more eflecit ial .
harpy’s ALL-IIF.ALING SAI.VT. 
j Th is  salve Mauds wiihuut its equal for i tsj 
strong  adhesive,  healing and soothing quali t ies 
; and i '  d me up in very convenient rolls at  iwcn- 
■ live cents each.
IIARDV’S STRENGTHEN INC PLASTER,
11 i s i n s good an article as any Physician in 
| ihe world iron produce and much cheaper,  
harpy 's medicated hair oil.
This, ton, has been so extensively Mild aid  
! nsrd, it is hardly necessary to sav that ii i^  very 
; far before all ihe hair washes and other pivj n 
j rations, foi removing JJandruil, j rc vcliing il.e 
falling oil of the hair, nnd piornoiipg its inj-id 
irrowih.hv stinm laiing iis inois and i.enling ihe 
| line humors of the scalp. A Physician in this 
i Stale, who was for seven y»ms nln cm cniiiclv 
! bald, has now !i fine head, of hail, bv the use t f 
• it less than six nu rnhs.
Thenlio ve  medicines nre  prepared It. Iv. & 
j W. f». Hardy, ;it Bangi*r. Alamc. ir« tn the prig.
Kreceipts of ihe late? Loci. Alai.Icy llardv
P'«m| reault*. Tbf nuiltltiid* rurivm-Ai.i.r prnnounrelt fb -H« Ki­ll In it*e I'nr alinllar purpofF*. Pah* ,1'H INr. Ill: IN KVKftY 1AM1I.Y Wilt** * Mu* iIfIiiv In procuring n phyrirUa 
' whom 1 IMtl.T ASSISTANCE WOUl.lt ; savkii. A vhIih t reinedv in
consuit- .aoN of the lungs,
e T l i r o n '  A N flim n , R r o n e b l t l s ,  C r o u p ,
T H E  JU ST L Y  CELEBRATED
Strengthening Plaster,
T« universally acknowledged to be the best plaster eTer known, 
Thl* Tlniderl* coni|>o«ril of quite a a timber of vegsUbl* tuH- 
ftnncrs, peculiarly cninpnuuded. Then* never has been, and It not 
nt the present time, n heller plaster made, for the Tarioui purpose* 
for which plasters are used. It has no superior for
REMOVING PAIN, IN TER N A L INFLAMMATION®. 
UIIEFMATIS.M. W EA K N ESS IN TH E  SIDE, BACK, 
HUEAST, STOM ACH, Ac., 
nml w hen uned In
LIVER AND PULMONARY DISEASES
will prove very wencflclal to tliosc suffering with such complaint*.
I’m
..... Portland, Me.
........................  . .. . o- Uoston, Moan.
r. Oil AS. 1 1. COLE, Kludge, N. II., late of New Bedford^
EPHRAIM MURDOCK. Jn.. Esq.. Wlnehcndon, Moss.
IRA lU'SSELL. M. D-. Wlnehendon, Mass.
N. KINO SIM ItV. M. I>.. Temjde. N. If.
F. DARWIN MIELL. M. !). Rindge. N. II.
GKO. .1EWETT. M. I).. Tein|deton. Aims, 
lilts*. A. W. BURNH AM. Kludge. N . II.
Hrv. RUFUS TILTON. IVterlmrj*. N. II.
CALEB S. CARTER. Us.j. Portland, .Me.
GKO. W. M cLELI.AN, Esq., Deputy Collector Custom HauMi 
Boston. Muss.
WILLIAM NICIIOLM, Eaq., Townsend, M ui.
For Snli*. U'holrsnlo nml Retail ,  nt Princi ­
pal Office, Scollny’s Building, Fremont  
R o w .  Boston.
1C?' A(ii : \T S . - G .  I1 M S;-LNDi;N. JO S T I i 
H li W 1 T , li - l. i ■ ■ ■ l. G i . Bi>1)111 .on, Singer & 
Son. \V. JI.C'M)'.' Tiiomnsion, Gen. Tlinrmlikc, 
So. i h..m:isi"ii. S. fi. U'e iilo'i'l'cc, W'urien. Ed 
wni'il lii I- I1 ' I , l.’iiii.n .M. 51. RawMin. Willinno 
Bcnio'i W>1 lii*ih>>io. KJuni d D ana,Jr.jBS.u 
i le . Ihhv'il D.iiiii, Wi-ens'i't. John N. Bond. P’. 
11 . .leil'-T-om ,\ G I’ace, Thu’s Bowles. Ballv. 
J. I’. At J. 11. 'I'elilirts. Top-hani. Ilour.Y  Ilcy. 
iun i'. Leui'inn Foil'. Young & Co . Leu i.-ion. 
J. 1’ Sylvester, Richmond Eilw’il l‘. Briggs 
i.i'bou l.nlc F all', ami by ngcnis in a nmM r \e-  
ery uuvn nml village of New Englnnd nml t>y 
taivis in j  etlicines geociully in oilier Stales.
35 l y
BLAKE'S
FuSestl F ire  P r o o f  P n in t,
!•' I t O 51 () II  I <) .
*111 IS singular ami valuable m ihslnnre is rad 
. idly growing more anil more into favor with 
ihe pulilic. As a covering for wood, it undouhl
IiimIuch,. Ami if strict iimuuion, protii)itncKM nnd untiring ol the heat, of any sim ilar article known
purK'verniii'v  Ill n-curn Ih rir  conlklvace uml Im aiikss, I ,i ...........  .• .1
am the mini w ho Inliiiiiu to secu re It. 1 l l i c i e i o r o  Is 01 l i l t
H O U BIIT R A N K IN .
clm iond. Vn. Dec. 1651. <18 Iv.
To Shippers,
rP lIE  subscriber lias this day taken an Office
on tlic corner of 22tl, and Water Sts., for tlic purpose 
of carrying on tlic
Shi-* Broking anil Commission Business- , , ................  ,nml will bo ilooikliii to nil wlm nmv favor him with liieir | ciliy ailords I lie host security againsl t lie action
and
rcnlesl value for ilic proicc- 
lion of roots of buildings, llie decks of vessels, or 
in any oilier case where special security is re- 
quired. D is m anufactured from a rock closely 
resembling in nppcnrance our ordinary slate, 
which lias ihe peculiar quality of imiiing wilh oil
10 form a durable and efficient covering for wood. 
This rock is found only in oiieocntiun in tlic slate 
of Ohio, and ive believe its valuab e properties 
were not ascertained till within some two or three
| years since. The univcrnl populni iiy u has oh- 
1 mined is ilie highest guarantee of iis value; ivlulr
11 lias led to the manufacture of a spurious urti
cle by some who can he hribedby Die prospect ol 
gain lo Die practice of .my imposition. Buyers of 
this article should be careful lo purchase only ol 
the regular militarised Agnets. Every barrel is 
marked, “ Blithe's File Proof Painl.” The above 
paint is for sale hy FRANCIS COBB, Agent for 
East Thnmaslon and vicinity 12tl
M o c L  l a i u !  Q u a U r i l l e  i B o n e l .
MUSIC furnished for Bulls, Parlies, Assem blies, &c. 'I’lie Band eonsisis ol first and 
second Violins, Clarionet!, Kb. Bugle, Cornett 
and Base. Any number of pieces will be fur­
nished. Orders addressed lo JOHN COLLINS 
will he attended to. Instruction given on ihe 
violin. A few fine Violins and bows for sale. 
Also a good Guiinr. Piano Fortes tuned. 
Itockland, Nov 15, •!'!
P ia n o -F o r te s .
P IANOSof the best TONE iindSTYLE.cnn ho procured by culling upon either of tlic sub 
scribcra at So  2 1-2
SPOFFOIW llt.OCK St,lire)
Their prices will bo found perfectly reusona 
bio, uml they will give satisfactory guarantee 
of tlic quality of their instrum ents.
A. G. MERRILL.
Rocklund, Nov 7, '51
J .  M ML’It PHY. 
nul l ,  dun)
LOWELL & FOSTER, 
C o u n s e l o r s  a I Is a «'
H O C K  LAND, Me.
H un it v C. Luwui.i., Jx’s 0 . L. Foster.
i tmjtF.Nf r s :
l,..,.n,ne iO rucE is of Die Lime Ruck Bank, Rockland 
“ •' Rockland “  -•
Dec. 5. 1851, istf 15
no.vni), onf. noi.t.aii run dav.
Fobrimry J.'I, 1852. ii, 3mo.
GUTTA PERCH A PIPE.
MAS been iboronyhiy tested, and '.s recom­mended as jmssessiiig decided sidvantages 
over metal. Will not burst by free/.mg ; impart 
no poison or ll ivnr to the water: rep-els all II upl­
and will sustain more pressure than lead of equal 
thickness. Much lighter and more cheaply pm 
down.
A large consignment of ihe above Pipe is hour* 
y cxpceiett by the Sch’r Franklin,
*S. G. DKNN1S, Agent
fur “ The Hudson Manufacturing Company.” • 
No". 12. 1 . ‘ 42. j
T H O R N D I I y E ’ S S T A R L K
r g iH  K proprietors ot tins well known establish 
S . ment have added n number ol Kb’gaut. 11 or J 
scs, Ilarneses A*. Carriages, and are prepared to 
furnish the old customers of the staple and par* | 
ties with superior teams on reasonable terms.
W. II. THORN DUCK i 
S. G. DKNN18.
Uoclvlnml, .Time CO. 1851. 21 if.
A  I ' n n u  I ’o r  S a l e ,
I N WEST JIOFFKRSON, situated on the stage road from Augusta to Thnmaslon eon ! 
t aming aboti'. 115 acres *10 tillable land.— j 
27 wood and pasturing, and 15 of good meadow. 1 
Large orchard, a good House, two Barns, and j 
other outbuildings; all in good repair. The j 
premises can bo examined ni any time. Terms | 
liberal if immediate application is made. For 
further pnriieubns enquire of DAVID SIJ LI I '­
ll K B I). on the premises.
West JclVerson. Feb. Hull, 1853,
A L X I z k iY A C S .
T H O M A S ’ ALM \ NAC.  
R O B IN S O N ’S do, |
B R O W N ’S do.,
M 1NIA TU 11R iId.,
lor s.ilc by ihe dozen or Kingle i-opv, nt
W A K K K IE L P ’S.
HOUSE AND SH IP PLUM 131A (i t
nU K  subscriber having secured the servie
T ll#* 11 f.U lliT . U hn.s r e p m a i«-ii n s a  soi n il fie a n d
> k i! lfu  1 p r  n - 1 ir Hi” F ln 'N iu in n .  Ihin fo r  ?i nn v o n rs
1)01? 11 w e ll  lit! )\VI In  t h e p u b i i •, n il o f u Im  h
UDI V b ? !*nnrid fo r s a l e  n t R o c k a n d l-v C . A .
m m ib e r .  E s l i D r C . P F e s s e rid o n , D i­ G ard *
i n o r L u d w ig . m l in h e r s . A t T l io m n s on by  S .
\ .  P D le r , W . M C o n k  a n d  o th • rs . A t S o n  ih
i ' i i - i . i s m n ,  by (r. • r g e  T h ir m l ik • a n d m l or> —
A t C l in d e n  by ,1 . II E ' t i l r n o k j  r 11 ill n n d
o  hi-i ' .  a m i bv ill e D rn g g i . ' is  g e n -•Hilly lii Dll Jj ll -
Hill 1 ie  S l a t e .
R K . H A R D Y D r u g g is t.  s o lo P l '"P t ItM* i F a n
g . i r .
R t c k lm id .  A :»y 7 , 1 8 5 1 . n o  15 ly .
BRANT’S
H ,
T h e  G r e a t  C O irG IT  R E J I E D Y .
Many yenni of ••xparlnnrn. nml it^.-f* thnn n I I  u n d  ro d  
r iu M istiiid  C u r e s  of C o n s u m r . l v e  Complaint", Imve 
froved to the undoubted **:tf infliction • *f all persons who have 
iccnme iirnuainted with this wonderful vnicdj/. that il ts i t r e u r -  
ly  nii p e r i  o r ,  hecausn it in Boothiut snd healinp, and mnr* 
• e r m l n  to c u r e  C o n s u m p t io n  o' the L inw oi, than any 
ylher’Ilumedy in llio world. W o know, Xowovet, Uml it i« said 
ky some that’Consumption can not be cti«d . He ilnit the opin­
ion of tlm many or tbo few, w e shall no' attempt to arjuio with 
mch, but tliis we will toy, and do nuert r»» u fuel, which cun 1>« 
proved in th n itM in d n  of cnees, tlmt tills’Medicine lin.s c u r e d  
('ouijht and diieatci which,before the cure* werecflectml. were 
railed r c n l  C o iiM iiiiip tio n , nnd w hirl were nttendei! with 
tymptonit that resembled, nml w ere in n i l  •■^ ntect* like the symp­
toms of those who die, nml when dead nre p»«,d to liuve died with 
(tint futul difioniii C o n s u m p t io n .  Thir Hnlsum bus cured
thnumndt of persons i •ilo were enid to bo b »pelo6sJy nitlicted— 
citing C o iir Iin—I 'a ti t  in the Itrc iiH l, 
l l l ty  of l i r e u t l l l f l # — run/leni J-'.iptc-.S’ nml Hack— _____ ___  __________„ . ^  __
(oration —Hectic Fever— Sight-.S’weaIt—nml **ciin | in tr  IIw ay  
o f the F I cmIi nnd l l l o o d .  Persons huviiq such comjilulnt’s 
■ ' ■ ' * *  t l i v e  ti w u c k
ere uuppordd to 
. . . . . . .  . i of tb <8 remedy, they
..................7 . ..  >nioy good health.
T hiH  lln lrm iii U purely a vegetable compa>md. It is plea
bo in n d y in «  n t n t e , but; by the i 
l i v e ,  amt e j  good henltli.
i
to tnke, ami never doetjnjury in nny stnee o f « icense or under
G R A N I T E  P O L I S H ! ' !
C leaning  and P o lith ir g  all k inds o f M etals
Such as Gut,1, Silver, Cop|ifr, Brass, Uriiannia 
. _ ,Tm, Glass, Viirnislivil Furniture, ami is also
Also, Brnml ( lo'b. 1 .mi at,u fum-y Due-kins, snpciior lo anything ever used lor sharpening 
ami ('assiineres, logetliei with a complete assort. Razors, and all kinds ol Knives for shaving
Leather. Sold by— J. WAKEFIELD.
STOCK OF IT0T I1IN G .
meat of
C U N T ’S I I R N I S I I I N G  G O O D S ;
all of which fie will sell ai his usual low prices.
2 . U. M . take ' Dus npporuiriiiy io leu ler 
his ihauks lo Die pill,lie f.j- ihe very liberal 
pairomige bestowed on him the year past, and . 
hopes Iiy nMeniiotl to bu -mess, 10 receive a con- 
lia,lance of ihe same al I,is now slant),
Directly Opposite ll.i Commercial House.
P cfuber, lOih, 1S51 45
\ (  W E loui.N
C O L T O N ’S SKA & S M I,O R ,
■> Sl l l l '  .v S H O R T ,
•• I. VN1) Si SF.A,
•• T hree Year* ill Califnrni,).
j , l rcc'il :.n 1 far .ale at N- 2. KiiuhuU Blaek 
hv J .  WAKEFIELD
Rockland, Aug 15, fim 21)
H O C K M .V J )  n o  O K  S T O R E ,
(No. 3, Kimball Dlorh )
NKW AM) SPLKNPII) ST OCK OF
H ooks, Slnliuii.-irv,
RAl'KIt HANGINGS,
J EWELRY,  SILVER GOODS AND 
FANCY ARTICLES.
Rockland, N ov.d, 1851. .1. WAKEFI ELD
A {JI&TOBY OF ALL NATIONS,
IT am Die earliest to lhepres.nl lime, :n2 vu!-i, 
by S. G Goopnicu.
For sale ai WAKEFIELD'S,
ball Block
J .  VF. T ltU S S E L L
D E N T A L  S U R G E O N -
OFFERS liis services to, anil solicits the pat­ronage of the citizens of this and adjoint 
ing towns. He deems his reputation as a Dentis 
two well established to require a lengthy inker 
tisement or oulf.
All is. Ladies and Gentlemen, call and see him 
1 —ho will he glad to see you
X T ' P E R M A N E N T  OFFICE, aver Cal. C. A . 
• Macombcr's Store,—Sigu of tlic big Lantern,— 
S p o t F o n n  H i .o c k .
Rockland, Dee. 1,1851. 45.
otor., ■" -. ——
JIO  UN T A I N  CO.ll 1*01) N II is the best arli 
cle ever known for restoring, beautifying nnd 
rendering the hair moist a greal length of lime, 
See Die high authorities from tlic firsl men in 
Die country showing iis efflnciency as published 
in circular, to be hud o f the. Ayrat.
C. Pi FESSENDEN. 
Sol I in Thntnastnn by G. I. ROBINSON. 
Rockland, Oct. 3 1851. ly.
l U e g a i i l l y  l l l v i s l i ’a lc d , G if t
' Hook*.
I ' l l  I E .Y D S  H IP  S ' O F F E  l l  /A  G’ f o r  1852  
I D R W  D R O P S
I T O K E N ' O F  F R I E N  D S H I P  "
I hose  of s lum  on'
I R E M  E M  II E l l  M E
c-
ecuie in the most faiihful inniiner, and with thej  
very best maierinl nil work in ilie above line.
Those about lo introduce Water from Die 
Aquednei, are informed Dial he is supplied wilh 
diuerenl sizes of Lead Pipe, and all necessary , 
materials—and Dun all work will lie warranted.
JOSEPH FURBISH. 
Rockland, Nov. 20 1851. 43
o r u th i t f  tbo whom nyntom—by taualixihg the < irculatinn, n 
producing a healthy notion—Urn* allaying (Jo ilg lt—wofAfn? u>t 
N c rv c H —nwi aiding and facilitating U x iie C t" ra li iM I. It 
Gurus tlio followint’ riisouses, vie. :—
Consum ption,
l '0 ( T ( * I I f t  nml Cold-i, Jlronchitii, Aithma, SpittlB* o f fll»odt 
Hlethling nt the l.ungi, Haim in the IIrcent, Side, ant ( hat, AVr 
voutneat, Might Streala, Palpitation o f the Ileiirt, nn I nil F l i -  
IHAIil**. WEAKNKSSK8 and Complainti arliing tliure* from, r i i o l v r u  1 i i f a i . fum, Lc.
i y *  F o r  P r o o f  and particulnrs of Cures, Bee opy F in n *  
lillIrtN  nud Handbilla—a\\ our Agents have thum toj;b 'u  away.
f o r  stile liy C ti.V S  A. M A COM UK. II, nnd 
.). W  AK K F IR I.D , (LockIntul; (Ttristoplio 
Piiiiei', 'J'lieniinston; Pierce &■ M artin , So. 
Thoitiastim ; W in, 11. Uitriiiinl, NVnliltilmro 
S. I f .  W ntlierlico, W a rre n ; .1. I I .  Knstnlimok 
li . (btiinleii; J .t’bP erry , L incoliiville; 11. U. 
(). W iislilnirn, IfulfiiHi,— anti by Agents in 
enrlv every town ill llio S la te .
I or  Sale,
A 1 1-2 story Dwelling House, wilh shed nnd 
out buildings and the land belonging to 
Die same, pleasumly situated near the head ol 
Rockland St, For particulars apply to
ISAAC GREGORY. 
Rockland, Jan.  28 1852.
l o c a l  ,1 liiM i(‘.
J OHN COLLINS would respectfully give no­tice to ins friends and the public, that he 
will open a school for instruction in Vocal Mil-
A oticc.
C O N I N E ' S
SYRUP OF
G EH S I N G  AND MA L V I A .
T3HIS Medicine will probably depend more . upon ns own virtues and nitital merit than 
any ever before oll'cred to the public.
Tlie recipe is from Dr. Crinine, a gentleman 
who traveled Ibr many years in China, and in the 
islands of that vicinity, where this compound is 
the potent and efi'eeiutil remedy for the numer­
ous diseases arising from a disordered or debili- 
I ated stomach and
iM Ih'liiiiix o l’ flic  lung:*.
Bui what will particularly attract attemiou in
sti astonishing
m s s o i . v E N T  r o t v E R ,
Just received uiidfur Sale at J WAKEFIELD'S, sic at tlie Band Room, on Tuesday evening, Feb.
No. Kimball Block.
; \  A I OF r»IK TOWN OF WAP, REN 
.■Vc'.-.nh the t > History ol St. Geoi ge’, Bioad 
L'.-.l Arc , b y  l l o t s  E a t o n ,
P r S tie ai WAKEFI ELD' S  
(.'. ■ 3. Kieubull Jlloeh.) |1
Rockland No, . po
S i i l f .
•ck 50 n ns, (well known
”  ) iI MON LITCHFIELD
W ANTED.
GIRL liiat un leislands Cooking, Washing 
an t liouing. io lake charge ol this Iium 
in a private family —lo win,in first rate wa 
will be paid Apply nt lhi« otlice.
s
I ' o r
1 ’ ll. ORION, low d
IL>< klaini, Feb. 1‘Jth, 1852
B 'oi* S a l e .
§  J k  TONSol Hay. apply to 
« a ) I r  CHARLES F or p |( 




i ' l i i i i i b i i i f f .
rWNHE subscriber is now prepared to execute 
H with the very beat M aterial and Workman­
ship, 111 the most approved and substantial man­
ner, ull kinds of House and Ship Plumbing.
Persons about to introduce the CmtrAwackik 
W vri.it into their Dwelling Houses and Stores-, 
cun have them prepared for its reception atsliort 
notice, by uu experienced workman. Satisfaction 
warranted J - I'- M INK.
Rockland. Get, SOtli, D 51. ID
J looks fur If in ltr Heading.
LABS' Bieloi'iu.S WcrK's, L’lulu Sum’s F.u'm 
BfouUs’ Uuivc.sal Gazelle .or of ihe world 
wilh 2»0 engravings. A 'hu .Sorin’ Pit io
ial Family Bible. 100() i!|u- rations; juMreceiv 
«l and fur sale at \V \ K i: FI K l-D’S.
41 No. 3, Kimball Blogic.
CO A Is COALS
KggCoal. just received
•vY fL r mui for ta lc  by F ttA N C W  COUU.
Hot kLiwJ O fl 1651. tf
Drugs, Medicines nnd Fancy Goods
JOH Y C . 1IOOOY,
(K l'l't- K SK dll TO  l i l t .  G A B lH N E ll I .V liW IO ,
H AS eontantly on hand and for sale a -veil selected stuck ol
DRUGS, IMKl)1 C 1NES,DYK-ST'UFFS, 
FANG V (RKJDS k  l’HRFUMHR Y,
to which lie would invite the attention ol' tlic cn 
' iz,'n ■ of Rockland and vicinity.
Coimtrv PiiysiciuiiB supplied
Wi t h PURE MEDICINES \ n y  low.
n*l iIic valuable
PATKNT MKDIC1NF.S
'o f  the day constantly on Itnnd.
Alsu "it large assortment of
TRUSSES. SUPPORTERS, SHOUL­
DER HKACES, &c. 
j Rockland, Nov. 28, 1851. 44lf
A NEW Supply of GOLD PEN'S nf Superioor 
^ m Q u a in v  nt W AKEFIELD'S Book.tore.
Kith, to commence tit 7 o'clock.
Terms, Gents, 91,50. Ladies, 81,00. 
Rockland, Feb. 5lh 3
Interesting Biographies.
L IFE or Dr. Jutlson—missionary to Bttrmuh “ “ John Qumey Adams.
“ “ George Washington.
“ 11 The Empress Josephine, 
i “  “  Wesley—Martin Luther.
“  “ the Emperor Napoleon.
For sale at W AKEFIELD'S, 
i 41 3, Kimball Block.
E X P E C T O R A N T ,
now of-
kindest remedy for the removal
To all tax-pay n s  o f Rockland, who hare nnt by which it nt once removes A LL PHLEGM or 
yet paid their taxes fu r  the year 1851. extraneous matter from Die throat, stomach or
Y o y  arc hereby requested to mako inmiedi- ' lll’Ss ' R ' s thcrelore ate payment of all taxes now remaining A N T I
unpaid; as the time limited hy your vote at our and from attestations of trial here i l ls 
Annual Town Meeting in April last, for Die col- feredus N ature’s kindest re edy for the 
lection of all taxes, committed to me for said of 
year, has nearly expired—nnd the time for me to 
settle with tlie Treasurer, is near at hand
1 find, that rating to raise money, and paying 
the money over, are two very different tilings with 
many of utir liberal voters. It is hoped, that ail 
who were liberal and public spirited when voting 
raise money, will continue so, and walk up to
Coiisiiiiipiion, Whooping-Cough
Notice.
D U LUDWIG would inform nl! those in iebt* cd io him (hat hi> hooks nre left with Mi 
Moody at the shop which he formerly occupied 
as an Apoihcane’s Shop, with whom they can 
selile at pre-cut w ithout cost.
Uocklaud, January 3Uth, 1852. 2
Books lor llio  Young.
LUCY Books. Holla Books Arthur Books,— Who shall he Greaicsi.— DeUor and Credit
A M ) A L L  C O lJ f tllN ,
By precipitating the phlegm instead of creating 
irritation bv expectoration.
It is aromatic, and increases the general 
the Collector's Ollioo and pay one the needful'; as 'ya!!'‘!.h: lho exhileraiing qualities i f
I Town Orders are very plenty, and the holders ll"' ‘ ‘- A I LAN 1, whicli is one great cause ol ds 
, are calling earnestly lor momiv . The baltinec dun etsul popularity in ali INDIA,  bryond the 
| of tux bills in my ham Is must be paid without Ganges, while ns nn 
further delay; or I shall lie obliged, under your 
instructions, to take legal measures to collect the 
sumv farlhwitli: which course will not be very 
agreeable to me, and I presume not. to you,--us 
the cost will, of course be added to the tan.
W. E TOLMAN, Collector.
' Rockland, February 3d, 1852. 2
. 'b o l i t ’t*.
K NOW all men by the e presents, that I.Walter W. Clark, ol Union, have this day 
sold un'o my s >n. IL-nry 1) C lark, h i s  time.
Irom a ud after this elate. I will pa v nnue of his 
debt nor Imve or claim to any uf ms e trnings.
Witness my hand, at L'uton,this ninth dav , l 
1 February, A I>. 1852.
'VALTER W. CLARK 
Witness Robert E. Kioi k. 3
A P P E T I S E R .
it lias probably no equal in the whole vegetable 
kingdom.
A S A D Y S P E P T I C  REMEDY
it is unequalled. Its natural, gemai warmth 
keeps the di-esiive powers ever in proper tone, 
soothing all iri'iiation of the nerves, ,Vc.
Resale, the numl il testimonial, which wo 
are receiving daily ot the good i fleets of the 
above medieia,'. ua* are allowed it) refer lo seve­
ral I , i v'  i ,'i a iis a!,.i are now using the Syrup oT 
t, losing and Male a with gitai  success.
WILSON FAIKBAN'K, & CO.,
SO LE A G E N T S ,






For sale at 
No. 3 Kimball Block.
WAKEFIELDS 
4
\  t i t  V io la  s m s
t £ g K Ili lDS.  New Molasses for sale l-v 
e* * \W  1. G. LOVE JOY
Feb 12, 1852 3 ?w
1
House for Sale.
aIIE lioti'e recently occupied by Dr, 0 . Lud- 
wig. Jv.quire oi J. C. MOODY.
Li • k I a nil, Feb 23. 1852.
